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lall County 4-H Members Take Five First Piaces in State Contests
nife Stabs Fatal 
o Geo. Hawthorn

COUNTY 4-H CLUB WINNERS in STATE CONTESTS

C. Hawllior». 4». w «i ♦  
Ibbcd to doolli >» • fi.K l

ck occurred here obeui 11 
Bock Saturday night. Hia 
Jy wat lourd early Sunday 
L-niof eatl of the railroad on 

itreet.
-hn Cl.y. 52-ye«r-old laborer, 
placed in jail by Sheriff Karl 
Sunday, and charged with ' 

fuer in connection with the | 
Ibing. riay admitted having 
pght with Hawthorn, but pro- 

d no knowledge of the kill- 
it waa reported, 
coroner’» inqur»t wa» held by 

tire .Morgan Raker, and an au- 
ty wa» performed by I>r». O. 
land Kdwin Goodall. who »aid 
^  thorn died from three knife 
U»t* which penetrated hii 
rt.
funeral »ervice« for Hawthorn 

held at Itenton .Monday, with 
Womack Funeral Home of 

.̂iphi» in charge of arrange- 
Rta.
àeorge Carney Hawthorn wa» 

July 22. IH97. He moved 
[Hall County in 192A. He is 
rived by two brothers, W. H. 

|Memphi» and I). W. of Sham* 
two sisters, Mr». Myrtle 

[itt of Denton, and .Mrs. Min- 
Carmon of Fort Worth. 

----------- o-----------

iinocrat Selected 
ir Journalism 
tudy at Texas U
[he Demoerat haa been selected 
ine of 25 weekly newspapers 
rexas for use by the journal- 
claasee of the University of 

h» in a study of representa- 
I weeklies.
ich issue of The I*emocrat 
[be placed in the journalism 
ry to he used by the nearly 
Journalism students. Paul J. 
^pson, professor of Journal- 

now .̂ided by Olin E. Hin- 
»rmerly of West Texas State 
te at Canyon, in the work 
^ching the rudiments of the 
»per business.
ftter received from Paul J. 
b«on stated in part : "This 
|e established a journalism 

at the university. In this 
we’ll have ample space to 

[lie» of a number of Texas 
and weeklies. We have 

ed a list of 25 Texiw  ̂ week- 
t̂ we would like to receive.
the list is The .M emphiit

rat.**
—--------o-------- —

Men Register 
Draft Board 

lovember

Solicitors Start 
Buildinj; Fund 
Drive on Friday

The I.egion building fund drive 
will get under way Friday, when 
several members of the ('has. K 
Simmons Post, American Legion, 
will begin personal solicitations, 
John Denver, commander, an
nounced this week.

The goal of the drive is $50,- 
000, which will he used to erect 
a memorial building to veterans of 
World War II. Commander Den
ver pointed out that most of Uiej 
solicitors who will l>e calling on| 
county citixens will be veterans ot'l 
World War II.

Original plans were for vet
erans to call upon business firms! 
here in Memphis early this week, 
but had weather prevented the 
plans from materialising. i

“ We have already received sev- 
eial contributions," Deaver said. | 
“ These have come to us by mail 
during the past few days, snd we 
irvite all persons who desire to 
Co to, to address their contribu
tions to the local post."

C. C. Meacham is chairman of 
the building fund drive, and work
ing on his committee are Othu 
FiUjarrald, Wendell Harrison, 
Buster Helm, Rengy Estes, O. V. 
Alexander, Dean Morgensen, Bas- 
com Davenport, J. II. Vallance, 
Hulen Clifton, D. C. .Messick, and 
A. .M. Sims.

Pictured above are three of the five individual winners from Hall County 4-H Clubs who 
were announced ihia week. From left to right are pictured Harold Kampy of Lakeview. 
Jim Whaley of Elstelline, and Billy Ffancock of {.akeview. Other winners shown on page 5.

General Election 
Quiet in County

Mayor Appoints 
New Chairmen of 
Four Committees

.Several changes were made in 
the chairmanship of committees of 
the city council this week when 
•Mayor C. C. Hodges read new ap
pointments. The first was the ap
pointment of W. T. Hightower to 
take charge of the two city parks.

Mr. Hightower succeeds .Mrs, T 
D. Weatherby, who has been in, 
charge o f the parks for many i 
years. The council accepted her 
resignation, and voted to extend 
her their appreciation for her un
tiring efforts.

Other appointments place Koh-i 
ert Duncan in charge of all dirt 
streets within the city limits; R.

Cummings in charge of all 
paved streets; and Wendell Har-j 
rison in charge of the adminis-i 
tiation of the fire department.^ 
These appointments will take ef-|

Due to rainy and otherwise in-' 
clement weather Tuesday, voting 
in the general election was light in 
all voting precincts of the county.

Only 12 of the lA boxes in the 
county had reported Wednesday, 
and each showed an appreciable 
cipreciation over the primary 
Vote last summer.

All Democratic candidates won 
hands-down over their Republican 
opponents in the county balloting, 
end the proposed amendments ̂ 
Noa. 1 and 3, especially the last, 
carried by good majorities, while 
•So. 2 -that concerning pensions 
for state employees—-drew more 
"against”  thin "fo r”  votes.

Senator Tom Connally polled 
ANA votes to his opponent’s 25, 
and Congressman Gene Worley 
polled <>95 votes to his opponent’s 
22. These totals were taken from 
the unofficial returns of the 
eight boxes which had reported 
Wednesday.

Another «late election is being 
held tmlay for the purpose of vot
ing on the proposed amcnilnient: 
known as the GI hill to finance; 
service men in buying state | 
lands.

In the national picture, the Re 
publicans captured control of l>oth 
the Senate rind the House, giving 
three more than a majority in the 
Senate, and 14 more than a ma
jority in the House. This is the 
first time in 15 years the Repub
licans have had a majority in 
either branch of congreas.

With their winnings the Kepult- 
licans promise to rut individual 

(Continued on page 5)
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(Continued on page 8)
young men from Hall 
registered with the local! 

oard during the month o f j 
her, Mrs. 1‘auline Knight, |
ry of the draft hoard a n -| F o f  HauHng LiqUOr

Burning Car Leads 
To Arrest of Man

this week, 
registering were Alfred 

'>rn, Charles F^ugene Haw- 
.Melvin Houston Stewart, 
^on  .McElreath, Troy 

^■ley, Billy Ray Jones, 
lay I’ullen. Denxil Floyd 
and Thomas I .aw Tun-

In Uncastcr Merrill regis- 
 ̂a returned veteran.

A burning automobile, located 
two miles cast of Memphis, led 
local officers to the arrest of A. 
M’. Rutledge of Amarillo on a 
charge o f transporting lii|unr 
through a dry area. Kutleilge 
was picked up Monday night fo l
lowing a report of a collision of 
two cars, one of which was in 

(Continued on page 5|

ftnd Last Call to Get

'll County W ar Book
Q** GLs Picture and Record in Same

County War Books must be ordered before 5 o'clock 
Fy I you expect to get one, for the publishers in Dallas
I print the hooka will print only the number that has 
[dered.

assembimg the pictures and material (or the printer, 
iMrat publishers want to give others, who have neglect- 
o ore to turn in pictures and information of Hall County 

IJ*'” “** “PP®if«i»ily to do so. 
lurday, it will be loo late to get m book or to turn in 

i" the booh.

Poppies to Be Sold 
Here on Saturday

Saturday will he Poppy Day in 
Memphis and all over America. 
Preparations to observe the day in 
Memphis ha e Seen completed by 
Mrs. Oren Jones, president of the 
American l.egion Auxiliary, and 
committees.

No price wil! be asked for the 
poppies, hut contributions will be 
accepted for the welfare and re- 
hshiiitation funds of the legion 
and Buxiluiry, by the workers on 
the streets all day Saturday.

All money received will be useil 
for (he lienefit of disabled vet- 
eiana and their families. The 
poppies are made by disabled vat- 
erans.

Rev. Strickland 
Resigns Pastorate

Rev. C. A. Strickland resigned 
last Sunday as pastor of the Mem
phis Assembly of God Church and 
moved thii week fh Croabyton 
yrherc he will he pastor.

Rev Strickland was pastor of 
the local church for two and a 
half years, and stated he had 
learnetl ta like Marophis and iU 
peopla. '

WORK STARTS ON 
STRKFI LIGHTS

Surveying started ttolay on 
I Memphis' new street lighting sys- 

. I trm when a crew of I I  men and 
city officials l>egan S|>otting indi- 
v'dual light pole locations. Ac
tual construction will l>egin about 
Saturday, F̂  M. Wiisfin, manager 
of the Me«t Texas Utilities com
pany, said early this morning.

All supplies for installing the 
new lighting system have arrived 
with the exception of some resi
dential fixtures, the local WTU 
manager said. Plana are to use 
eld fixtures and complete all in
stallations now, replacing the ob
solete fixtures with new ones as 
soon as they are received.

The new street lighting plan, 
which was accepted by the city 
(ouncil last July, calls for a to
tal of I TO lighta. At present the 
streets of .Memphis are lighted 
with only 77 lights. A different 
type of lignt will lx useil which 
is much more efficient, and when 
the new lighting system is in 
stalled, it it estimated the new 
rlxture^ will give 20 times more 
light.

Nineteen ol the new lights will 
1» A,0(MI-lum<'n lights, and will be 
I laced in the husinesa district. At 
present the city has fiOO-lumen 

In thv -cconiiary husmesa 
district and along the highway 

I through town, dx 4,000-lumen
Rev. Aubrey C. Haynes, pastor |,jjj,ts will he set up. The resi- 

of the First .Methodist ( liurch *'f vcjll receive a to
.Memphis, ir attending the North ' ,,,,
west Texas Conference at I’ampaj 
this week.

Rev, Haynes came to .M<'m|>lio 
as pastor of the local church last 
.March upon being ilisrhargeil 
from service, having lieen a chap
lain in the army for three and a 
half year». His report to the con
ference will rhow the progress 
the Memphis church has made 
during the eight months he has 
been pastor.

A brief summary of the repoit 
furnished by Rev. iUynes fol- 

(t'ontinued on page 8)

County Winner for 
Outstanding Work

Srx Slate awards to Hall County 4 H  Club members for 
achievements during the present year have just been an
nounced by the A. and M College Egtenaion Service club 
specialist. A  telegram announcing the awards waa received 
from College Station Wednesday by County Agricultural 
Agent W  B. f-looser, who this past year was selected as one 
of the outstanding agents of the nation and was presented a 
distinguished service award at Chicago.

? The top wiimera from Hall 
I r i l l L  U f k c i  ’ «'ounty, as announced by A. and
L U C d l  \ lU U  r l U o l  M , are Harold Rampy, Jack
_  _ , .Moreman, lim Whaley, Carroll
T o  I l o n v :  I l f f i r P I X  u»l••r. and Billy Hancock.

l i lX / l lo  V f l l l v C I ^  n,|i County for the third time
s 1 /I i mg 1 has won over all other counties inAnd (juests Bonday y;»*» -«u ta n d i^

4'H program carried on in tha
If L. a gv ti a _  I • I . atat«. This year a plaque ia Herbert < . Pietry, Lionu Inter- j  j  . 1. . . »». .I S , ,  I awarded the county by nesting*national director» was princiiMii , .«1 a », ^  . . 's house Kleclnc Corporation forsi»eaker M<»n«lay evening when the . ai. jI , » . c a a ai. -I N ttei methods program,bical club was host to the direc-i ,, u  „   ̂i ca J a /• L’ L I  Harold Kampy of i,.akeviewtor, and to Oovemor rrank Jor-  ̂ a a au %.• a 1 a i>. * a ^  t f  w If^ts a trip to the «National 4-Hdan, state secretary Marlow r ish- 7,, . a /vs .. X mm m  ̂ luh ( ongTess at ( hicago by win-er, and several officers from l l a .  ̂ ■ a_t. . , . ning the better methods electricnrighbunng clubs. "   ̂ i aL «• -.aIT a L L /« contest, sponsored by the n eat-rietry, whose home is in C ar* . V.a a 1* a.  ̂ , inghouae Kduc’ation roandation.riso >pnngn, told the group that t . w « ta.. I a. M L a : I Jack Moroman of Brice winsthf* word ‘ service had just l»een l a ai. m. . .  L -I J a -la ■ » e2o savings bond in the gardenscratched, as men Itonded togeln- . . . . .l an-. L a -I « m I a contest sponsored by the Allia-er in Lionism hunted far afield»,.. , aa . a J # aL Chalmers Corporation,for more things to do for their , _  1 # t« . nJim ^  haley of KsteUme gets m communite. i  _» .l .a ■ II J aL a 126 savings bond in the CUaa A* History will record the contn- . 7  ̂ ,s a k. la I L u a dairy production contest, sponsor-hution which Lions have made to • . / • -at.- j ^ aâ. a i 1,1 M L »d by Kraft roods Corporation,efforts toward world peace, he gv ■ 7.. ...... . I aai « Carroll rowler of ¡.jikeview tasaid. when we hav** a little of , , » .  ̂ »_ j  at. . II J a a t awarded a $*>0 savings bond m thothis thing called international un- . , , * ^. a J II »oi 1 conservation contest, spon-, derstanding, we are well on our j  ̂  l» a >r m. i. Ll, . . v»red by Firestone Tire A Rubberway toward world peace. .
“ Men who are willing to put t. 1, ’ it if l « t i .. i. la «1 ^ i “ dly IV Hancock of Lakeviewtheir resources behind their city, . '   ̂  ̂ j 4 -laa, a a .1- a ' ’ igcts s I26 naving» bond in th#their «tate, and thrir nation, are - , . . . .

a. s J ala -a. aasia MlietV coHUist, sponaoped oy Oen-I the men who are doing the worth- 1 1 a a ^; . , aL 1« M It . is ia l .Motors (Corporation.I while things in life. He went : tvia l . . *The amrve are top state win- (( onttnued on page hj 1 j aL n i. ̂ I n^rs, and others will be an
nounced soon. The state winning

A  ^ è a
REV. AUBREY ( ’ . HAYNE.S 

• • •

Methodist Pastor 
Attends Conference ! ilistnc

^  a I • iiituiicru mMMi. J nv PL«ir «»inmng
b t i r i n  K l i r o i l l l  ^tfcords have b«rn auhmittad tor  d l  111 D U I  t f d U  th, national committee for con-

Worley’s Support 
Of Cotton Control

sideration in the national con
tests for sectional and national 
honors. The results of this con
sideration will nut be announced 
(or two or three weeks, it waa 
announced

A committee from the Hall 
County F'aim Ruieau federation 
toniiMixed of R. M Sexauer, presi- 
lient of the Htll County Farm Ru 
reau; J. H. Russall, president 
the Fistellinc F'arm Bureau 
Dawkins; -inii W R Hooster, I  J. I  I * 
went to .Amarillo Monday to con- l / d K P V I G lV
f«r  with Conirirssman Gene Wot 
If y in reifard t<> cotton control 
lor I ‘.*47.

The committer presented Mr

: Pirates and Ka.sies 
r  M Play Friday Night

Calling For
ROCK HOlINDS

Ferris, Estlack
E arl F s rr i*  o f  Cb ildrata and 

Poslm aatar J. C . E «lla ck  wf 
C la rvndoti, fro n t and con fo rt

T w o  Kos'shapod p iocot o f 
m ica woro broM fht lo  TKo Dont- 
o c ra l o ff ic o  W odn o td ay  hy 
Boono S im pton  o f  N o r ih fio ld . 
Ono o f  tho p ioco« w at aboul 
l«vo  fo o l long and tom o Iw o  
and ono h a lf inckos in d iam olor, 
mado in ie  a p o r fo c i e ro »« ,  and 
iho o tiio r ora* abul 18 inchos 
lon g, «am o d iam otor, and had 
tho appoaranco o f a spirit lovo i 
w ilh  a bobb io  ih a l Ira voU  * o v  
o ra i inebo* orbon ib# p ioco i* 
lillod .

Tbo p ioco* woro dog from  a 
b to f f  acroa* iko  H a ll C oon ty  
lino ( iv o  m ilo* from  N o r ih fio ld  
by M r. S impaon. Ho say« tboro 
io o tot m oro o (  tbo m ira  a* 
w o ll a* o tk o r binda o f  rock  wro 
at tbo aamo loca tili. Ho iKìnba 
•omo rock  boond  m igb l f in d  
aom olb iog  roalljr w orth  w b ilo  io  
Ibo lo ca tily .

Rev. C. R. Tennison 
To Preach Sunday 
At Baptist Church

Rev. Clifton R. Tennison, pas
tor of the F'list Baptist Chur*h of 
t Ilona, will I reach at both the 
morninir and eveninir s«Tviee» at' 
the local Baptist church Sunday.

Rev. Tetinison is a graduate of 
Way land Colleire; holds a bache
lor of arts di’irree from Howard 
I’ayne, and .i Th. ,M. deirree from 
the Baptist Seminary at F'ort 
Worth. He was honored at the 

^seminary by havinR been invited 
ito return for irraduate study to- 
I ward a Th D. deirree. He has 
been a pastor for seven and one- 

;la lf years. He was pastor of the 
'central Baptist Church, Michita 
I- alls, and the F'irst Baptist 

(Continued on paite 5)
, —o-------- —

Four County School* 
Resume Class Work

I/ikcvifw, rVasant Valley, I/*s- 
i|»y, and Brice sehnols resumed 
j classes Monday morninir of this 
Week after havinir been closed for 

!a period ol four weeks. Miss Mary 
ll'oreman, <• »unty superintendent,
I announced this week.

With the exception of Mrs Rus
sell I’ayne, primary teacher In 

|tl.e I’leasant Valley school, who 
jiesiirned durinu the lime school 
! ras Hismisaed, the personnel will 
Demain unchsnfeH. Arthur F'ran- 
icia. graduate of Abilene Christian 
roller*, haa been employed to fill 

I the vacancy. Miss Foreman said.

Worley with a set of resolutions 
passed by the Hall < ounty farm , 
bureau at a meetiair held in I/ik< 
view last F'ridny nitrht.

Recently, Conirress passed a law 
to the effect that there would be 
no cotton control in 1947. Wor-

The I.akeview F̂ airles will play 
their final conlerence football 
same of the season at Ijikeview

I.efora
Pirates.

The Pirate stand third in the 
cistrict. havinir won three K-niea, 
lost one, and tied one. They have 
o n e  other conference Krame, 
airainsl Wellinirton, follow ing the

ley exprc--cd himself a. willmy »..keview
introduce a hill at the next ses- 

 ̂Sion of con/iess, early next year, 
i eskiny that a vote lx  taken to re- 
real the law fiassed this year, and 
I larinir control on cotton for 
1947.

F'ullowme are the resolutions 
|>aseed at the Ijikevirw meeting 

(Continued on pare 8)

C O R R E C T IO N

In Ike stsry carried  Iasi week 
c on cern in f CpI Leon  C- —* ^ . -  
can’ s name b e in , added In the 

I Gold S tar list, ike maiden name 
I o f kis w ife  w a . liated as Cane 

H anvey. Tk is  waa an erroe. It 
tkould  kava keen G enev ieva  

I H aney.

At the half F'riday niirht the 
laikrview iiiyh school football 

(Continued on pare 5)

Cotton Loan Forms 
Have Arrived

T k *  A C A  e ( f i c «  in M v irp h it 
now bo* cotton  loon fo rm *, 
which m oy bo ob to ined  by fo rm 
er* who wish to  p ioco tb o ir  
cotton  in tho govornm en t loon, 
Lyn n  M cK ow n  onnotincod tb i* 
wook.

T bo  bo*i* fo r  loon* in H oll 
C on n ty  i* 24.21 fo r  15-16 M rict 
m idd ling , M cK ow n  *oid.

City to Enfon^ Ordinance Requiring 
lnsp(H:tion of Plumbing Installations

Properly owners of Memphis 
were asked this week to observe 
(he ordinance which calla for in- 
»rxxtion of plumhinr before con- 
1,rrtions can he made with the 
ras lines. This action was taken 
by the city council in a rerular 
meetinr Tuesday eveninr, follow- 
inr complaints from local citixens.

The council appointed (ilen 
Carlos as inspector, and he was 
iiistructed as to Ins duties while 
aervinr In this rapaci[y. An ordi
nance, passed several years aro, 

i(om»>*la the owner o f any build- 
: ing, in either the residential or

business district, to have the in
spection made. AfVer plumbinr 
ir checked with a pressure r-ure, 
and it ti found that no air la 
escaping, a permit is issued which 
allows the United Gas corporation 
to set a meter.

It was pointed out at the meet
inr that it was In the interest of 
Hie public welfare that the ordi
nance be enforced.

All persona should contact Car
los at the city tax office when 
they are ready to Have ra* con- 
iiectioiia made, memixrs of the 
city council said.

I
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Mr. »nd Mr*. W. K. Hotuter o il 

Dslhart visitad Saturday nirhtj 
and Sunday in the hum« of their ‘ 
«on, W. B- Hooiicr and family, i

Mrs. Ellu Mahon« and daui(H- 
tar vistted in Memphis this week 
srith Mr. and Mrs. Tonne I’utts 
«nd at Lakavicw in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. David lia\enp«>rt 
They were «n rout* to their home 
at New Boston after a vacation in 
Montana.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M Seasel and 
grandson larry of De Kalb vis- 
ited here last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Tomi« Putts and at Lakeview 
la the David Davenport home.

a short time when Mr. .\ldrich be-! 
came ill and had to undergo an 
operation. They plan to be here 
until he IS fully recoverad before' 
returning home, friends stated 
this week. Mrs. Aldrich, who is 
a former Memphian, will be re
membered by her friends as Miss 
Bess .Mosley.

■ B. T. U. To Have 
Special Service« 
Sunday Night

Mrs. Perry Hale, group captain 
No. 2 of the H. T. U. of the First 
Baptist Church, announced this 
week that special sem e««, in the

I form of a radio broadcast, were 
. being arranged for the R. T. V. 
I meeting Sunday evening at 6 :SU 
I o'clock.
j Three interesting local speak
ers will discuss the subjects, 
"Making Money for Christ," and 
"To  .Seek an Understanding of 
itow the Christian May Make Use

of Money for Christ.”
" I  feel sure this lesson will be 

beneficial as well as entertain
ing," Mrs. Hale stated^ "and we 
urge all who can to hear thia dis
cussion."

CALL 15 KUK 
QUALITY JOB PRINTING

Pfc. Elmer Spruill 
Home for Week<endi

! Pfc. Rimer .Spruill, son o f Mrs. 
VY. A. Spruill of Memphis, visited 

I here over the week-end with his 
I mother. He has recently returned 
to the states after serving with

No v e m b e r  ;
»y o\ (the army occupstio, u 

Pfc. Spruill lei, 
Antonio where he will 
honorable disehaig, 
from the U. s. 
tered the eervic, in

CALL 15 Pop 
QUALITY JOB Pr^

»«e l

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Melton of 
Quanah arc visiting here this week 
with his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. K. 
Melton.

Mr and Mrr Tomie Putts and 
Scotty and Kliaaheth Grundy vis
ited in Quanah .Sunday with Mr«. 
.Alien Grundy. Mrs. Grundy has 
been in a Q ianah hospital for two 
weeks receiving medical treatment 
and friends reported this week 
that she is -ecovering nicely.

F u t u r e
headers

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Crow, 
of Newlin are the parents o f ml 
son born Oetober 31. He hast 
been named Michael Lynn.

Tomie Potta was an Amarillo 
vuutor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McCollum 
of Childress are the imrents of 
a daughter bum November 6.

Harry Womack and Rill George 
Keeterson were business visitors 
in Fort Worth over the week-end

Isina Kay was born October 20 
to Mr. and Mrs. Stacey C. Wait«« 
of l.akeview.

Miss Lena Mar Austin and 
Bob Land, employees of the Farm 
Security office in .Memphis, at
tended a Farm Security Adminis-1 
tmtion meeting in Mineral Wells 
Inat week.

.A son, i'Id ie I-re. was born to 
Ml. and .Mrs. Rddie Leon Mivon 
of Route 2,Memphis. Octulier 23.

On (K'tolier 25 a girl. F.ddie 
Ixuise. was horn to Mr. and Mrs. 
F.ira Hawley of Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Foeter Watkins 
and son Watty of ('anadian spent 
the week-end her« with Mrs. Wat- 
hins’ parents,- .Mr. and Mrs. Seth 
Pnilmeyer.

Misa Csrrie Bell l^rr of Ama- 
riUe viaited with her brother, 
Crwest !.•« and family, over the 
week-end.

Mían Jann Crowder of Bowir 
viatted over the week-end in Mem-' 
phis with Her pnrvnta. Mr nnd; 
Mm. Rill Crowder j

Mr and Mrw F. R Cudd re 
temed home Fndny o f last weck 
nftsie n visit of seveml days in 
Dnllaa. I

.Mr. and Mrs Kloyd M Rdwards 
are thè parente of Retty Wylene, 
who was hom October 2ft.

A son. weighing A pounds, 3 1-2 
ounres. «aa born October 2A to 
Mr and .Mrs. Noci Clilton. Ile 
has been named Noci Francis 11

A 7-pound girl was b^rn to Mr. 
end .Mrs Pete Kinsey ttetober SO. 
She has heen named Mary Alice.

A «on. Michael Shayne, weigh- 
ng 7 pounds, 9 1-2 ounces, was 

born October 31 to Mr. and Mrs 
J. R. Branigan.

Zeb Moore o f A manilo wea a 
liwtness visitor in Memphis 
Thursday ind Friday of last

1

Mr and Mr* H H .Newman 
visited in Amanllo Si.'dn> with 
their win. Henry B N'ewmnn arid 
hie wife.

Retty Bull Viebti Mn v Vi .-Us. 
Aldon Haggin*. and J W Bragg 
Jr., all students in it est Tesas 
State College, Canyin, spent tbe 
week end in Memphis with their* 
parents.

Mrs. Rulm Hlevins virit»d in 
Panhandle last week with .Mrs 
Gwendolyn Tabor.

Temmy Hillit, -Itnlerit m Tesas 
Tech, i.uhhoek, Visitrd in Ijike 
«lew with his parrnts, Mr anii j 
Mm. (J. D. Ililhs. oxer thè week-l 
end. j

Mr and Mrs. Jack Aldnch of : 
I,oa Angeles bave been visiting m 
Memphis for the past three werk«  ̂
in the home of .Mrs Aldnrh’s sis 
tor, Mrs. R. S Bradley Mi and' 
Mrs. Aldnch had been bere oniy

Mr and Mrs. James .Adrian 
(Mom II >if .Memphis are the par- 
nts .if a son born November h. 

Ile has heen named James Adrian j 
III ^

CARD OF THANKS |
Dear Fi lends. Neighbors, and: 

loved Ones |
Mere words can't «»press our j

• tncrie thanks and appreciation, 
to each and everyone who had ai 
part in shanng our recent loss of|
• >ur darling husband, son, and 
I’l other. i^pecially do we -ay 
thank you to the gin crew nf the 
Farm ers t'nion Gin at I’laska, to
'.irv.' who prepared the meals, 

those who contributed to the 
beautiful floral offertng. the; 
-.iigeis. ministers, and to those' 
who sent cards hùich act o fj 
kindf.e-s an 1 sympathy is greatlv ! 
a. kn. wledr-'d. May the Lord in 
H is infinite mercy bless each o f  
you and -land near you in time 
.if nee.l I

Mrs Ms-on M. .siherley 
Mr and Mrs. ,M M Shrriey.
Mr and Mr.. I'olbert ChappeM 
.Ml and Mrs. Coltirs Oaghead

------------o - ---------  I
We marvel at our daughter’s 

i'llity in th ■ kitchen Not be- 
ruusr of what ah« hakes, hut how 
-he evr-r lifts It out of the oven.

D O N 'T  S A Y  "P E C A P S  '- S A Y  " T U t â D W t l O S '  
the gesran leed  perfect circle recap with 

The treed

■ •̂71

O

ormane* c » » »  uctur*<i

--------------------------

T I R E  ^Mseev

A. B. HENRY & SON •
714 W E ST  NO EL

• REPAIRS • MEW • USED - /!.

C i t y D r u g S t o r e
Memphis, Texas

tB>aLqr«CA SDrug Stör«

Sharpest T»tl
6IU!TTE 

line Hides
:?? 25«

W IN N IN O '
COMBINATION

make« a wiener? U 1.11,,, 
p r e s c r i p t . „  i* ..y .k iq  
alae. it a a camb.aal.ew W 
per eba^ciat beew. tbatX 
(lee fresb drugs ba uses...-I,, 
•be perteaal care ba Ukss iw 
fellawing pour decter's orders 
...is a "wiuniaa — ■__•

OlUOSr 
WITH A 

MFUTATIOM

Ä1Ü.W* «-iAisalioa*.Anetber good reate.« why
can depend en OUR STORE (tr 
sccumlely filled gretcripi ont.

T O O T H
B R U S H E S

25c valiM—

6 0 «  K R E M L  

5 0 «  I P A N A  

1 » . S I M I L A C

HAIR 
TONIC 
( l im it  J)

TOOTH
PASTE
(Lim it J )

BABY
FOOD

(Lim it 1)

r

4-e«gc* Jar New and Nfeef
LUSTRE
CREME

CNAMBLY 
COLOGNESHAMPOO— CoRcenfrof*

25 shampoos!
1 »

Crisp floral.

V A N I T Y  P I  O V P R  RICHARD HUDNUT 
I M IN IS. I V ir L V J V C R  DUSTING POWDER

CAMPANA SOLITAIR SîJVur

COLD CREAM PERFECTION 
3W-ot. Jar ,

HAIR TONE VALCNTINC 
6-ot. Bottle

ARRID DEODORANT

Thrifty H » ir  Car*;

FORMULA 20 
SHAMPOO
6-OZ. BOTTLE

49'For Loo«« 
Dandruff .

âùà€Ì

lO c  S H IN O L A
SHOE POLISH

llec ft, fr e w e . Tea 

W ffk C * «p * *

I Limit twoi

Ofeficn
AYTINAL

EIGHT VITAMINS 
IN EACH CAPSULE

BOTTLE 0 3 9
fO O ____ A “ “

A

O f« ft en
T H IA M IN

CHLORIDE
Tm f. C Q l
Be(. 100 D O

OUfian
AYTOL 

CAPSULES
Bottle 
100 . 198

SeyAreolii
YEAST ft 

IRON TABS
Botila 
80 . . 49

BREWER’S YEAST OQ.
Tahlatt-“ Botila 1 0 0 ........... Ü v

BERITE TA B Ltre  <$a
Viiaméñr, Mirtarah. lOO'i . . .

A & D  TABLETSO/e/iert. Botila 100
C pD  LIVER O IL
Olaltao. Fall Pitti.........

191

98‘

Olahan

BAHOL
CAPSULES

YitamUrt B Camplaa
BOTTLE 999 
t o o .  . . .

Tm -
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Survivors of Veterans Dying Since 
Discharge Eligible for Payments

Kate Smith Heads 
Polio Campaign

Kven thovurh th* v*ter«n never 
had a »«H ial »ecurity account num- 
her card, and «rven though he 
lever worke 1 on a job covered 
by the aocial necurity act, aurviv- 
ori of any World War II veteran 
who hae died nince hit diK-harge 
i.iay l>e eliifible now for payment! 
under the »ocial »ecurity act. it 
wa» announced thi» week by tha 
field office 111 Amarillo.

These paytnenta are made pos
sible by a recent amendment to 
the Social Security Act, accord
ing to information received from 
John R. .Sanderson, manairer of 
the Amarillo social security field 
office. He pointed out. however, 
tiat the new umendnient docs not 
provide any payment to the vet
eran himself, and that it does not 
provide for payment to the aur- 
vivors of men who died before 
diacharKc or release from active 
duty in the aimed forcea.

The new section of the act pro
vides fur the payment o f monthly 
benefits to .ualified survivors o f 
veterans who die within three 
years after their honorable dia- 
chanre from service and whose de
pendents are l ot qualified to re
ceive compensation or pension 
from the Veterans* Administra

tion. National Service Life In-1 
suiance payments to survivors are 
not considered as compensation 
or |>ension from the Veterans’ ; 
Administration. ^

The measure provide for 
nonthly lie.irfita i^troactive to 
the date of thh veterans’ death if 
the survivors file their henetU| 
claims with the ndarest office of 
the social security administration 
on or liefore niidniipht February, 
iO, lt«47. Clams filed after that 
date will be retroactive for no 
more than the usual il-month per- 
ioil.

I'nder the provisions, a widow 
with one child would receive 
monthly ben.'fits of not leas than 
SHU until the child reached aice 
IK, while a widow with three chil- 
< ren would >eceive $(13 a month 
or more. Lump-sum payments 
may be made to elivible depend
ents if the veteran had no chil
dren under ukc IK.

As in the case of all other per
rons qualified fur social security 
benefits, families of dereased vet
erans to whom this new section 
c f the law applies should go to the 
nearest office of the social secur- 
ity administration to file their 
claims as soon as possible.

however, volunteers are needed i 
throughout the state, aceording to ' 
information received from the 
state office. Interested persons 
ran contact the Kenny state head-| 
(,uarters at the Driskill Hotel ini 
Austin. I

Legal Notice

M R S .  H.  W .  S P E A R

Teacher of Piano

Classes on TU ESD A Y  and FRIDAY  

at the

Grade School Building: at Isakeview

Kate Smi'h, famous radio star, 
is national chairman of the 194« 
Sister Kbxaiieth Kerny campaign 
for infantile paralysis, which 
campaign will lie conducted thru- 
cut the nati.iii, November 18 thru 
Heremlier 7.

The Texa.i quota has been set 
at |t&0,0u0, Oeorge C. Fran
cisco Jr., of Houston, chairman 
of the Texas executive commit
tee, announced, and funds will he 
used to send graduate nurses to 
the Kenny Institute in .Minneap- 

I olis for two years o f training as 
, technicians, so that there will be 
available trained Kenny tech
nicians wherever polio breaks out 

jin epidemic itage, and to even- 
I tually build Kenny clinics in the | 
state. I

('ounties are being organiied 
throughout the state. Campaign 
chairmen have now been appoint- 

|td in more then 100 counties and 
committees -ere being organized.

N O T i r p  O F  S H F R IF F 'S  S A L E
" HK KT * TE OK TE.XAS,
Countv Hall

.vHERIKF’.S SALK

Whereas, on the 21 day of Sei>- 
t-nil r, 194«. in Cause .So. 2997 
in the Pistrict Court of Hall 
County, Texas, where The City of 
Memphis, Texas. I’ laintiff, Stale 
of Texas. County of Hall, and 
.Memphis Indeiienilent School Ihs- 
trirt. Impleaded I'hrty Itefend 
ants, were I’ laintiff. Impleaded 
I arty Ilefendant, recovered Judg
ment against A. L. .Stovall and 
Ruby Stovall, husband and wife. 
Lyde B. Crain, Harry Tackett, 
.Mrs. Kllen Karquarhar, a widow, 
tv. .S I’osey, W. X. Haxzard, de
ceased. K O. (iriffith, and the 
unknown heirs and legal repre-j 
sentatives of each of said defend-! 
rnte are Hefendants, for taxes,; 
iienalty, interest, and cost against 
the hereinafter described prop-' 
crly: I

Whereas, on the 4th day of No-' 
vember» 194«, by virtue of said, 
judgment and the mandates.
thereof the clerk of the alioive 
r.ientioned District Court of said 
county did cause to !>• issued an 
Order o f Sale commanding me as 
Sheriff of said county to seize, 
lew  uiH>n, and sell in the manner 
end form as required by law the 
hereinafter described property;

Whereas, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did on 
the 4th day o f November, 191«, 
seize and levy upon as the prop- 
eity o f the alntve defendants the' 
following described property, sit-|

uated in Hall County, Texas, to- 
wlt:

First Tract: All of LoU Num
bers 7 and F-mit 1-2 of la>t No. 
k in Block No. «7 of the Original 
town of Memphis in Hail t'uunty, 
1'exas;

Second Tract: All of Lot No. 
I in Block .No. 4 of L *  K (Lo- 
laines 4 K»imold’s) Addition to 
the town of .Memphis in Hall 
County, Texas.

And I will on the first Tuesday 
in the month of Decemteer, 194«, 
the same being the 3rd day of said 
month, proceed to sell all khe 
right, Htle, and interest of the 
Defendants in and to said prop
erty at the Court House door of 
-aid county in the city or town 
of .Memphis, Texas, lietwern the 
hours of 2:00 p. m. and 4:00 p. m. 
to the highest bidder lor cash, 
irovideil, however, that none of 
seid pro|>erty shall be sold to the 
owner of said pro|>erty directly or 
11‘direclly or to anyone having an 
ii terest therein or to any party 
other than a taxing unit which is 
a party to this suit for less than 
the amount >>f the adjudged value 
of said property or the aggregate 
amount of judgments against said 
pro|>erty in said suit, whichever is 
lower, subject also to the right of 
the Defendants to redeem same in 
the time and manner provided by 
law and subject also to the right 
of the defendants to have said 
property divided and sold in leas 
divisions than the whole.

Dated at .Memphis, Texas, this 
the 4th day of November, 194«.

EARL K. HILL. Sheriff.
Hall County, Texas 22-.1c

-------------------------
Miss Sue Ann Roberta, who is 

a freshman .«tudent at Texas Tech.
I ubbock, spent the week-end here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
K, K. Rolierts.

-r ^
—  P A G E  THREE

Now ready to serve 
you aiid your car!

-Mrs. Charles .Morns of Ama
rillo spent last week visiting in 
.Memphis with relatives.

Yes, our gas pumps arc polished . . . our driveways arc swept 
•.. and we're all storked up. . .  ready lor you to drive in.

W e ve got a kg to offer that we think you’ll like. To Stan 
with, we have ibe hnest of gasolines -  lexatxi Fsrr-Oks#/ and 
34» twMh with superior fire power, the result of Texaco’s
wanime research We have other top quality Texaco products 
loo . . .  Ilavoline and Irxaro Motor Oils . .  .
Marfak Oiasais Lubruant • . , and many 
more.

And we have plenty of Texaco services for 
you . . ,  suth as a thorough thetk-up oo your 
car's vital poinu . . . Registered Rest Rooms 
lor your roovcfiiefsce . ..  and ... and ...  well, 
why not drive in and let us intrixlure you to 
Texaco products and service personally.'

. S H A W ’ S
TEXACO STATION

Comer 7th and Noel Phone 571

4
«
f

f

A  Complete New 
Modern Bottling Plant

S T A T E  I N S P E C T E D  A N D  A P P R O V E D
. . . Where You Can Either Exchange Your Propane Bottle or Have Your Own

Bottle Filled While You Wait

A T  N E W  L O W  P R I C E S  OF O N L Y

^2.50
Per Bottle

A COMPLETE LI(|l!IFIED PH R O IiT 'M  GAS SERVICE TO AI L Rl'RAL
HOMES BEYOND THE CITY MAINS

Offering a high grade “Car-Grey” Butane-Propane Gas, manufactured by Ilagy- 
Harrington and Marsh, the number one refinei*s of liquified petroleum ga.'̂ es in the 
State of Texas . . , refined from only SWEET GAS —  “no sulphur odor" —  “C on- 
stant Blue Flame.”
We feature standard, nationally advertised appliances . . . both gas and electric.
On approved credit, complete Butane Systems are being installed with as long 
as THREE YEARS to pay. . Ask us about this easy pay plan.

Harrison Hardware
Memphis, Texas

IF MORE CONVENIENT, HAVE YOUR BOHLES FILLED FOR ONLY $2.-50 at

John Capps
Lakeviewt Texas

You Are Invited to Use Our.. .

Liberal Credit Terms I

In Buying Furniture I i
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - fSince we opened our store here in Memphis over six months ago, we 

have enjoyed a nice volume of Lusineas. \X'r really appreciate the fail tin 

the people of this area have given us their good will and shown their coni 

dence in this firm hy coming here and making purchases

In return, we want you to know we are m position to offer you ihr

vantages of

Credit Buying
1\

Noblitt Sales Co.
Clarendon, Texas

. . . Offering excellent truck equipment and transportation service - Day or Night 
— distributing both Butane and Propskna.
Our contract for “ Car-Grey”  Butane-Propsuie Gases is your assurance of fuel in 
YOUR TAN K  THROUGH THIS WINTER.

When you buy on credit at H t A T H ’S, you pay no carrying charge on

furniture. We shall make your regular monthly payments as easy as poasibli

Every effort shall be made to render any service which the people desire, an
#

you are sure of courteous treatment when you visit our store.

We're going to he here from now on. Get in the habit of making your 

purchase» here, where you will always find the best in home furnishings . . . 

and at a price which will hear comparison.

Í

1

When Readv-Cash Is Not At Hand— ‘
Use Our Easy Payment

1

H eath  F u rn itu re  Co.
•T H E  PLA C E  W H ER E HOM ES B E G IN " ^

608 West Noel X>E F. MILLER, Maiutter

STORES— MEMPHIS, C LA R E N D O N , A M A R ILLO , P LA IN V IE W  »

m m m m m r n m m m m m m
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Have You Ordered Your War Book? Saturday Is LAST Day.
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Parents Urged 
To Supervise 
Child Health

KmphaiiixinK the urirent nred 
for parental auperviaion of all 
phaaen uf child health, Or. (■. W 
Cox, State health officer >aid to
day, “ Much of the impaired eye- 
«iifht uf advanced year* could be 
preventad if aufficient iiitcrent in 
early life were applied and a cur- 
rection by meam  ̂ o f taiiipurary 
y:laai--ea made when re<|uiied ’’

Parent», Or. C c x aaaerted, 
rhuuld^be watchful fur dancer mc- 
rala in the child nuch a* frowninc. 
M)uinting, persi-ftent headache, 
eyeache, and watery eyes If the 
vouncater read:: too cltmely or too 
far away from the fare, that »it- 
uation may aleo be eicnifirant of 
trouble.

“ No child like! w can lie trlaaaea, 
nevertheleaa. it t= the obligation of 
those reaptinsible for tk# future uf 
younc folke to have their eyea 
examined by a reputable ipecial- 
iist if there is a auapicie'i that nor
mal vuion due* nut exist. It u 
much better for a child to wear

claaae* for a few years durinf 
early arhool life than to have per
manently defective vision in later 
life,“  ha declared.

Or. Cux luiid that neiclect of the 
It yes is by nu means limited tu I children. Many older persona, 
' vuine through vanity, indifference, 
or carelesMiiesii. fail to Kive pru|ier 
attention to the care of their eyes 
I'enulticv, he warned are bound 4u 

I occur for such inexcusable nev- 
liirence.

I “ The eye of any person, wheth
er VouiiK. middle .tired, or older 
leproeenl r: r- of the most price- 
le-.s of bodily pusseasiunr " the 
■itatc health officer ar.:-erted “ To 
ii.kc care of tb-*in promptly and 

■pioperly is a resiHin-ibi^ty which 
iirver shoulil to sidestcptied.”

- - - - o ------

Nonna Mae Wilson, 
Chester Griiiies Wed  
In Clarendon Vows

I*athfindt*r ('ouncil 
Meols in Home of 
Mi*s. ('has. Williams

Locali and Personals
Mrt :.ie Karnelt, Mrs. .M M 

>herley Jr . Mr- Orneles havis. 
and .Mrx Hubert ilarnett s|ient 
the week-end in Krioiia with Mrs. 
>tirrley‘s pareiits-in law. .Mr and 
.Mrs. .M M Shelley

Mr. and Mrs. Julius K Neel of 
Bur Spnn* visited this past week- 
, - d with her parents, Mr and 
Mis. Clyde K Milam.

PILE'EM HIGH

Wksek is another way of saying that at M EM PHIS G R O 
C E R Y  yrou get plenty of fine foods at fine savings. W e  
interpret the SUPER in super market very literally and 
offer super quality, super variety, and super economy in 
•very depa.'UpenI of our fitter food store. So come in 
tttHqv Select quality foods for really super meals from 
our mammoth displays— and pile your shopping basket 
kegh at a low, low coat.

FRESH T0.M.\T()FX pound. . . . 18c
BULK TURNIPS, pound. . . . . . . . 6c
C.\RR0TS, per bunch. . . . . . . . . . . 6c
rH E R Y . per stalk. . . . . . . . . . . . I k
ONIONS, Yellow, pound. . . . . . . . . k

fO K A Y

G R I Y P E S
PO U N D

Betty 
AWur Hi 
Jr., all

ROME

A I* PI .  K S
PER PO U N D

l o g

parents

Banhand:

>^:E . ir ifE N o .2 c a n ... ‘FV
««IN PE.Y.S. No. 2 can. . . . 17c

T e iJAS, Blackeyed, No. 2 can. . . . 20c
M
•nd.IiRAPEFRl'IT .H I('E .N o .2 can .lk

RUSSETM
loM
Mem
in
ter. Mr. b -PO U ND  B A G
Mm .Aldr

’- P O T A T O E S
b-PO U ND  B A (

4Sgc

C O L D  M E D A L

F I. 0 { R
1(1 l,bs. . . . . . 82c
25 l bs. . .  . $1.79

FFEE Schilling’s, pound. . . . tic
^ E E N  BEANS. Wapeo. No. 2. . . .  16c 
Ò  BEANS, can. . . . . . . . I k

vhole grain, vac. pack, 
-ounce can. . . . . . . . . . . . 17c

M A R K E T

CREAMERY BUTTER, pound____79c
STEW, MEAT, per pound _ _ . _ 33c
j-*LINC]y MEAT, per pound _ _ _ . 49c 
L O IN ^ T E A K , per pound . _ 59c

Miss .Sunna Mae WiUun, 
daughter uf .Mr». I.illie .Mae W'il- 
vun of Kiirndship, broame th* 
biid.- uf « ‘h.-ster .M (ìrimr.-i Sat- 
urday ewiimg, Octuher 20, at th* 

' First Mi'thodisl t'hurch parsun- 
.ir* in t'Iarunduii. Th* pa.stur uf 
thè l'hurch rrad thè siiiKb'-ring 
, rremoiiy.

Fur her wedding thè brulé wure 
'a light blu.- wuul suit with a 
ùainty black hat and uther acres- 
suiirs of blark |iatent and suede 

Thr gruom, whu is thè son of 
. Mr. and .Mr*. Jene (Irimes of .Mem- 
; phia. u empluyed at K K. ('udd's. 
The eouplc will make their honi* 

I in Memphis.
! Following thr rereniony. a wr<l- 
j ding *up|ier was served in thè 
I home of Mr. and Mrs. K. S l*at- 
h.ck. H20 Itavi* Street, in Mem
phis.

I Th.i l'athfiiidrr Founcil met 
TucMiay aft.*rnoun of last week 

jin thè hunir uf .Mr*. l'ha-. Vt il- 
-liam* at 3 c'Huck.

Mi . Karl Britchelt rrvirwed 
“ This Sidr uf Innocence”  by Tay 
lur ('aldwcll. 1 his i* thè story of 

: thè radiant but im|>rcuniuus 
.Vmalie Maxwell w ho by a mar
nage of conveiiiencr plungc* hei 

, .-cif iniu a Whirlpool of passion 
iMiid bringH «tonn and sorrow lo 
ithr wculthy I.iiid-ey faniily 
I Kcfreshm.-nts were served 
! .Mesdames (ìeoi gc l'opeland. A 
tìldd.n, A. (ìiddden, J. .1. 

|lianiel, \\ h .McKIreath,
1 l ’ritchctt. Viola Wimlwrly 
(lidden, and hostess, Mr* 

i liams

L(x:al Girl Scouts 
Attend Childress 
District Meeting

Miss Mitchell Weds 
Robert A. Epper in 
Vows in Memphis

Twenty-seven Memphis (lirl 
Scouts of Troiip No. 2 and Troop 
Xu. 6. acrumpanied by their lead
ers, attended th* district meeting 
of intermediate Oirl Scouts in 
Fhildresa Saturdey.

The Memphir girl* me! at the 
library park at 9 .'<0 o'clock and 
trnm there were carried to t'hild 
tesa in a school bus. I'pon ar- 
iiving in Childress, the group 
went to the Childress park where 
they were divided into patrols, 
according to age.

After thè group had sung a 
ruml>er uf girl scout songs, each 
patrol went to a different part of 
the imrk where the girls ate a 
picnic lunch

Following the lunch hour,, girls 
assembled again to play gamer, 
and listen to a talk by Miss Ida 
Mae .McClure, district tîirl .Scout 
executive, on tlirl Scout hidges 
ind activities. The meeting 
closed at J o'clock with one of 
the (îirl Scout closing ceremonie-.

tiirl Scouts attending from 
.Memphis arre Bat lioodnight, 
Nancy .Slanford, I’atsy Nell 
I'omh*. l in i ’ ’.a .khles. .Margaret 
•Ann Ma-.scy. Vondia Blackman, 
Bstsy Kuth Jarrell. Betty .'•ue 
Kich, (Holla Man IS, Jaunitn Kp- 
pers. Barbara Whitron, Nan 
Crowder. Kita Jo Hale. Betty 
lion Bulirn, F.ielyn Bitter

Jiihiinie McDaniels. Margie I>on 
'»immoli«, Batsy Brjat. Jon .'un 
Huggins. I.vnette Kcatiis. I ex 
Martin. Opal Kay (iii ci. Ilillie 
Hartman. Nancy Brewer.  ̂ . onne 
Sturdexanu May D 'll Jifferirs. 
Arabella Tayev

Iwrder« attending were Frsnre*
Kinaid. .Margarite .MeCoy, I.eona 
Md raw. and Mis. .M Dan e| and 
Ml« Jarrell, commit'« 1 mothers

M iss t'lara Nell Mitchell and 
Robert .A Kp|ter, both of Mem
phis were united in marriage 
Saturday, Novemlwr 2, at the

I parsonage of the .S'axarene church 
in Memphis.

* Rev. M W. Wilsiin, pastor, 
read the marriage vow*.

1

Miss Jessie W olf 
I Is 1946 Sweater 
Queen at WTSC

M'S* Jessie Wolf, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W C. M d f of laUe 

) view, last week won the title of 
Sweater Queen" over ten 

other ronte.stants at West Texas 
State t'ollege. Canyon, it was 
liarned here this week.

F«i>rciBllv in her honor, Kpsilon 
Beta fraternity, sponsors of the 
annual contest, held a dance in 
Cousin« Hall ballriMim at which 
Miss Wolf was awarded as prise a 
tolorful ted «»ea ter figured in 
white.

' .Mis* Vt olf, nominated by her 
sophomore clasamates, is an ac
tive mi-mlier of Delta /eta Chi 
•orority and recently wa- chosen 
\ icr piesident of a club com- 
iMiscd of girls, majoring in physical 
education

Elder H. J. White 
To Preach Here 
November 9 and 10

SERVE YOUR FAMILY THIS 
HEARTY BREAKFAST 

IN LESS THAN 3 MINUTES!

WHITE SWAN ROLLED OATS
Begin the day with hreakiatt cheer . . piping-hot, 
good loeat W hite Swan Rolled Ottt. Fine these nip
py mornings! White Swan Rolled Oats supply Vita
min B| and valuable protein, (^ ick-caoking— ready 
in a pRy. Serve W hite Swan Rolled Oats tomorrow!

Rockets Defeat 
Cyclone 44-6 in 
Conference Tilt

-T H U R S D A Y . NOVEM BER 7.

to
. O. 
Mc- 

F.arl 
Mimi! 
Wil-

MIHK FINI.ANU . . . Meartag the 
|old-rmbr»14rred black velvet rube 
and silver rroaa irf besalv's ray  
slly, Mbs Anja Kola, If, bi sh»aa  
after the had been rlrrlrd ".Mis* 
Finland af 194C at Helsinki re- 
reatly. 8be ts (rum the small 
Iraatlrr toaa a( loippentanta.

Locals and Personals
.Mr*. Bc.s* Crump and Mr*. T. 

D. Weatherby of .Memphis and 
Mra. Fula Brewer Mili of FrÍM'o, 
Texas, s(>ent Wmlnesday in Ama
rillo with their cousin, .Mr*. Vi, 
L. Batten.

.Mr and Mrs. T. Kittingrr of 
Austin are here this week visit- 
irg oíd fnends and neighbors.

(>uy Barnett, who carne to Hall 
County last week to attend the 
funeral uf hi: brother-in-law, M. 
.M. Sherley Jr., returned to hit 
homr at Oxnard. Calif.. tnday.

Hultert llaslaff of Vernon via- 
ited here in the hume of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. W Fitxjarraid Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Orr and 
Mrs. J. S. Spencer visited Sunday 
Iti loiwton, Okia., with their son 
and faniily, Mr. and .Mra. R. C. 
S|>encrr

Mr*. V  R. Durham and grand- 
daughter Camice visited wtth rel
ative* at l,e*ley Sunday.

.A fighting Cyclone team went 
ilown dd-O before the blaxing Wei- 

I lington Skyrocket* Friday night 
of last week at Rocket .Stadium. 
The Wellington gridsters took an 
early lead in the game when 

' Hatch, fleet luic\, made the first 
¡counter. Ilu was followed within 

short time tiy i o|K‘laiid, who 
; -cored after catching a JU-yard 
<) as* from Russell. The score 
was l.t-O at the end of the first 
((uailer.

.Mi'KIrcath and .McQueen show
ed up well in several running 
play*, but the strong Wellington 
line stopiied play after play for 
little nr no gain.

In the second quarter, Welling
ton scored twice more In the 
third, a pass was good for six 
more points, and a blocked punt 
gave the Wellington boys an ad 
d.tional touchdown. Six points 
were added tu the top-heavy acure 
during the last quarter.

Statistics show that Memphis 
fumbled thre«i times to none for 

'their opponents. The Rockets 
I made 10 first downs to -t for the
I Cyclone.

Ihstrict 3-A standings are as
II ulluws:
I Team
Wellington 

' ShaniriH-k 
lo-for*
( larendon 
.M< Lean 

* Wheeler 
. Memphis 
loikeview

DOLLAR WORTH 
69 CENTS NOW

loda,
cam.

Yo«r dollar 
far wkal 69 
IM I.

This iaformatian coair.

oil p,, 
““ Id i.

burst.• r»c«til »urv«y by iK« 
uf labor tialislic, of ih, D, 
parlmsnt of Labor. A*»ordi,| 
lo the raport, tbs purtb„i 
vatua of Ik. dollar dropp.g ,, 
76 cant. b.tws.n J .»«,, 
1941, and Juna. 1946. By ik,' 
middlt of Sopismbsr i| 
down anolksr seven centi

One official in Ike Uep.rt. 
meni of Labor staled ikii ik, 
purckaiing power of ike doll„ 
will probably beep goine d ,,. 
for a while.

4-H Demtinstration
Of Dairy Fwid I'ses 
Popular in Rural I S

4-il individual girl and tea« 
demuiiatralorx throughout the n*. 
tion are making valuable ,,,ntri. 
butions to folks in their i .m«». 
nity by showing how to preptn 
i-utritious, tasty dishes with dsiq 
food*. These include milk drinks, 

liiistards, cottage cheese, pastnss, 
and salad*.

W
5
5
3
S .  •
2 3 
2 4 
1 6
0 G

Pet.
1.000 
.K.13 
.700 
.«07 
.41« 
.333 
,1«G 
.000

Fruits and vegetables grown in 
Texas require from two tu seven 
dnys by rail to the central mar- 
keta. By cargo plane, perishables 

><pn be on iny market in the 
|«ountry within 10 to 12 hour* 
i.ftrr parking.

I’opularity o f these den.mstr*. 
ir reflected in the fact ihst the 
girla* audiences frequently ro«. 
prise several hundred rural hoau. 
makers.

As incentives for outstanding 
denionstrationx. merit awards art 

jiffered  by tht Kraft F<mm1s I ( xtension officials have an. 
I ounred. The highest lating i*. 

.dividual and two-girl tram deia- 
ionstrators in each county will r*. 
I reive medals of honor, and ihoe 
• in the state are awarded $S0 I'. 
IS. .Savings Bunds.

The extension service is direct- 
, ing the activity in 44 states. Hs- 
Iwaii. and Buerto Rico thl̂  year.

Killer II J White of Houston 
will iircarh at thr Brimitive Bap . 
tint Chun h, located on North 5th 
slrei-t. .vtaturday and Sunday, Ri
der F. .\ (iritfin, |>a*tor, an- 
nounml this week

The «ervice-. will begin at 11 
o'clock on both day*. The public 
IS rcrdially invited to attend, Kl-i 
der tiriffin said.

SUGAR RATIONING Sperr Stamp SI giMid until 
'  in. I. Spare .Stamps 9 and 10 extended through
'ov. 40I'

c / l f i

W Y A C M N S
FRESH GRAPES, lb.... 19c 
ONIONS, yellow, lb....... .5c

Y AYI S
PO R TO  RICO, P O U N D

lOc
B A N A N A S

PER PO U N D

15c
C A B B A G E

PER PO U N D

5c
WHITE MEAL M á A
Yukon’s Best. 5-pound b a g . .

F L O I R  C l . f c 5
Yukon’s Best, 25 Ib*.-

P E A C H E S
Russell, No. 2>2 can-----------

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Gold Bar, No. 2 ‘A  can..........

BEANEE WEENIES
Van Camp'*, per can----------- 2 3 « H O M I N Y

Per G a l lo n --------------------------

M A R V E N E
2 -PO U N D  P A C K A G E

4.5c
C O F F E E

A D M IR A T IO N , 3-LB. JAR

$1.39
H I L O

BU LK , 2 POUNDS

25c
Ribbon Cane Syrup S 9 .5 0
East Texas, Gallon .

P RUNES
Texo, Gallon___ 8 3 «

Clover
Quart Jar. $1.39
Binder Twine
Per B a l l _ „ .............. .. $ 1 . 1 $

LARD lU K - lt r in iV o u rP a il  Pound 55c
M EAT DEI» AKT M ENT

C A T F I S H
PER P O U N D .......... 6Sc FRESH OYSTERS

PER P IN T ..

HOT BARBECUE
PER P O U N D ..................  . 50c

4 ^

CURED HAM
SLICED, PER P O U N D

W E I N E R S
SKINLESS. Pound. 45c PORK CHOPS

PER P O U N D

B O L O G N A
p r o  p o f 'N n 35c CHUCK STEAK

PER PO U N D
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Pictured above are two of the five lop-rankinK 4 If Club boya who will receive awarda and 
honora for outatandin|{ work during l ‘>46. At left ia pictured Carroll Fowler and calf ahown 

j at the Fat Stock Show laat aprinit: center ia W  B. Hooaer, county agricultural agent; and at 
right la Jack Morernan of Brice and a prize winning calf.
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larendon Office m e m b e r s  a n d  c o u n t y  a g e n t  w h o  w o n  h ig h  h o n o r s  in  s t a t e  c o n te sts
)PA Closes Nov. 4
The Price Control Board at l u.endon. nerving the ccuntiea of

I .11 AiiiotroMIt, •"<! *'•"
fi.^Jd .Mondiy Mr. Maateraon,
Ihaiiiii«" of 
toil need.
I "Thin atep marka the conclu- 
l...n of aliiii'" f''**
Lrcdeiiled patriotic ncrv'ce by 
¿..ard m. iiil' >s citmeiV 
. ,u troiiK. and Donley countlea,
'o  through their ihousaiida of 
..ur- of volunteer work, have 

, v.nted nflationary danger»
Irom taking effect and aaw that 
[heir neighl«»m had an eiiual right 
I i th< ir fair ' nare of ar urce rom- 

liti,., du mg the ilaya of ra
il miiig.”  Maatemon aaid.

M mlier? of Clarendoii’a Price 
ronirol Hoard stayed on the job 

r more than a year after the 
(rd of the war. Production haa 
fed a chance to catch up with do- 

and. No« **>at President Tru- 
in ha- announced the program 
■r acceleivling the remaining 

bartime controln. Price Adminia- 
j  itor Paul A. Porter haa de- 
lermincd that the remaining func- 
lionn of local board» can tie con- 
Liiued by th.- district OPA office 
l̂ t Fort Worth, Maaleraon re- 

orled.
lie gave the following infor

mation an to the conducting of 
>PA bus-ne»» in the future:

1. Trade and consumer in- 
[j.riea about price control for-

. rly handle ! by price control 
arda ahoul.l t>e addressed to the 

bl'A district office in F'ort Worth.
2. Certificate» of transfer cov

ering »ale» of used passenger au- 
lomobiles may be obtained from 
lirincipal auto dealers. Dealer»
Ihould refluest additional supplies 
|-om the OP.V regional mail cen-
-r at Italia».

.1. Sugar -ationing has been ad- 
I’inistered from the iliatrict office 

j.nce la.«t January. In the future, 
lugar form» reejuired by the trade 
Ind consumer» may l>e obtained 
Irom the district office.
[ 1. Pending compliance actions 
^y the l>oard will he transferred 

. the distric» office.
5. The Clarendon board o ffic «

[%ss cloned fo.- the transaction of 
I ublic business November 4. Ilow- 
Iver, the paid clerical personnel 
, ill continue on duty during the 

.nonth of .N.ivember in order to 
lian.nfer record» to the district of- 
■ ic< and to perform the many 

,her duties involved in closing 
)he office.

li. As in the past, supervision

Burning of fa r  -
(f*ontinued from page I )

flames, and at his trial Tuesday, 
he entered a plea of guilty, and 
|taid a fine.

When Sheriff Karl Hill and Pa
trolmen Noel D. Callaway and 
Cecil .Mc.Niel arrived at the scene 
ol the wreck, a IU41 lluick was 
burning fiercely. After flames 
died down, they found the auto
mobile contained four or five 
rases of whiskey, the contents of 
which had been feeding the 
flames.

Rutledge was driving east when 
he side nwi|>ed a car driven by 
a Mr. Moore of Clarendon, Sher
if f  Hill said. The ('larendon man 
was returning home from Wel
lington.

Rutledge was arrested in .Mem-i 
phis late Monday night by Deputy 

I (¡rant Kvans and Policeman (len- 
I oral Patterson. In county court, 
I the following day, his attorney en-; 
I ti red a plea of guilty to trans|>ort- ] 
' ing liquor, and his fine was as-| 
I ses.-wd and paid.

I Just read where a widower with ' 
'eight children married a widow 
'with six children. That wasn't a| 
i marriage, it was a merger.

j of rent control will be adminia- 
' tered by the Fort Worth area 
■ rent control office.

4-H  Clubs Observe 
Achievemenî W eek

Pirates and Eagles-
(Continued from page 1)

queen will be crowned by the cap
tain of the Kagle».

Since the .Vemphi» Cyclone has 
an open date Friday it ia expected 
lliat many Memphis fans will at
tend the laikeview-(.a-for» game. 
The Cyclone i: scheduled to play 
the Claiendon Hrmico; at Cyclone 
.»-tadium Friday night of next 

1 week Thi« will lie the final con-' 
n.ent Week, for the woi k they jj,, national recogiiition week *mme of the season for

' l<oth team»

Members of the Hall County# 
4 II »Tuba along with mure than 
lOO.IMHI other 4-H Club boys and 
girls are Iteing recognised in 
Texas this week during the ob
servance of National 4-H Achieve-

liv- -tiM'k, sold 5.260,000 pound- 
< f beef and pork, and collected 
»  milHoii and a half pounds of 
-crap metal. I

Rural youth who are not clubj 
niembers are being uiged during!

HTAK I'AKMFK . . . WlUUm <i 
Carila, tt, Coalesville, Pa., who was 
rhosen from among ZM.tM beys 
tludylng Tocallonal sgrlcnltare In 
Ihe high school« o( the roantry, 
and who make ap (he membership 
In (hr l'alare Farmer« o( Amer
ica, as the "Star Farmer of Amer
ica.'* Hr rrhsbllllaled 19b acres of 
land to sach a high degree that 
his farm haa become an example 
for farmers thruaghoat (he cobb- 
try.

E E K - E N

ORANGES, Texas, p o u n d .......................  --1 0c
GRAPEFRUIT, Texas Seedless, large----------------------- 7c
GRAPES, California, pound-------------------------------------- 20c
APPLES, Box Delicioiu, pound------------  14c
CABBAGE, Colorado, pound--------------------------------------4c
TURNIPS, Bulk Purple Top, pound----------------------------6c
ONIONS, Colorado, Yellow, pound----------------------------4c
SPUDS, Idaho Russets, 10-pound bag ----------------------43c
SPUDS, No. 1 Red, 5 pounds..;_______________________38c
LETTUCEl, nice heads_________________________________ 10c
CELERY, Bleached, stalk_________________  15«
CARROTS, per bu n ch ..________________________________6c
POTATO CHIPS, package.............. ..........15c and 20c
RAISINS, New Crop, 2-pound package------------------- 64c
POPCORN, Jollytime, can_____________________________ 19c
RICE KRISPIES. 2 boxes_______ _______________ 27c
PEANUT BUTTER. 1-Ib. jar_____32c 2-lb. iar._57c
CRACKERS, Krispy, l-pound box ..2 3 c ; 2 lbs.-----43c
Ma t c h e s , Diamond, 6 boxes_______________   29c
VINEGAR, White Pickling, quart jar______ ________.17c
PANCAKE FLO UR . Aunt Jamima, package. .  15c-30c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER , 2 c a n s . . . ....................... 17c
CLOROX, quart b o tt le ..___________   18c
SOAP, Sweetheart, 2 bars--------------------   15c
PAPER TOW ELS, 2 r o l l » - . . ............- ....................... 25c
KOTEX, per box_______________ . . . . . . _______________22c
t o m a t o  j u ic e , Del Monte, can..............................14c
ORANGE JUICE, Adams, can.........................  23c
k r a u t , No. 2 can_______________________ 16c
h o m i n y , No . 2 can......................................................13c
r a n c h  s t y l e  BEANS» c an .'.4w*.;............. 14c
U M A  or g r e a t  NO R TH E R N  BEANS, can............ 15c
GREEN BEANS, Wapeo, can.^.................................. 16c
CORN, Whole Grain, No. 2 c a n s . . ._________________ 20c
SPINACH, Heart’s Delight,. can. . . . . ________________18c
Ta m a l e s , nxrift, can_______________  .24c
a p r i c o t s , Heart’s Delight, Halves, large can____ 37c
^ ^ C H E S , Heart's Delight, Urge can _______________ 42c
f r u it  c o c k t a i l . Urge can................................... 42c
b a k i n g  p o w d e r , 25-ounce K C ........................... 23c
^ O U R ,  Light Crust, 5-pound box__________________ 42c
COFFEE, Admiration, 1-pound ja r . .  _______________45c

NICE Y E L L O W  B A N A N A S

G R O C E R Y  
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ & M A R K E T

P * » « «  4S3-160 J. E. ROPER W E  DEI.IVER

Various and Sundry

W E A T H E R
Hits Panhandle

Thi north'.!ext I’ltnhunilU» plains 
i-rtion of country hull plinty of 

snow anil wintry wi-uther from 
Sumlay to Wiiine»iltt\ In m-nie 
i-rtioris the »now stopped tiaffir 

' un<l in othir» heavy ram» fiMI 
; Kri-oring ti-mpeiaturv prevailed 
I on the north plain».
I In Hall County light showei'! 
i fell at variou' lime» for three or 
four days, hut the temiierature 
■lid not rearh the freezing point. 
The niiiount of preeipitutioii re- 

i eorded by J. J. Mr.Mirkin's gauge 
' uniountrd to .7h uf an iiirh. Clear 
weather has prevailed »ince Wed
nesday morning.

Tem|>erature leadings, low and 
high, for the week: Friday 5K-
7.1; Saturday, 411-75: Sunday, .52- 
76: Monday, 18-44; Tuesday,
;i5-ir>.

have done during the past year i„„|, „  the opportunities offered
I’ lans are row lieing i-ompleted them in 4-H Club work and give 

in cuuntiea over Texas to observe ronsideration to bi'ruming an ac- 
S'atioiial 4-H Achievement Week, ti\c -t-ll Club meml>er.

I November 2-10. Over lOO.OlMI 
I 4-H Club iMiy: and girls will lie 
I recognized for the work they have 
I dorie during the past year in 4-H 
clubs.

At the lieginning of D.M6. I-H 
I ( lull enrollment in Teza» included 
: ill 1,196 meniliers. A gla nrr at 

- me of the figures showing how 
much those tniyt and girls ar- 

I c<impli«hed givi an idea of what 
I H Club work means in Texas.

Club girls tanned ovei a million 
and a half quarta of fmid, -erved
1.152.000 meals, made more than 

I 150,000 garments and redreo-
ralgt'd 7,440 bedrooms and these 
ere just a few of their accom
plishments. Club boys raised 
over 40.000 acrea o f field ■ ro|>s,
750.000 rhickeiis. 50,000 head of

General Election -
(Continued from page II

income taxes 20 per cant in 194 7 
lop |M-rhap ten billion ilollars ufi 
goveinmrnt sprniliiig, baiarne the 
budget and i evoke the presnlen- 
tial war |H>wrrs

In Texui all Democrat candi 
dales wiin -aaily and all three 
amendtnenli carried by large ma- 
joritii .

Daughter's cake- defy the law- 
ivf gravity. They are heavy a- 
li ad and just w->n't go down.

It "e ll to remember that the 
man of few words bai just that 
ii'unv tese to take l>ack

The HoIIywoo’l movie stars can 
well afford to honeymoon in Ku- 
rope After all, to them a honey- 
m<M>ii IB something tliat only liap- 
I em once in every three oi four 
years

—  —  n V B

Five Boy Scouts 
Pass Eagle Scout 
Requirements

Five Hoy Fcuuts uf troup No. 
'>5 pas.sed ihtir eagle scout rc- 
quireiiieiitr -zl the local board of 
i»\iew li-st week. Scoutmaster 
Theodore .Myers announced .Mon- 
I'.uy Hoys lassing the require
ment.- were Carl Smith, Donald 
Corley, l.emv Green, Billy Weot, 
and Jack Knight.

d ll“ other scout, Bobby Tay
lor. who W'll be eligible to be- 
. ome an eagb- scout at any time, 
1- MOW Working on his merit 
budges.

After pa.-- ing the local board of 
leview. the loerit badge certifi
cates will have to be approved by 
the Adobe Walls Council scout 
executive and then by the Na
tional Scout office at Washington, 
D. C. If th.- iKjys pass the re
quirements at the national office 
they will then become eagle 
scouts. Scoutmaster Myers ex
plained. " I  I’ope to have (tapers 
for these h lya approved by De- 
cemlter 1,”  Scoutmaster Myers 
said.

Three bo, also passed at the 
oosrd of review their star and life 
-rout requiri-menta. The (toys 
w e r e  Donald I'ayne, Troyce 
Ithudy, and Kaymond Clark. Al
lan 1‘ierce passed from a second 
I lass to first class scout.

"W c have rounded up eight 
new scouts, Corkey Billingsley, 
Jack Gillterl, Sheldon Anisman, 
Freddie Vinaun, David Corley, 
Omer Johrisey, Donald Stevens, 
and Juliu:- »tevena, in the scout 
loundup rh" last few weeks. 
These Itnys are now busy at work 
on thrir lenderfitot rrquire- 
n.cnts," hr idded.

Democrat Claaalfird ada pay!

N O  O BUCiAT lO N  is involved. 
INVESTIGATE THE LOW  COST  

POLICY OF
THE E>;TE>> IU RIAI. ASS(KTAT10^

The low cost ŵ ill surprise you.

I

Rev. Tennison -
(('ontinued from page I )

t huich at .Shamrock, Itefore go
ing to Oznna.

Kev. Tennison is the first man 
Ic lie brought before the church 
by the pulpit committee in regard 
to selecting a pastor for the local 
thurch, and the committee is anx-. 
ious that th-* entire membership 
lie present i.> hear him, and to 
voire an opinion as to whether or 
not hr will he called as pa.«tor.

M r s  f i t I J K
M v  r *  e o  Mmrr %iatmrh

J/Ù

CITY

It ooat $50 a ton to buikl the 500- 
toii wooden ocean-gothg ahlpa of 350 . 
years ago.

Napoleoni habit of pinching hla 
officers' ran wlian giving commands 
was one of the many axannertsms he 
copied frota Hannibal, tha great 

! Carthofintaai general of 3100 year» 
ago

There ore only 3M real long-hom 
cattle left In the Umtod sutca

In the yearJiS# Rterr were more 
than 300.000 alaee owner» In the 
South Soslaa, a wealthy Oieefc of , 
more than 3000 yeott ago owned 1000 
atarea and hired them cut at 3 cents 
a day. i

E V E N T  ON F I N E  H I G H - Q E A L I T V  F OODS
H E A R T ’S D ELIG H T  No. 2 > ,  Con

FR IIT  COCKTAII. . . . . . 38c
M A X W E LL  HOUSE

C 0 F F K E
l-P O U N D  JAR

4 8 4

W A P C O  Nou

(T 'T BEANS. . . . . . . . . \
P E A C H E S  M d 4
W H ITE  S W A N . NO. 2> , C A N

P E A S
MIS.SION, NO. 2 C A N

M INOT 16-Ox. Con

CRANBERRY SAUCE. . .  29c
C A M PB E LL ’S No. 1

TOMATO SOU’ . . . . . . . .
V E G E T A B L E  D E P T . F R O Z E N  F O O D S M A R K E T  D E P

FRESH Each
C O C O A N U T S _________2 5 c
TEXAS, PINK Each
G R A P E F R U I T .  _ 9 c
NEW  TEXAS Pound
O R A N G E S __________1 1 c
EAST TEX AS Pound
Y A M S .................. ............  8 c
FA N C Y  ROMF. Pound
A P P L E S ................. ...  .  1 0 c
CRISP, LA R G E  Sialk
C E L E R Y .................. .... 15c

BIRDSEYE Package
S P I N A C H  .  .  2 9 c
BIRDSEYE, G A R D E N  Package
P E A S  ..............................2 9 c
BIRDSEYE Package
C H O P  S U E Y  _ .  _ 3 6 c
DELICIOUS Package
R A S P B E R R I E S  .  7 3 c
CRUSHED Package
P I N E A P P L E .  3 9 c
BRO O K ’S Package
S W E E T  C O R N _________ 2 6 c

K R AFT ’S V F LV E E T A  2-lh
C H E E S E  -  $
C A LF  or PORK P
L I V E R  . ......................
TENDER P
S I R L O I N  S T E A K  .
PURE PORK P
S A U S A G E ______ i. .
JUICY, SH O R TCUT
S T E A K ______________ • J®

D I N N E R _ _ _ - 8 0

R A T H ’S 12-Ox. Can

LUNCHEON MEAT. . . . . 18c
PUR AS N O W

F L OUR
25 POUNDS

S I . 75

OUR D A R LIN G

C O R N . . . . . . . . . . . .
LIBBY ’S No. 2 Con

SLICED BEE'ni. . . . . . . . l-5c
H E A R T S  D ELIG H T  46*®

TOMATO .IlIIfE

I ‘
7

f

4
i

South Side
WE DELIVER

I -------

ROY L. COLEMAN, Owner 
A Good Place To Trade
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Qias. E. Thornton. 
Former Pioneer 
Resident, Dies

E S T E L L I N E
By MR.S KRKt) BKRRY

Memphis Hi Band 
Gets Certificate

-/

C. K. Thornton, a former r*»i- 
liant o f Hall County, timi at hiâ  
toma in Chaiininic Friday, Otto-j 
bar 26. whilo at the aup|>«r tabi#. ' 
Funami aarvicaa wara hald at! 
Oklahoma City Monday o f laat 
waek, and internimt waa in Koaal 
HiU Mauaolaum. Oklahoma City.

Surrivon ara tha wifa; dauirh>| 
tar, Mra. Moaalla Amoa of Ukla-{ 
homa City; irrandaon. Jack Amoa 
o f Tuba; ai.«tar, Mra. S. I*. Mc< 
Kinnay o f Amarillo; and brothar, 
Laa M. Thornton o f Mamphia.

Mr. Thornton wa.-i born in Ihka' 
County, Ark., .April i:i. I hTT; 
movad to Limaatona County, 
Taaaa. in IHJl, and to Hall Coun
ty in IHVO, whara ha livad for 
abtnit 10 yaars aouthaaat -<f M?m- 
phia. lie waa in tha undartakiny 
hauinoaa for a numt>or of yaart at 
Shawnaa, Cordali, and Muakoiraa, 
Okb. Ho movad about two years | 
0(0 ta Channina «bara ka rrsidad i 
rntil hia death. Ha united with 
tha Haptiat rhurch at tha ag* 
o f IS. ;

I. .M. Thornton, hi* brother, at- | 
tended the funeral aarvicaa. !

Mra. hatia Fhillip» viiited la»t | 
aoak III Ooodiii(ht and Mvinphia  ̂

Mr». Kli* Chandlar of Bowia . 
viaitad her dau(ht*r, Mr*. Fred 
Barry, hare thia weak.

Mr. and Mi*. Finis Curtis and | 
childran viAitad relativa» bara  ̂
over thè w .ek-and. j

Mr= S. Youn( bruu(ht her *on 
konnie homo Sunday from a hoa- 
pital in Quanah.

.Mr and Mr-.. J C lluckaby, 
a ho live in .<an l>ir(u, Calif.. are 
V.sitili* her parente Mr. and Mr». 
J.ihn May», bore thi» weak

Mr R Hrnii'tt and dau(htrr.
Mr». Nelda Sha» of Iaiii(  Haaeh. 
Calli , ■ -sited friendr in KulalUne 
'a»t weak. *

Mi . and Mr*. Jack Cobb re- 
turi ?d from Marlin Fall» Salur-

Lynn Couch o f Wellin(ton vis
itad witn Billy Comba from Friday 
until Sunday.

Mra Gaor(a Uraanhaw waa an
Amarillo visitor Wednesday of 
laat weak.

Mrv R H Mhaloy b  visitinx 
her Ulster in .Au»un.

.Ml. and Mi> Andy Harp and 
dau(hter and Mr- Bura Bustard 
;:r.d dau(btrr of Amarillo visited 
tneir motb.r, Mrs. k ir (.  and sis 
tar. M i s  R. Adams.

Mr* O h Yaunc returned 
from Wichita Fall* clinu- Satur
day.

Mr*. Kula Adam* antartainad 
her Sunday School class with a 
Halloween party in the home of 
Mrs Andy Ihinlap. Refre*h- 
menta were served to 25 (uesta.

Monday of this week the Mem
phis Hi(h School band receivrsi a 
franiad certificate from the Went 
i'rxas State ('ulle(a. If shows 
that the Mainphis hlirh band rated 
in division II of class H at the 
band marcbin( contest held at 
Canyon October 2H. The certif
icate IS Biyned by .M. J. .Newman, 
the lontaat director, and by Ray 
Robbins, the re(ional l>and chair
man.

Students on the " A "  band hon
or roll for this week are: Hu(h 
Haynaa, Ihin .Moniin(o, Vannna 
Sar(«nt, Raymond f'ullin, Charles 
Cullin, and Film l.enoir.

Students on the “ H”  band hon
or roll for thi* week are: Itorothy 
Iii-aver. Billie June Sturdevant, 
Shirlev Footer, Patsy .Adcock, 
Bobble Wanell F'-rrel. Ann Spoon, 
and Minnie I.ee Jackson.

Students on the Junior hl(b 
band honor roll for this week are' 
Marnret Ann Maseey, Betty I*«n 
l*ullen, Jacky (.ilbert, and IVAi- 
man Peabody.

stomach but also the dulling e f
fect that it has on the sense* of 
sight and hearing.

Tha program was concluded by 
a brief message by Rev. King and 
the singing of ‘^America" by the 
student body.

4-H Deimmstration 
Of Dairy Food Uses 
Popular in Rural US

Memphis Youth Is 
Bantam Fighter 
At Camp Polk *

Pfc .Adair iiilbert, ll7-pound 
l>anUm weight *crapt>cr, has won 
20 out of S3 Iniuts. according to 
information received by The 
Hemocrat. He is assigned for 
duty with the 20.*ith aigiial rc|>alr 
company at Camp Polk, lut.

Adair is the son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. (lilhert of Mrmphi*. 
He graduated Iroin the Memphis 
high schiHil in li^46. and is mar
ried to the former M Martin of 
.Memphis

Lakeview Elects 
Football Queen

‘It’s The Brain
That founts’

Read the «'Uaaif.‘»d  Ads

N E E D  A P A I N T  J O B ?
If you do. then let u* do il lor you M e  will try to satisfy 
you with price* at well as quality.

W E  A LSO  PA IN T  TRACTORS

M e  do all types of fender and body repair work a* well 
as >n/falling akatler proof glass.

: i l

?

M E M P H I S  B O D Y  W O R K S
Conser 7th and Robertson Strwwts 

a  Hotiry Bros. Telephone 553

F

By StCHOtH. RKPORTKR 
.An assembly program conduct

ed by Rev King, district evaage- 
list, was presented to the high 
school student body Thursday o f 
last week The theme o f the pro
gram dealt with the question 
which a'ks "Which i* more de
structive. a physical war or the 
war against the use of alcohol?” 

A .lO-minute film was present
ed which showed battle scene* 
from World War II, and also the 
results of that war in America. 
Kurope, and China. Another film 
which was «hown held for a title 
a sentence once spoken by the 
famous I>r Mayo: ” lt ’* the Brain 
that ('ounts.”  The picture* sug
gested many reasons from a medi- 
,al stand|M>int why alcohol should 
net he used Not only did it show 
actual ex|>eriments on how alco
hol destroywl tissw cells of the

Martha Uillis has l>een elected 
a* fiMitlmll quern of the Imkr- 
view Kagles. it was reported this 
week. The election was held 
Monday. ^

The quern and her attendants 
will be brought out on the field 
during the half-time period of 
the game between Ijikevirw and 
I.efor* which will he played at 
I.akrview Friday night. The 
quern's attendants are Patsy By
ars, tJinger Payne, and Jerry 

illiams. *
The queen will he crowneil by 

the captain of the Ijikevirw tram. 
Harold Rampy.

With large feed supplies as-, 
tired, 4-H iioultry club members 
in 45 states are concentrating on 
pnwluring heavier fowl, as well a* 
increasing egg production, to cope 
v'ith the acute nation-wide meat 
shortage.

Outstanding records of achieve- 
rirnt will lie t(rogtiixe<l in the na
tional 4-11 Miultry activity hy 
Swift A C oj 4-H Club offirial- 
ivpurted. Mve top ranking (tar- 
tici|>ants in each qualifying coun
ty will receive sterling silver med
als. l^ch stale's winner will he 

: given an educational trip to the 
I 25th Anniversary National 4-H 
I ( lub Congri-ss in Chicago in lie. 
remlier, and the next four high
est rating participants will receive 

; 125 P  S. Savings Bonds. ‘Ten 
selected state winners will receive 
national awards of $200 college 
M holar*hip*.

The activity is being conducted 
under the direction of the exten
sion service.

‘ f o r m e r  MEMPHIANS VISIT 
WITH FRIENDS HERE

Most Popular Pupils 
Chosen by Lakeview

A meeting was held by the

t ikeview High School Tues<iay to 
left the most popular boy and 

girl of each rlasa.
School officials reported that 

the following student* were se
lected Seniors— Jerry Williams 
and F>tor Anthony; Juniors— 
Patsy Byars and "Pete”  .McCann; 
sophomores Flora Hall and Han 
Johnson; and freshmen— .Mildred 
Booth and Wayne Adams.

B S P E f l . ^ L S
FrL, S*t., S«n.. Mon.

m  «Oc

(S A L  HEPATICA
33c

cl 75c

V IC K ’S SALVE 
47c

so« PbUlips 

*̂ *< of Magnesia 
'  28c

$ 1.00

TO  BISMOL 
59c

i " ...........................
,.,-îOc Scott’s

SlULSION 
. 32c

;r a ^. . . . . . .
^^pi.OO CbambaeUin

AND LOTION 
[  ^  59c

•p  "hm T aa )
• •

75<

la  LOTION
4 4 c

1 1  ^* ^ ( P h m  T aa )

PRIDE
OF THE M.4KER

M r  have a justifiable pride in our 
f  pulation as pharmacists. Physi
cians trust us Patients turn to 

Medicines compounded by
us contain onlv pure, fresh and 
standard strength ingiedients. 
(Quality IB out label and quality 
our repulalion M r  are always 
ready to fill promptly and correct
ly any prescription Bring youis 
here

N.ATION.Al .  I - H 
A i ' H I E V E M E N T  WE E K  

N o v e m b e r  2 - 10
IKts IS the wwek set amde over the nation to lake slock 
— to recngni/r the worthwhile efforts of a fine group of 
rural youth
Right here in Hall County our own farm hoy* and girl* 
continue to *et records, continue to win itale and nation
al honor* a* they engage in oyer a thousand project*.

$1.00 Varva
It h  p o w d e r

We Extend to Everyone of Them 
“ C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S ”

and to W  B Hooaer, County Agent, for hia able inatruc- 
lion in this work

S P E C I A L S
Fri., Sal., Sun., Mon.

75c

LISTERINE
47c

75c

TETTERM IDY
43c

$1.50

A G A R O L
89c

$1.00 Creo Terpin

COUGH SYRUP 
59c

$1.50

Lydia Pinkham’s 
88c

25c Mavis

T A L C
15c

(Plus T ax )

50c Woodbury

HAND LOTION 
25c

(Plus T ax )

Mr. and .Mrs. J. R. (Rustyl 
Sandrrs, his mother, .Mra. L. Ih | 
Fanders of Tempie, and sistcr, 
Mrs. J. 1>. Rudrn of Dallas, are ini 
•Memphis thia week visiting with 
friends. Rusty, who was raptured 
hy thè Japanrse at Wake Island, i 
is on terminal leave from thè lì. : 
S Marine Corps, and will receive' 
his discharge thè 2(Uh of this 
month.

When aak-.‘d where he waa liv-l 
ing, Rusty said, "Well, noi any
where just now, Fm just visiting.” , 
Prior to hia leave. Rusty was in , 
the I'. S Naval Hospital at A1-: 
bany, N. Y.

G IF T  T O  Y O U T H

By SrilOO l, RKl’DRTKR 
All over .America the oppoiv | 

tunily to receive an education is! 
truly a gift from the adult to the' 
young p«-oplr. This gift is pre-| 
ainted in i>ait when taxes are |>aid i
each year snd is forever being 
supjilemenled hy the public’s 
eternal good will and supjxirt. It 
is also one which Is given willing- 

llv and with waim jdeasure be- 
I cause it is equal to making an in
vestment in the security of to
morrow.

Specials
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  

G R O C E R I E S
LIM ITED SUPPLY of LARD on HAND
TEX AS FIGS, IS-ounca jar______ ____________ . . . ____40c
MILE H IG H  EN GLISH  PEAS, No. 2 can.................. 14c
PIONEER SW EET  PEAS, Nq. 2 can...................... 14c
MISSION SW EET  PEAS, No. 2 can........................... 16c
GREEN BEANS, HeaH of tha PUms, No. 2 can_____14c
K R A U T , No. 2 » i  can................................................... 19c
BR O O K ’S M E A T  SAUCE, par bottle..........................14c
PERFECTION S A N D W IC H  SPREAD , pint >ar_____19c
SPAG H E TTI, American Beauty, 1-potmd packaga._13c
G IN G E R B R E A D  MIX, V-Bae, package..................... 18c
W -P  COFFEE, I-pound package______ _________ _ 23c
A D A M S  O R A N G E  JUICE. No. 2 can......................... 25c
H E A R T S  D E L IG H T  SPIN ACH . No. 2Vg can......... 23c
M O R T O N ’S S A LT , 4 p o u n d * .......................................9c
M O R T O N ’S S A LT , 10 pound*.................................... 17c
H O M IN Y , Thomp*on’* Valley, Home Made. No. 2 .15c 
PLUM S, per gallon S9c
FA R M  Y A R D  LYE, 3 c a n * .........................................23c

M E A T S
T-BO N E  STEAK, pound.................... .......
R O U N D  STEAK, pound............................
C H U C K  ROAST, pound................ ............
B LU E  M O O N  CHEESE, pound.................
BARBECUE, per pound .--------------------....

.................51c

.................49c

.................3Sc
...............69c

............... _49c

D R Y  G O O D S
C O T T O N  SACKS. 12-foot.........................$2.00 to $4.15
C O T T O N  SACKS. lOVg-foot......... ; ................... ..$ 3 .3 5
C O T T O N  SACKS. 9-foot.................................... -.$ 2 .8 5
BO YS ’ LE A TH E R  G L O V E S ...................... ............ $1.25
W O O D B U R Y ’S CREAM S, 50c value......................... 39c
C H ENILLE  B ED SPR EA D S................... $10.88
G IR LS ’ M ITTENS.................. : ................................... -.59c
U N E N  LU N C H E O N  C L O T H S ...$ 3 .6 5  and $4.98
M E N ’S K A N G A R O O  SH OES.................................. $5.98

FARMERS UNION
SUPPLY CO.

P H O N E  381 M EM PHIS. T EX AS

OF IHg

MUST LEAD!
Distinct from oil othors is tho loador—out in 
front bocouso of proven quolitios. Anteng 
coffoos in tho Southwest ADMIRATION  
holds thot distitKtion. It is a blond unique 
omortg all othors. Tho some exports who 
have boon "Cup-Tosting" ADMIRATION  
for nearly thirty years proucHy guard those 
quolitios that hove oornod its loodorship. 
"Cup-Tosting" is your assurance that 
ADMIRATION will bo tho some today at>d 
tomorrow os it has boon in tho post. Tho 
personally "Cup* Tested" ADMIRATION  

way is tho only woy 
ossuro tho somo porfoct 
blond—pockogo oftor pock-

-'Ul r,
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mote Class Has Backward Party'
iah School Gym Halloween Night Kiue Bonnet Club
*" •  - Tomip I’ott« wa* h

Kathryn F i t z j a i T a l d  

lowefn fun at 7 o’clock j Is Named Honoi’ee 
niKht of lart week when Birthday Party
(lrn*»e<l in khaki» or le-

Kathryn Wherry Kitr.jarialdi and tie*, railed for their 
Itheir home«. They found 
li.rlfriends" dreoned in 

»’*i-»ter», ho»e, and hitfh 
Their nail« were 

hail curled, and make- 
rtly applied. .Some of the 

fv-n took roraaK«'» to 
rl»."

] they arrived at the rym 
I tl ey were met by their 

Mn>. iTinton Sryriey 
l.rienre McColloch. To 
he po»»ibility of any in- 

learh person had to Kive 
Irley the secret paiwword 
ring allowed to enter. As

was honored on her first birthday 
with a party at the home o f her 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. J. (). Kitx- 
jarrald, Friday, November 1, at 
.1 :dU o’clock.

Autumn leaves and yellow 
pumpkin candle« formed the ta
ble decorations around the birth* 
day cake.

The guest list included Diana 
Kay Wines, Sara Jo Foxhall, San
dra Jean Strnehle, Kathleen Haw
kins, Jackie Ben Boone, Johnie j 
Charles Turner II, Bill Jay. 
Founds, Steve ,Skelton, and Joeyj 
.McKiiight of Clarendon. i

Mother of tlie hnnoree was as-)

hirstess
I to memliers of the Blue Bannet 
I Sewing cluh Friday afternoon of 
Ust week.

Following a short business ses
sion presided over by Mrs. I.loyd 
rhillips "resident, memhers spent 
the afternoon doing needle work.

KefreKhments were served to 
.Mesdames Blanche Hooser, Min
nie Vallanre, Hucie IJndsey, Mar
garet 1‘hillips, M'innie Johnson, 
Florence Womack, Kssie ('ullin, 
Helen Combs, Minnie Iaiu Fotta, 
Kthel (iregory, Kthel Rogers, 
Kathryn .Morgensen, (lusaie Jones, 
and Fern Boone.

Teachers and Pupils 
Attend Concert

Gertrude Kasco of .Memphis and 
Mrs. C. HiU o f Hedley took a 
group of piano students to the 
concert given by the Folish piufi- 
i*t, Artur Rubinstein, in Ama
rillo .Monday night.

The following students attend
ed the concert: Mrs. Adamson,
Joane Adamson, Annita Bain, 
Bobbie I.,ee Hull, Joyce M>4>an- 
iel, Joan Kay .Moreman, Jactiue 
Johnson, Jane .Mosley, Mary Sue 
Scales, and James Stone.

F.ight other students had tick
ets but were unable to attend due 
to the bad weather.

• • •
(i. W. Kesterson returned 

Tuesday a f'er a business trip to 
Fort tVorth.

Delphian Club Has | 
Meeting in Home of j 
Mrs. C. C. Hodges

The Deipnian Club met Tues- j 
day afternoon in the home of Mrs.|' 
C. C, Hodges at 4 o’clock. |

Mrs. Hariy M'omack, president.; 
presided at the business session, j 
Twenty members answered roll* 
with an interesting fart about one { 
of the states of the union. I

Mrs. Bob (Jueener discussed the 
life of Joshua l-oth l.iebman, au
thor of the book, “ I’eace of Bind,” 
and .Mrs, J. I,. Barnes reviewed 
the liook in an interesting manner. I

Refreshments were served to | 
Mewlaiiies A. Anisman, Sidney' 
Baker, J. I.. Barnes, Jack Boone,' 
Doyle Bunch, Vi. C. Dickey, Tom 
Draper, Ross (¡entry, Hal K. ̂ 
Goodnight, Henry Hays, C. C. [ 
lliMlges, Bill Kesterson, J. ('. .Me-; 
Murry, .Maud .Milam, Robert 
Mueener, O. K. .Haye, Billy Thomp-1 
son, R. H. Wherry, Harry Wo-1

— ---------------------------------------------------------------p a g e  s e v e n

mack, Iseon Filand, and Miss.som o f Pampa ware guests Sunday 
Zady Bed Walker. in the K. Melton home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Harrison had Judge and Mrs. A. S. Moss were 
as their guests the past week-end I Plainview visitors over the week- 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Finch and | end.
Gary and Jennie D. of Dalhart. -  ■

-------- I Mrs. George Hammond visited
Mr. and .Mrs. Bill .Nalicrs and'Mr. and Mrs. John Hammond in 

(laughter, and .Mrs. William Kan-* Amarillo Sunday.

f

Ihry were allowed to pa
iilloch stopiied each per-!sii,ted by Mrs. K. H. Wherry, 

E'.ured their waist, and ) Mrs. John Vi. Fitsjarrald, and 
pne cent for every inch he , j .  Stroehle.

The couples were then 
dsnee and play various

o'clock boxes of food, 
girL had prepared, were 

¡i.play for the boys to bid 
liy of the boxes were dec- 

the class colors, maroon 
L-, while others were dec- 

hth rut flowers and some 
ible pumpkins. The bid- 
ân at fifty rents. Most 

pxes were filled with sand- 
potato chips, fried chick- 
es. and fruit. The class 

bvided for iced cokes

puples left the gym about 
rk and attended a mid- 
iiew at a local theater, 
rones for the party in- 
\r. and Mrs. Gene Cor- 
Shirey Patrick, Mr. and 

r. Shelton, .Mrs. llerschel 
n̂d .Mrs. Dun M'right.

• • •

It Family 
leunion in 
fdon Sunday
K'e children of .Mr. and 
A. Knight of Clarendon 

^hume Sunday, Novenilier 
family reunion. The • 

formerly lived in the I.es-1 
aunity, and this is the' 
all memliers of the fam-| 

cen together since May, i

hildren and their families' 
present for the affair,

. ^ d  .Mrs. Johnny Knight 
Billie Frances, of, 

and .Mrs. Karl i 
Donna Nelj,

. and Mrs.
vldt and daughter, 

bane, of .Mapleton, III.;
.Mrs, Charles Chelf and 

, Anita Ruth, of Tyler;i 
Juanita Knight of Clar-

Needle Craft Club 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. R. C. CumminiTs

The Nee lie Craft club met 
Tuesnlay in the home of Mrs. Rob
ert Cummings and did needle 
work fur the hostess.

Mrs. T. D. Meatherby, presi
dent, presided during a short 
business session.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames J. M. Ferrei, .Morgan 
Baker, Bess Crump, Nat Bradley, 
Albert Gerlach, C. R. Sargent, H. 
II. Newman, T. J. Hampton, Leo 
Hendrickson, Karl Pritchett, T. 
D. Weatherby, Claude Hickey, 
Pearle Massey, two guests, Mrs. 
.M. O. Hill of Frisco and Mary 
Frank Garrett, and hostess, Mrs. 
Cummings.

The next meeting of the club 
will he in the home o f Mra C. R. 
Sargent.

• • •
J. O. Gibson and R. C. I-emons 

rttended a two-day electric school 
in Amarillo Thursday and Friday 
of last week.

Mrs. Jack Martin 
Complimented at 
Bridal Shower

.Mrs. Jack .Martin, a recent 
bride, was complimented at a 
bridal shower T ’ ..-sday afternoon 
of last week '.i the home of Mrs. 
Hud Tumlinson.

The Halloween motif accented 
the decorations throughout the 
home and the floral appointments 
were fall flowers. Mrs. Henry 
Newman, dressed as a gy|>sy, told 
fortunes and Mrs. Lynn Junes 
gave several appropriate readings.

The hostess, assisted by Mrs. 
Lynn Junes and Mm. Frank 
Smith, served pumpkin pie and 
coffee to 20 guests.

Those present were Mesdames 
Cleve Taylor, John McWhorter, 
A. Bradley, J. K. Gray, W. A. 
Henry, John Kvans, Hodges, T. 
H. Gilchrest, Blanche I,effew, 
Jimmie .Stinnett, H. C, Muller, 
Velma Welch, KIdren Childress, 
Janies .Martin Jr., Henry New
man, Lynn Jones, J. M Martin 
.Sr., Jack Martin, Dud Tumlinson, 
Frank Smith, and Jim Nail.

Those who sent gifts were Mea- 
dames Jett Hoggard, Stella Jones, 
M. L. Allison, Clyde Milam, Mary 
Beckum, Thelma Corley, J. B. 
Hodges, and Grace Duke.

Ho
fyihu^

BECAUSE YEAST GOT WEAK

D R A M A T IZ E  

YO U R LIPS

New Fleischmonn’s Fast Rising Dry Yeast keeps 

for weeks on your pantry shelf
If you bake at home - you can always
depend on New Fleim hmann's Fast Hiaing 
Dry Yeast to give you jierfert rwings 
... delicious bread.. .every tinwyou bake!

Heady for instant action Ni-w Flei* h- 
mann’s Fast Kising keeps fresh and 
(Kiteiit for weeks- lets you Iwke at a 
moment's notice’ Don’t risk Iwking fail
ure# with weak yeast gel New Fleim h- 
mann'aFast Huungtiaiay. At your grocer's.

Becovsa It tmooths on bka satin. Firm anouQh to defino 
tha shop* of tha mouth. Soft anough to oppiy avanly.
Protects your bps , . .  covers without coating. Holds color 
clear end true with long-lasting freshness. Seems to 
light your whole expression! Comas in oil the foshion- 
right Elirobeth Arden lipsti:k shodas.

Four esseritiol shodes to hormonira with a wide tonga of 
costume colors

■a o ia n t  k o n y , a deep, dark, exciting shade.
SIOS »to, a pure red, becoming to everyone.
IvtNiNO CTClAsUN. on tnlansa blue-red without ony harshness. 
m o n t u u m a  no, a deep rad. vibrant and glowing

1.00 and I SO, l•('>S«, .7S (s<icm ss# w-m)

TARVKR’S PH.ARM.AfY
Northeast Corner Sqtiare

and rJai'ita 
is Pledge Clubs 
bilene College
 ̂Jackie and Jarita Faye 
‘daughters of Mr. and 
•'c L. Pounds of Vinson, 

members of the Kllen 
)rds Club of Abilene 

College, Abilene, it wes 
ere this week. This club 

of 6.S ACC students 
home economics, and 

pnthly to discuss various 
lilting to home economics 
JIan social activities, 
pis also a member o f the 
Tgirls’ social club. The 
Af this club is to promote 
V** and good times 
Fsrroup of students with 
IteresU.

DY'& FENDER
r e p a ir

0 9

ptter how determined 
he. we'll defeat 

Drt order. We smooth 
f>ders at pricea that 
Jent your budget.

iD W A R D S  
) &  Body Shop
[̂ Moae Motor Co. 

Main — Memphie

W  eVe Overstocked... 150 Coats and Suits Going in This

C LEA R A N C E S A LE
at unheard-of low prices! .And every one of these suits and 1. A 1) IE S ’ f  0 A T S
coats are from our NO. I HIGH (|l)ALITY LINES—and are $69.so co ats  on s«ie «t. ................... $s2.m
not bargains we have bought at markets to use as leaders. $49..so co ats  on sai. at...............     $37.25
Every one of them carry labels famous for quality—labels ^  co atI  o" 1*1.  .  '  .  . 11129.60
which have received the acceptance of the women all over |35 00 co ats  on sai. at. ................. $26.25
the nation. Here are some of the names you will find: $24.50 coats onSaieat.................... $18.50
SWANSDOWN LEEDS BEHY ROSE KNOBBY I 4 1) I K S ’ SI MTS

FASHION BILT HAR0I.D KOLBERT ANN AMES ' „ „  3.,; 1. .  $37.25
Come in now while we have such a large selection to choose g;; $^.eo
from. You will find Gabardines, Twills, Crepes, Doeskins, ws.oo suits o n ^ i. m   ......... ....... $26.25
Flannels, Worsteds and Coverts. . .  and every one is hand- - - - - - - - -
somely lined and beautifully tailored from some of Ameri- > I  : : : . : ;  1 1 1 : :  l l ls o
ca’s finest makers. And most of them are made of 100%  /-a i t c
all-wool fabric. HIR ( D A I S
3-PIECE SHITS—You Can Buy a SHIT and COAT to Match! í red fox°  $110 vfiue*'”ón ! !  I lls.lo_ •.... .. . . . . . . . .  I SILVER FOX CHUBBY $98 Value___ $59.50
ACT NOW' THE SALE WILL BE IN EFFECT FOR A 2 coney co ats  $98 v«iue each .«ie,e«..$59.50AVI nuM. 1111- .lAKii .. 1 BLACK seal $98 Value OnSaieat__ $59.50

LIMITED II.ME ONLY; I grey coney co at  $H0 Value Sale. $79.50

POPULAR DRY GOODS
THE HOHSE OF BETTER VALHES

k

s

f
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P A G E  EIGH T - T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

C l a s s i f í e d For Rent

CUkSSIFIED INFORMATION
RATES

Minimum charKa 35c
Par word first insartion 2r 
Following inaa>*tiuns Ic
Display rata in classified 

saction— per inch dOc
Display rata run of papar 40c 

—  Talephona I t  —-

Main between ISth and K th ; the 
other a 3-room and bath, at 6U3 
lüth street; also 10 lots in Rs- 
telline, 1 bltKk west and 1 block 
touih of square. J. H. Duckett, 
I’hone titi-K. Sl-2p

brick building, sisa 84x120 feat, 
and contains tan rooms and one 
large auditorium. Sealed bids ac
cepted or deal direct with 8. 8. | rw . ■ i a -
Coleman, Parnall, Tax. Building! > 0 «  “ »•NT Outside ^ r^m ^  for 
to be sold by November 16. F o r '“ " *  
further information, contact 8. 8.
Colanian or Mary Foreman, Hall 

, County Superintendent, Memphis 
I Texas. 20-4c

710 Brice
Z2-Sp

Wanted

Local Club -
(Continued from page 1)

For Sale
FOR SALE— Cedar poets. Farm 
•r'a ProUoca. Cth A Bnca, phoni 
101. 61-tfc

Kt)R S.ALK or LEASE— Black- 
-niith shop, fully equipped, at 
Turkey. (!ood opening for shop 
— none now operating. G u y  
Smith, Turkey. 2l-3p

R iR  SALE Two-piece livii>g 
room suite and studio couch. Call 
322-M nr IT2-J. l»-4c

rOK SALK or TRADE—Good 
clean ’37 Chrysler. See Ray
mond K Way, 807 .North 11th 
street. 20-tfc

O lTtiR TU N ITY  for girl to earn 
iHtard and ItHige while attending 
college. Write for full informa
tion. Box 123, Amarillo Times.

22-3c

SLRKACE B l'R lAL  Vault Co. of 
Clarendon. Anything you need in 
memorials. J. B. Estes, Dealer, 
1402 West .Noel street, Memphis. 
Texas. 2-2FP

Ft)R S.M,E--My blacksmith shop 
i>nd wetding tquipment. alto thè 
^hop huildiiig next to city hall in 
Ksteiiine. Hill Luttrell, 223 North 
6th, Memphis. 2t-2p

kX)K SALE 257 acres 4 miles 
northwest of Lakexiew, well im
proved; also house at LakeMew. 
Priced to selL See W M. Wolf, 
Lakeview, Texas. 21-3p

FOR S.ALK- Two houses in Mem
phis. tine a 4-room and bath, 
stuccoed and just finished, on

FOR SALE—6-roora house with 
hath, in good condition. 222 East 
.Mam. -See W L. IVrser, Easti 
Main. 2U-3p

LOR SALE—Good large 2-room 
hcuse and 2 lots, with gas, water, 
and lights, at Newlin; or will 
•eade for clean car or truck. Cali 

.Memphis, ask fur Raymond 
R. Way. 20-tfc

W ANTEli— Several hundred tires 
to repair and recap. OK Tire 
Shop,, West Noel. 7-tfci

WANTED— Will do custom feed 
l■ln(ling. combining, wheat drill
ing, *»nd posthole digging, E. E. 
Cudd, phone 40.7. or Nelson Com- 
liest, phone 382. 20-3c

FOR S.ALK— 8-room house and 
hath on North 10th Street. On 
pavement, cheap. See B Webster.

2i 3o

FOR SAl.E— 171 acres, improved,- 
good sandy land. Mrs. Joaephinc 
Tyler. Lhone .T15-1V; or write to 
1000 S. Adams, Ft. Worth 4. Ip

W ILL DO IRONING in my spart- 
nient. Shady Rest Tourist ('amp, 
south side door No. 2. May 
Dennis. 22-3p

FOR S.ALK New home st 814 
liavii.. Ex til will be given pref- 
Ttrnce Edward Hill. lP-4p

FOR SALE— I good used Harley 
Davidson motorcycle, ’ l< model, 
good as new. Owner. Tom Vick
ers. 22 3p

Palace
S A T U R D A Y

“ The Gay 
Cavalier”

Gilbert Roland A« the 
f'isco Kid

S A T  SITE PREV., 
S U N — MON.

^Gallant Journey’
I Glenn Ford-^

Janet Blair

TUE.. W ED.. TH U R

“ Johnny in the 
Clouds”

I Mk Kael Redgrave—
John MilU

IPALACE& RITZ
B A R G A IN  D A Y

FR ID A Y , NO V . 8 

“ My Favorite 
Blonde”

I Bob Hope—
Madeleine Carroll

1 t»R S.ALK -  3-room house, in 
modern condition, with garden, 
>«rn. and chicken yard. See W 
L. IVrser. 224 East Main. 20-3p

FOR SALE or TRADE One, 
team of horses. E C. Stone. 4 
miles north >1 I’ laska. 22-tfr

■ FOR S.ALK Boy's pre-war hicy- 
Icle. Cna loiard, 223 East Main 
street. 22-7p

W'ANTEIi— .Msn with car for 
steady travel among consumers in 
Ihmley County. Products sold 30 
>eara. Peimsnent connection with 
large manufacturer. Only relia
ble hustler considered. Write 
Rawleigh's, Dept. TXK-500-131 A, 
Memphis, Tenn.. or see R. Messer. 
Lox 372. Memphis, Texas. 22-3p

on to rite many of the activities 
which clubs ate doing all over the 
nation, and praised the local club 
for projects they bad engaged in.

l*rior to Direator Pletry’s ad
dress, Frank Jordan, district gov- 
irnor, was introduced by N. W. 
liurham, deputy governor, Jor
dan s|>okr briefly on Lionism.

During the luaeting. the follow^ 
ing men were indncted into the 
local club: O. J. Gilreath, Lery 
Scott, William K, Scott. Warren 
G. Graham, J. V, Shepherd, and 
L. A. Robinson. W. H. Wilson 
was presented with a key for 
outstanding work by state secre
tary Fisher.

Out-of-town Lions attending 
were l.,ee Vardy, Lewis Eudy, and 
R. L. Smith, Turkey; Alva Sim
mons, Charles Rains, and Edward 
Holiver, Hrdley: Dr. Hoy Barr and 
Frank Halt, ('hildress; Io>e Hell 
and O. D. lotwry. Clarendon; and 
liel Wells and Harold Gatlin of 
loikeview. Other guests intVo- 
duced were Lewis Foxhall and 
Rusty Sanders.

ice in the evaning. Haynes will 
be back for the dovotional serv
ice Wednesday, he announced.

Attending the Pampa confer
ence from Memphis with Rev.

I Haynes are Rev. P. E. Yarbor
ough and Judge A. K. Moss.

■«
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eluding the work o(
•nd of those mrnihert^ - 
Hy who actually *oA ^  
farm. ’  q1

Farm Bureau -
(Continued from page 1)

o f the farm bureau:
1. That in calculating parity 

priree it should include and re
flect the cost o f farm labor, in-

2 That the 
ted to vote now »hetU,
Hire cotton marketitiT 
1947 regsrdle.. 
law. since OPA w «

3. That the ntugr^ 
cultural committee orteL, 
that they will sttempl^ 
tiie law and allow a 
endum for IJ47 a fters  
when congress meets, 
affect the price i,f

W A N T E DTHRESHED GRAM
weigh at Farmers Union Supply

FOR S.AIJ':— ly42 Chevrolet,
short wheel base, long trailer 
with Mock racks. Call T. D 
W^atherby, phone 280. 20-3r

FOR S.ALK- Saddle, almost new; 
'milking machine; and cream sep
arator. C. I’ . Chandler, Easy- 
Way loiundry, Hedley. 22-3p

W.ANTF.D- I'rgently need a fur
nished apartment, by man, wife, 
and 4-year-old son. Phone 18. 
'-id Stewart at Estes Funeral 
Home. Ip

FOR S.ALK Case 1-row power- 
drive binder, A-1 condiUoa K. 
E. ( udd or Nelson Combest

20-Sc

FOR SALE A 
Mrs. H. B. Estes.

good dresser,
Ic

Special Notices

lO R  S.Al K 4-room ttureo house, 
snd lots 375 foot front by 300 
back, and Mime outhouses. Mrs.
R. R. Gill. 18th and Dover. 20-8p

FOR SALK - 1-2 section well im- NOTICE— Pianos tuned, repaired 
proved land, 210 acres in culti- or refinished; new keys also 
vstmn, rest good grass, laicated availsble. J. E. McBrayer, Box 
on new highway 103 at MrKnight. "  rllt"R(on.

Mayor Appoints -  I O llier Hill
(Continued from page U  ■

10-tfc
(Jwner, C. P. Merriman. Route 1. |COMPORTAHLE living quarters 
hedley. Texas. Ip ,*.„nian interested in house-

fect immediately upon the arrival 
of the new stroet sweeper which ' 
v.aa to have been delivered to the 
city several months ago.

Mayor H •xlges stated that plans 
i.re lieing made to improve all 
graveled streets, as well as gravel 
the toad to the airport. A me
chanical gravel loader will be pur- ' 
I based snd piserd in operation 
as soon as possible. ITie council 
also voted to order a new me
chanical street marker, and keep 
parking lines, etc., painted at all 
times.

LOR .K A L E -  1936 Chevrolet 
standard two-door; also 2-w’heel 
trailer M R Webster, Camp Al
hambra grocery. 20-3p

t>O.VT CCLL a non-layer just he. ;'salary. Box 515, Amarillo Times.
22-Sc

FOR .KALE- 44 2x«'t 18 feet
long; 1 tsrp 3.5x13. Phone Mem
phis 237-R. J E. Duckett. Ip

cause o f unthriftiness csused by 
Icrgr round and intestinal capil- 
laria worms. Give Dr. Saishury's 
ROTA-t'.AI’S to expel these 
womis. Gentle but eflicient. Buy 
a package of ROTA-('APS today. 
Durham-Jones Pharmary. h

■ I s ■■is.. II —■

Methodist Pastor -
(Continued from page 1 )

hOR SALK— Half section of land 
with 200 acres in cultivation; well 
improved. lo>cated one-mile south 
c f Childress I,akr. See Lester 
Phillips at .Anderson Ranch, five 
milr- siiuth of Estelline 20-3p

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
240 acres, 100 in cultivation, fair 
improvements, soft water, 1 1-2 
miles o ff highway. Price |.10.

.NOTICE— If interested in buy
ing houses to move, see Jim Val- luw's; All pledges, salaries, etc..

Isnce. 22-2c

LOST and FOUND

FOR SALE -Weatherly .School 
Euilding Located about I I  miles 
«  t and 2 1-2 miles north of Ks- 

i telline in Hall County. This is a

EOl'N’D— Steel rash box. branded 
•‘('andy Floss”  on lid. Owner 

320 acres. 280 in cultivation, on irail for at Democrat Office. le 
highway, school bus route, and 
REA line; new 6-room house, 100 
acres wheat sowed, all goes at 
price of 650.
140 acres, all in rultivation

C hapt*
•SCARLET H O R SEM AN ’

Ritz
ROXY

LA K E V IE W , TEX AS

S A T U R D A Y

“ Roaring 
Rangers”

I (.Ttarles Starrett—
Stniley Burnette

Friday and Saturday

“ Bad Men of the 
Border”

Cary Grant and
Fuzzy Knight

l.ast C Kapler 
“CRIM SON G H O S T ”

SU’SL— MO.N

“ Swing Parade of 
1946”

Gale Storm— Phil Regan

Preview, Sunday A  Monday

' ‘Because of Him”
Deanna Durbin and

Franrhol Tone

TULS  . WFJ)
«t Little Miss Big”
Fay Holden—

Beverly Simmons

Tuesday, Wed. and Thurs.

“ T*he Well Groomed 
Bride”

Olivia de Haviland and
Ray Milland

THREiiHKI) (¡RAINS WANTED
Now is a good time to start getting your bird dogs in 

hunting shape with Purina Dog Checkers.

ALL KINDS OF FEEDS
W e have plenty o f Ground and Whole Barley lor hog 

feed. Mixed Barley. Milo and Hog Chow Cofieentrate 

for your meat hogs. K *  e

POULTRY REMEDIES
W e have plenty of poultry remedies for your growing 

chickens and laying hena

V IT A W A Y  is good insurance against wheat poisoning in 

your herd.

Milam Grain &. Coal

huuse and out buildings, close in,
6100 per acre.
•170 acres, all in cultivation, on 
pavement, MucFo house, moilern. 
Never fails to make a crop, soft 
water. Price 6100 per acre.
275 acres on highway, 240 in cul 
tivation. 8-room house, 40 acres 
sifsifa land. A good buy at 650 
210 acres, 164 in cultivation. 5- 
room stucco house, on KK.A, 
schiMvl, and mail routes. Priced 
at 655.
320 acres. 5-ioom stucco house, 
sot) acres in rultivation, all till
able, I mile o ff highway; a high 
pimlucing farm. 660 per sere.
100 acres, all in ruitivatiun, on 
good road and RE.A line. Price 

; 6.'>2 50
160 acres, 1.30 in cultivation, good 
level land. 5-room frame house, 2 
rta improvements, good 

'tuiMings. Priced at 680.
180 seres, 155 in cultivation, 4- 
room house, on highwsv. Price 
»40,

P Is in i L a n d — S w isher and H ale 
Counties

:240 acras iriigated land, fair im
provements, REA. mail route, 100 Í '---
acres sowed in wheat, all goes. |
680 per acre, posaesaion now.
258 acres irrigated land. 130, 
acres wheat, 8 miles of Tulia. Allí 

'^oes. 6100 per acre, possession 
: now.
I 120 acres irrigated land, no im
provements. 11 miles Tulla, all 
under ^ell. 680 per acre. REA 

: line and mail route.
120 acres, 2 miles o ff highway, |
240 acres in wheat, priced at 687. ,
Has been approved for 614,000; 
loan. A good buy; all goes; po- 

' session now.
180 acTM, 7 miles north of Tulla, ' 
modern stucco house, irrigation 1 
well, natural gas, t mile o ff pave- '

! ment. Priced at 6105 per acre.
180 arras, 4 miles southwest of '

I Tulia, 87 acres wheat, 22 acres al
falfa under irrigaAton, 5-room 
Foos«, good out buildings. Price

16190 per arre- all goes
II have ten good houses for sale,
; priced from 62,250 up. One of 
I these might suit you. l,et me 
‘Show them to yon.
I BRYAN ADAMS

l.ah se isw  Tesas

I.OST Small gold football with 
raised black M and 1844. In
scription on back reads “ All Dis- 

If found, return to 
Ip

, : trict Guard.’ ’ 
Bill Ballew.

;have been paid in full; 114 names 
I have been added to the church 
; niemliership; increase in .Sunday 
School and church attendance;

I two services have been added—  
j mid-week devotional and junior | 
'boys and girls fellowship; the: 
parsonage nas lieen ledecorated 

I inside and out.I .No preaching service will be 
held at 'he .Methodist church 

I Sunday. Sunday School will lie 
held at 8:45 and fellowship serv- ;

Notice
The following firms will be closed 

ARM ISTICE D AY— November llthl

- TEXAS CO„C.W.Kinslow Jr. 
MAGN0UAPET.C0.,0.R.Save 

CONTINENTAL OIL CO. Cov Davis 1 
PHILUPS PET. CO., J. J. Bice 
GULF OIL CORP.,T.B.Roiers

Parking Lot Will 
Be Constructed at 
Rear of City Hall

.K parking lot will be made im- 
T.ediately behind the city hall to 
provide space for cars o f mem- 
l»ers of the fire department, po
lice department and city em
ployees. according to W. T. High
tower, city commissioner, follow
ing a meeting of tha council 
Tuesday nigbt.

At the meeting, .Mayor ('. C. 
Hodges afipninted Hightower to 
Fv in charge of the project, which 
will start soon. It was derided 
to move the hedge on the north 

P“ * 1 side of the plot, which will then 
he cleared and graveled.

Hightower pointed out that this 
vtill relieve the congestion around 
the city hall. All other persons 
who maintain offices in the build
ing will be asked to use the new 
parking apace.

FOR S A L E
living room suite, din- 
nette suite, bad, mattreaa 
and springa All new, 
uaed two weeks.

Mrs. Vester Mathis
I I 7 N. 7iK St.

H i  MAKE
y o u r  old

RADIO SIHG
l i r e  h e w

4/'

Combination Radio 
and Record Player

$84.50 -*
Phonograph Needles

New fihipmeni of Antenna 
and I^ a d ’in Wire

Tubes and Batteries 

Several New Radios

RADIO SERVICE
SocxnmI Door

East of Old TexjM TV—trg 
231

T H E R E  I S  A J O B  F O R  E V E R Y O N E  
. . . a n d  Y o u  4-H Cl ub  B o y s  a nd  Girh 

A r e  D o i n g  Y o u r s ! !

, \

We want to extend our congratulations for a job well 
done -by  every one of you— as all citizens pause to 
take part in observing

Here’s the number of projects undert^en by 4-H Club 
members during 1946:

BEEF C A T T L E ____ ...............148
D AIRY CATTLE  . . ............. 97
S W IN E .................. . ________ 260
POULTRY ............ ............... 302
M IL O ..................... ............... 15
COTTON ................ ................26
G ARD ENS............... ...............370

T O T A L ______ ............ 1218

IVfemphis Compress Co.
Memphis

M. C. ALLEN, Manager 
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A HAS SIATEEN A-H CIUBS Nil« 151 MEMBERS
lUNTV AGENT MAKES REPORT OF 
H r U ’B AiTIVTTIES FOR PAST YEAR
A brief rraume ia given concerning the work that haa been 
'  by 4-H boya and girla of Hall County during the past 

r„. Many honors and awards have been won and the 
of the individual members have demonstrated the 

ilue of club work in advancing agricultural inleresta of the

[lone
|rr«r.

value of 
bounty

4-il Club ('(ingress.
These (toys also uppeaieil lie- 

fore the I.ions t'lub the follow ingl 
week at which time they gave an: 
'nteresting aciount of tlieir trip: 
to the members of the club. I

Hall County 4-H Club leiys ex-| 
hibited the best county group of| 
15 calves in Amarillo this year.i 
which is tho 4th year that they, 
have won the liest county group I 
in Amarillo.

The report **j** |̂ 11 tudied conserv’ation practices and
. ,s had a m at influence on the
the office o e | farmers o f each community in
turai agent, is as o  ̂carrying out soil building prar-
Seven hundred and fifty-one livestock, and poultry dem-
Club members are enrolled in | „„^rations.
4-H Clubs in Hall County with I i • i . n

k T «  . o ! . . a  O .  I - ¡ '  — t a
Regular monthly J - »  /  “ J|,he state in the National Rural

l etings ave ee . . | K lectrificatio n  contest and re 
bar by each club. In the d u n . . l • ,1. ̂ . t ik . tdved a plaijue, which la the sec-,ieetings, the success of the club \  •
C d ^ u p iin  the club m e m b e r . H a l l  ( ounty 
E r  adult la d en , beeau«. the <-* ‘  ' f ,  »>.ve won this con-!
’ test. Hall County also won first

in National Safety Contest and re-| 
reived a plaijue. |

Hall County 4-H Clubs received 
IH gold medair o f a possible 20 
ill the county, state, and national 
contests. These awards were pre- 
penteil to the boys by the Rotary 
Club last ye*ir.

As each medal and prise was 
presented to the boys, a brief 
It sunne o f ..he boy's outstanding 
work since he had been in 4-H 

the county

¡ember* are placed in full con- 
.11 of the club to carry on regu- 

r parliamentary procedure.
In these meetings, the members

iudy every phase of agriculture 
theory and have a field day or 

db" work after studying each 
-ase.

The adult leader* have been the

t cleu* of our 4-H Club program 
our (omniunity, recieational 

cliiities carried on by the club*.
At the beginning of the year 

¡1 the regular meeting* of the lit ¡Club was given by 
t-H Club* of the county, all o f rgricultural agent, 
h'- state and national contests are Carroll Fowler and Rruoe (!ib-
pplained and discussed and each 
[ ih memlier is given a chance

.•.on. Hall County 4-H Club boys, 
¡appeared before the Memphis Ro- 

partiripate in each contest for | tbry Club and gave a very inter- 
|hirh he is itualified. jesting talk rvllowing their trip to

Fvery 4-AI Club member has ¡Chicago tp attend the National

Jack Moreman was awarded' 
best Fanhanule calf, reserve 
(hampion calf, first in group of! 
live calves, first place in senior| 
division, and fifth place, which: 
brought a total of $122 in prixel 
money alone Jack's calves sold 
ercording to the following: re
serve champicn brought $1,016, 
snd a irrand total of $2,H21.46 
was (laid for his five calves.

Ibin Hancock won llth  and 
13th places in the individual 
classes and Oth in the group of 3 
receiving $20 in prixe money and 
sold the three calves tor a total 
of $1,100.7.3.

Carroll Fowler was awarded $6 
placing his calf in ITth place in 
Amarillo and $15 prize money for 
calves in Foi „ Worth. His calves 
brought a grand sum uf $1,170 
for the three.

Harold Rampy was awarded 
[.rixe money foi placing hia calves 
m 2nd place of $21 and 2Hth 
place of $4.50, a total of $25.50. 
His calves sold fur a total of $554. 
Harold won reserve Fanhandle 
calf.

Killy Hancock won prixe money 
for placing his calves third in the 
group of 3, 12th and 30 places, a 
nice total of $25.

laiddie Sloan entered the Fort 
Worth show and sold his calf for 
$41h.0H.

Hayle Wast entered the Fort

Wurth show and sold his calf for 
$350. ta.

F'letcher Kuwnds entered in 
Fort Worth show and sold his calf! 
for $3«2.!»0. j

Jimmie Hownds showed his calf 
in the Fort Worth show and sold 
it for $330 22. |

.Morris Odom sold his raif ,11; 
hurt Worth for $304.

Hilly Han. oek won an all ex-, 
|M-nse trip hrough \)exico on a 
*'go«Ml neigh'ior tour" and the boy 
(xhihited hit leadership by actiiv 
ns master of (eremuiiies at a ban-1 
(juet held in Mexico City where! 
governuMiit officials of th e i 
United States and Mexico at-| 
tended. 1

Following Killy Hancock's re-1 
turn from the Mexico trip be wasi 
kurst tpeake' at the .Memphis Ro-1 
tary club. He made such a splen-| 
did account of this tour that 
every member was elated over thej 
boy's ability rs a s|ieaari and it. 
\.’a* expres.ie.i to the agent lau f 
that his tali', was followed nu 
closely than any other s|ieecli that 
had ever lieen made tiefore (lie 
club.

As a result of his activities 
Killy won the privilege of escort
ing a group of Mexican college 
students through the major agri
cultural sections of Texas, at 
which time he served as master of | 
ceremonies at the (ireater Fan'

I .American l>ani|uet and over a na-
'tional radio hook-up, ami also

NOTICE
To All Proporly Oiiners
Kefore connection can be made between jras mains and 
any buildinyr, business or residential, within the city 
limits, all plumbing

M I S T  BE I N S P E C T E D  
By City Inspector

¡served as master uf ceremonies at 
Fort Worth and San Angido.

Hilly Hancock won an all ex-, 
pensc trip to the .National 4-H 
Club Kneampment in Washington,' 
I). this year and represented 
the state of Texas. |

Hilly's 4-H Club career is a 
typical example of the lienefits 
derived from 4-H Club work and 

: the interest which he has aroused 
in the farmers of his community.

a committee and the top nine es
says were published by The .Mem 
phis Hemocrat for nine weeks as 
r senes uf newt articles.

The club memliers carried on 
exceptional research work in writ
ing the essays. They received as
sistance from their adult leaders, 
teacher-sponsors, |iarrnta. and the 
I ounty agricultural agent. The 
boy* had some food for thought 
on the topic chosen and it is im- 
IHissible to estimate the value of 
this program. The results of the 
program are lieing exhibited and 
carried out to many farmers in 
Hall County.

An annual event throughout 
the district is the 4-H Club en
campment held at Ijike McClel
lan. Tours are made by (he adult 
Naders of Hall County to inspect 
the projects of club members. 
His record and condition of the 
project is examined and taken 
into ronsiileration in selecting the 
most outstanding lioys in the club 
to attend the encampment.

The adult leaders discussed the 
(ondition of the project with the 
county agricultural agent before 
selecting (he boys. The adult 
leaders are to be commended for 
tb.eir interest, time, and effort ex- 
Kihited in oUV 4-H Club program.

Twenty-six Hall County 4 H 
( luh iKiys and one adult leader 
attended the aistricl 4-H Club en
campment with Hall County hoy,, 
giving a gcHid account of thrm- 
^elves by winning many prizes. 
Fall County won fifth in rifle
• booting contest, Cirst and grand 
champion in softball, 3id in wash-
• rs, and 2nd in horseshoe pitch
ing.

Adult leatlers and the roun •y 
agricultural agent report that 4- 

(Continued on page 51

WINNERS OF AWARDS NAMKI) AS 
('U'BS OBSERVE AFHIEVEMENT WEEK

Hall County 4-H Cluba and individual members led the 
state in nunilier of honors and awards won during the past 
year. During thia Achievement Week theae honors are com
piled and published in order that the public may be made 
aware of the good work that is being accomplished by the 
youth of Hall County.

Following IS a summary of in- |
«ividual honors in the different *” P »o “ •'»''«> o " «  »<>•
I H ( lull contesu as submitted ' Cow .Sow-Hen Program— 
ly  W H Hooser, county agricul-| • "  •'’'“ y contest on tha
tural airrnL ."Advantages of Diversified Farm-turai agent.

National 4-H llairy Cont 
I .addle Sloan of Kstelline won ser- 
ond place in the state in the na
tional dairy contest.

I Advantages 
ing," Sears. Roebuck Foundation
presented right gilts and one boar 
to the winner: in Hall County.
Carroll Fowler won the boar; 
Fruce Oibaon. Wayland kfarcum. 

National Safety Contest Har- |Urv,y Jo* jarrell. Bobby Jack 
old Rampy o f Ukeview won firat John Luther Byara, Wayne
place in the sUtr in the national Adams. Frankie Wheeler, and W. 
rafety contert |,

National Carden Contest Jim (iilison won grand champion with 
Whaley o f Kstelline won first his gilt in the swine show and was 
I Isce in the stale in the national swarded a registered jersey heifer

I garden contest. and Carroll Fowler won second
Nat lonal l-H Achievement Con- plare in Amarillo with the lioar 

,test Ijiddie Sloan won second end won a . 'gistered jersey heif-
place in the rtate in the national ei. Bruce (iiliaon won second in
achievement contest. the Amarillo show and received a

' National Poultry C o n t e s  t— tl25 heifer :m an award.
! Rruce Cilwn ol Turkey won first The Memphis chamlier of com- 
placr in the «tate in the national merce awarded a registered Duroe
piiultry con'est and leeeived an gilt to a club girl. I>urharo-Jones
all ex|>ense trip to Chicago. Pharmacy awarded a registered

National Better Methods Klee- liuroc gilt to a club boy. Tha 
trie Conte*t - Carroll Fowler won, Magnolia wholesale com|iany 
f'rst in the state in national l>et-j rwarded a registered duroc gilt to 

,ter melhodi electric contest and a club hoy.
leceived an sll ex|iense trip to Hall County IJveatork Show—  
Chicago Hall County won first 1 t'arroll Fow'er won grand cham- 
in the state in the national h«-t. pion with his beef calf and Mar- 
ter meth««L electric contest and tha Davenport won reserve chare- 

¡lereived a plaque. | ion.
(lood Will In p  to Mexico Bil Tn-Statc la ir  in Amaiillo 

ly Hancock w<i*i an all cx|>cns< ‘ (Continued on page t )

If inspection shows proper construction, jiermit will be 
issued, and connections made. An inspection ceilifi- 
cate must be issued to United Gas Corp. and property 
owner before any meter is installed. ______

and his family as well, is an ex 
’ ample of how extension teaching 
has borne fruit.

The Hall County agent was hon
ored by lieing selected as one of 
the outstanding agents of the na- 
t.on and wa< presented a distin
guished service award at the Na
tional County Agent Association: 
meeting in Chicago.

An eventful month in Hall 
I County was in March when the 
PmII County Livestock .'•how was 
held. .Much interest and rnthus- 

I ii.vni was shown by the l-H Club 
members, their parents, farmers, 
and busineM men.

Hall County wa:: honored by
having our district agent, Knox 
Parr; B.Hsistaiit l-H Club leader, 
VV A. Ruhmann, and Dr. A'hley, 
extei.sion hi.itorian and repre
sentatives of many pu|>ers and 
magazines as viriturs at the show.

Roy Snydir, extension meat 
sisecialist, judged the llve^toek 
show and following the show, a 
history making action show wa:: 
conducted.

The cow-.sow-hen program spon
sored by Sears, Roebuck Founda
tion, is a lively program in Hall 
County each year when 4-H Club 
members compete for a register
ed gilt by wiiting essays. Tb< 
essays on the advantages of di
versified farming were judged by

Due to numerous complaints durinir the last few weeks, 
and the danifrer to life and property which is caused by 
the escape of natural jfas, officials have been instructed 
to enforce this ordinance.

APPI.Y AT CITY TAX OFFICE FOR PERMIT!v- 
TELEPHONE NO. 185 .

Memphis

H*or America's favorita tenor

JAMES MELTON
Every Sunday on the

HARVEST OF STARS
with Howard Barlow 

and AO-piece Orchostra 
lyn Murray Chorus 

Distingwishod Dramatic Casts 
Spociol Musical Owosts

Fill NIC NÍTW0M • tJI 2 N P.M CST

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTEI
□

II

A WINNER/

RESERVE CHAMIMON CALF
9lh Annual Fat Stock Show, March 2, 1946

MARTHA l*E.ARL OAVEMMIRT, Owner
Above is pictured one of the reasons why Hall County 4 H Club boys and 

girls should be recognÌ7ed during this national 4 H Achievement \ ’̂eck. Rib

bons won in shows here as well as in other cities merit praise from each of u*.

(’ONGRATLLATIONS, 4-H CLUB MEMBERS! 
WE ARE PROUD OF YOU!

4-H Club Member* Enrolled in 1946 __________ _ 751

Number Project* of Member* in 1946 _ _ _ _ _  _1218

First State Bank
Member F. D. I. C.

B A N K  P E R S O N A L  L O A N S  A R E  B E S T
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ROAftSIDE BEAUTIFICATION LEADERS 
HOLD MEETING IN CHILDRESS NOV. 1

A of county chairmen:
o f dwtrict 25 of the Texaf Road-| 
aide Council w »» held Kriday at 
the district jftice buildinjf of thaj 
T«xa.<i llurhway department in 
Childrraa.

Mrs. W. U. Itannelly, district 
«.Hairman, presided and leave an 
outline of "he program and pur- 
|K>ws of the orranixation. The 
Texas Road.oiie Council is a citi- 
mens’ organiaation fur the pur , 
pose o f improving the area ad-1 
Joining the highways of the state 
through proper cleanup and beau-1 
tUlcatiun. Mrs. Ihinnelly said.

J. B. N'abers, district engineer, 
pledged the support and coopera- 
ton  of the highway department | 
to the Texas roadside develop- 
naent program

Mrs. J M Crews of ('hildress, 
was the principal speaker. .Mrs.

Crews discussed the “ living honor 
plan" currently sponsored by the 
'lexas roadside development pro- 
gum By concurrent resolution 
the last session o f the legislature 
rei|uestrd each county in Texas to 
adopt some iiarticular flowering 
-hrub or tree to stand as a “ liv
ing honor”  memorial to all of the 
citiiens of that county who served 
in the armed forces during World 
War II. and asked that all prop- 
irty owneix of the particular 
county to plant the selected shrub 
oi tree in their individual yards, 
â  well a- n public parks and 
around public buildings.

This token of resiiect is also a 
gesture of self lespect, for by 
carrying out the plan as a state- 
widr project, a unified improve
ment and aeautification will be

I achieved. This is a living honor 
I at well as a memorial plan; it ap- 
I plies to those who have returned 
as well as those who must live 
only in memory, Mrs. Crews said. 

! County chairmen In this district 
have reports i the following selec
tions for the memorial planting: 

Childress County, redbud and 
crepe myrtle; Ihckens County, 
purple lilac; Knox County, rre|>e 
myrtle; Hall County, i ’aul scarlet 
lose; Wheeler County, red-leaf 
plum and butterily bush; Harde
man County, purple lilac; Col- 
ImgHWorth County, rre|ie myrtle 

.t cleanup program was also 
doK'UMed at the meeting.

County chairmen pres-'nt were 
Mrs. H H. Courtney of .Matador, 
Mrs. R C. .Mcloiin of Quanah, 
Mrs. U W' Stanford and Mrs. II 
Byril o f Memphis, Mrs. R S. Tis- 
dal of ShaniriM’k. and Mrs. J. M. 
Strong of Wellington.

PLASKA
By MR.S. W. T. HAYNIE

Cecil Kostet o f Friona was a 
I’ laska visitor over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Fete Williams and 
girls o f IKiaier visited Mr. and 
Mrs. K. E. Foster Sunday.

Mis. John Campbell of loike- 
view visited Mrs. John Murdock 
Thuisday night.

I

“ O V E R ”  
200,000 D a ily

L A m O U T  C O t C U L A T I O N  O f  T E X A S

Tke Fort Worth Star-Telegram
Aaiea Carlsr, Psbbsber

COM PLETE LOCAL, STATE. N A T IO N A L . IN 
I' T E R N A T IO N A L  NEW S AS IT H APPENS —  BEST 

WRITERS— MORE PICTURES FROM EVERY- 
W H E R E — MOST P O P U IA R  COMICS — TIM ELY  
FEATURES— FAST SERVICE— CLEAR  TYPE. 
Tlieae are some of the reasons why the STAR- 
TELEGRAM  has more readers than any othor 
Taaaa Newspaper.

THE A N N U A L  B AR G AIN  D AYS REDUCED  
M A IL  RATES ARE N O W  IN EFFECT.
Tllis year on account of the print paper ahortage 
the offer ia open only to R E N E W A L SUBSCRIBERS.

W e are eery diatroaaed that we cannot accept 
new auhacriptiona.

Tm PMfww y  Mr
BMiMr M mm M

méfêmm. Tkáé 
MM Agmmt.

Lon Alexander Sells 
Registered Palomino 
To Minnesota Man

lam Alexander. liH-al breeder nf 
M-gistered (lalominos, recently 
-old “ Billy Sugat,” four-year-old 
mare, to |lr .A K. Tillisch of 
Minneapolis. Minn. The mare had 
won numerous pmes at horse 
shows ov-T the,southwest.

I>r and Mrs. Tillisch came to 
.Vemphis tw 1 weeks ago and load- 

,<d the mare into a trailer, then 
i drove l>ark to their home. In a 
letter to Mr .Alexander this week, 
they itati-d that the animal stood 
the trip in excellent sha|>e, and 
was the envy of horse lovers 
rround ,Minnea|>olis

Mrs. Henry Foster and son re- 
¡ turned home Thursday after a 
week’s visit in Abilene with her 

j mother. Mrs. J. H. Hall.
I T-.'sgt Raymond Martin arrived 
I I onie Tuesdx.' night from over- 
I -eas. He has served in the iiouth 
I’acific lor a year.

I Mr. and Mrs. James Harper of 
I Memphis were I’laska visitors 
I Sunday
J .Mrs. Orrie Isham of Santa .Ma- 
I r.a. Calif., rame Saturday for a 
t visit in the K J. Galloway home 
land with other friends
I I. O. Hu/gins was able to he 
! brought home Monday from a
Memphis hospital where he has

II een for a wirk. Hr was taken 
to the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
.lames Pixon.

Mrs. F|irl Hloxiwn o f Memphis 
I« s|>ending 'his week visiting her 

iparents, .Mr and Mrs. John .Mur- 
diM-k

i’at Mrdfoiil of loikevirw vis- 
i'eil J H. Mm dock Sunday.

.Mrs. VA. I«  Nabers*left Mon- 
.'ay for St i.ouis. Mo., for a visit 
with her son and family.

Activities Noted 
At West Ward

By SCHOOL RKI'ORTKR

The pupila of Mra Duran’s 
room have bean iiuiking vegetable j 
animals. The carrot goldt'ish is' 
the outstanding specimen.

Great interest has been shown 
in soap carving in the fourth | 
grade rooms for the past week. 
The carvings were judged, and the 
following winners w e r e  an- 
lounced: In Miss MrCraw’s;
room Jimmy Davis won first with' 
his grumpy ’ he flog, Bonnie Mar-| 
tin’s porky the pig won serond. 
and Harley Von Simmons won 
third place with his .Mexican 
Vase. Ill Mrs. Gurley's room 
James Lindsey Moss won first

—  . T H U R S D A Y . NOVEMBER ;
with a Halloween owl, second bar 17, 
place was won by Bennie Hen-1 VegeUble animal, 
son’a fish, and a tiny stanm shovel Mra. Duran's thira 

thlH** **°*’*'^ Breedlove w on lh ,», attracUd

.New records have arrived at 
West VVard, and the children are 
enjoying th-ni to the fullest ex
tent.

We»t Ward Pupils 
See Picture Show

By .SCHOOL RKPORTKK 
The children of West Ward en-

■Hsntios „ , 
Ward the pa,t ,
.arrot goldfish I, 1
ftandiiig specimens.

Miss McCrsw’s 
pup.U at West M 
very enlhusiastic,||y , 7̂ '  
soap carving for their ,«*!
l uring the past week j",'
vis won first with hi, 
frog; Ronnie Martin’, 
was second; and llarU* v J i

joyed the ell «chool »how, **My mon» won third pUe* 
Friend Klicka.’* Thursday, Octo-' Mexican va»e. ****

Norman’s
R A D IO

Sales and 
Service

Advertise in The I>emocrat.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptasm of Dtstresa Arixinc from

STOMACH ULCERS
pucTo e x c e s s  a c id
r ree eouli Te« 8 #f Heee Tree bnen t Uw I 
Must Help er H WHI Ceal Van Netblag
(«▼MrtwnmiUkia b o itlM oltlw W llX .\R I) 
TRK »TM  K NT h»ee brea mold foe raAtef of
• b»nHiiwM »feikitr— arftNafr<MDitagifcl
a»d OuiaRw i UtcpTB Oar to  Ea»#M AcM- 

Xa»>tiaii. fMMT or Upitt M bwmi»  
OrbbIw m . Heartaww.
duat«>CRroM A«.ta. '«oM nm IS d art’ Ut»l 
Mk for * WUIor^t Mo»»af«** «Kich M I 
•apiola» Hub troolawei tree %t

DURHAM JONES PHARMACY
City Drug Store

Veteran* May Buy 
Typewriter* Now

The Fort Worth regional WAA 
office has on hand several hun- 

!died more ty|»ewriters than there 
nre veteran applications.

I f  you ale a World War II vet- 
iran, and wint to buy a surplus 
ty|M-writer, apply at once to the 
WA.A office in Fort Worth, in 
pel son or by mail. The office is 
located in th • T A I’ building

.A veteran must first l>e certi
fied by WAA. a simple procedure 
I f pri'scntmi; an honorable dis
charge. This certificate will per
mit him to nuy one typewriter.

• OVERSEAS VETERANS
. . . W e  fou9 kt together in two World VV«n 
. . . L e ft  stick together in pence! There'i 
challenging work 1er aH of us— in America's 
oldest, largest, end s t r o n ^ t  orgeniution of 
men who served on the fighting fronts

I Texas dairymen cannot afford . 
1 to keep tow-producing cows.

r¡r-

THERE S I M P L Y  A R E  N O J  E N O U G H  

N E W  C H E V R O L E T S  T O  G O  A R O U N D

W e ore getting oor fair share of the current produc
tion of new Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks. 
And as strikes and shortages decrease, as the Chev- 
rofet plants are able to produce more and more new 

4 . passenger cars and trucks, we'll get more and more 
of them to deliver to our customers.

Meomvh»/e, os long as shortages do exist, it is our 
purpose to apportion our shore of the new Chevrolets 
available foirly and justly among the many customers, 
new and old, whose continued friendship and patron
age ore the keystone of our business.

So that you may have no doubt as to our method of 

distribution of new Chevrolet passenger cars and 
trucks, we make the following —

------------ ^  , , .  w a i s o w s - ' * ’  c
_____ x.v -N e v r  O fv ro l*f _____ accessories «  o

» -  b o * »  r . * » - " “ " ” ’

""  ' • ’" • r „ i  do.. -(3) P.K.0Y o’ “

' " T b .  !'-O'
,7,7^01 d - i « 'Vcurrent ot W»«

-.r  w ill b e  asked

„  p.,cbo« o « . . « " . '

'O ''’" " *  ^

o , d - . . o . d . - .

.M . C  W . « . ' . » “ ' ' ' ' ' ’ " ’ '  '

^CHEVROLET

In will bereqw'^*®

h « "  “O’ ot i h.  "om o.-

„  d is p o »  d o  h o - .

«ill b .  .  ,o i , .oW l.
hoh~< o p b ' » ’ » '  y

------ - u. ^ «e  ofat the tune o.

„E  t h a n k  y o u  fOR

,O U K  P A m N «  A N O  t O Y A U r  

a w a i t i n g  0 H i v « r  o f  

y O U R  N I W  C H EVR O IET

An. Potts Chevrolet Co.
*, Tesea M. Folta 41J

JOIN your V F W  post T0DAÏ
DIRREH-BROWN POST NO. 7109
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John Deere
Hydraulic Powr-Trol
N E W K S T  D E V E L O P M E N T  I N F A R M

E Q U I P M E N T !

NOW ON DISPLAYl
ELIMINATES LIFTING, LOWERING AND 

REGULATING FARM EQUIPMENT BY HAND

Come in and sec this most important new farm equipment development. It 
gives the farmer amooth. positive hydraulic power to lift, lower or regulate 
implements at any level . . . no reaching for hand-lift levers on drawn im
plements.

Working terraced land is no problem. Just touch the convenient control 
lever. P O W K -IR O l. does the real . . . and all ihia is done without stopping 
tractor or slowing down.

If you now own a John Deere model A . B. or C M  tractor, it is possible to 
have this new Powr-Trol installed by using our change-over aaaeiiibliea. de
livery of which wilbbr made as soon as conditions permit.

TWO TRAfTORS EQUIPPED WITH POWR-TROI.
ON DISPLAY AT OUR STORE

Harrison Hardware Co.
JOHN DEERE SALES AND SERVICE

\h
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'lerk’s Office 
tsues Seventeen 
larriaie Licenses
Sevetit.ru marriage licrnaef 

Lre i»i>ue.l fr«»" county
llerk'» office ouring the month oí 
Ltober. Mim Sybil (iurley, clerk,
|tate<l thi» week. I.icen«-» iMueci 
Ire li-'te.l a* lollowi;
]  Ira I. Jmie» and Hetty J. .Mor
ii,. (Ktober 7; KIvia K. I*itta an.i , ,
DM Kuby '.f"..-'!"“',*'''- ‘V"!*!.'’ C o r p o r a l  J o e  C r u m p

Lands in States 
After Oversea Duty

- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T - ------ p a g e  THREE
Cuire, Oclobjr 19; Royee C. Mc
Donald and Helen Marie Hutler, 
October 21 ; Kdward E. E>ana and 
Miaa (ieraldine Kllla, October 22; 
Alfred M. TiammrII and Hetty 
Joline Wileoil, October 2 i; C. !’ . 
Alford and Mildred .Moot-e, Oc
tober 2-1; II iward Kdgar Hlevlra 
and Hetty Ruth Winkler, October 
2tl; II. I,. Ka'Toe and .Mra. I.ucille 
Subirtt, Oetolmr 30; 0. J. Rieka 
and Miaa 7. »rene SpeneeV, Orto 
ber 30; Millie H. Hulin and Miaa 
Ruby .Mrt'uiiiber, Octulicr 30.

; meeting of ofllcera of thia dit- 
I trict.

Durham and Miller left the lo- 
1 cal air field ahortly after day
break .Sumlay niuming and ar
rived in Midland a little over two 

‘ boura later. The return trip waa 
' made in leaa than two houra.

I,ewia and Kd Koxhall have! 
ieaaed the municipal airport, and 
will open a pilot training achool. 
here aa aoon aa conatru.tiun i* 
completed on iiiatallation,.

JO; William E. Hrinkley and Mra. 
Lliie Klirabcth Rahn. October 12;

•lui* E. Richarda Jr. and Mr». 
5luth Ru,'ell Jinka, October 16; 

T. tiarner anil .Mra. I.oia Odean 
(iikwood. Oclola-r 16.

William .Stanley Wilaon and 
Mii l.ucilb- Orand, Oetolwir I » ;  

11, .Martin and .Mr». Olga .Mi

How women «»c/ girls 
mc9//get wanted relief

[ (tom (unction»! p oriodic p»in

Or»ul la a ll»ui4 madldiM which 
—»"f «ornea ur hu brought relict 
froai the rruip-ake aganjr and ner- 
Toue eiraiB of fuacuoaai pertagla 
gl>U«u. Here's how It Bay help

I TUea Uka a laale.
It Uwulg etlBulaU 
appeiita, >|g linei 

lloo.* thui help bulM ra- 
eutaaca lor Um "UaM"

2 atartag J dare ba
lere ' yaur Uae". It 
ahould help reitera 

pala due la purely tuac- 
tieaal pertooic cauiei,

'Try Cardul. II It helps, you'll 
be gUd you did.

rorpornl .loe ('rump called hi» 
mother, .Mrs. Heaa Ciunip, la,t
weak from New Jer-ey anil stated 
that he wa» on hia way to San 
Antonio where he woul.l !«■ grant-j 
ed a 30-d»y furlough. Me will 
probably be home In alaiut a
veek. .Mr», frump »(ate.l.

(“oriioral frump entered the 
army in 1942 anil for the past
year has been with th.' army of
occupatiiui in Austria. At the. 
I nd of hia 'iO-day furlough he ex-| 
|wcta to receive hia discharge. 1

CARDUl'*1 SfC bSMi

Durham Charters Ship 
To Attend Cabinet 
Meeting at Midland

la-wi» Koxhall in»tituted char
ter plane nervier from the liK-al 
air;iort Oct, 27, when hia »hip 
piloted by Jack .Miller, flew to 
.Midland. The plane was char
tered by \. W. Durham, deputy 
district governor of Lion» Iiiter- 

j national, who attended a cabinet

LET US DO YOUR CAR REPAIRING
Two good mechanic» on the job to do thia work 

Still buying SC R A P  IRON and OI D  B A M  EKIES and 
paying $8.00 ton for »crap iron, and 73c each for old 
batterie».

W A N T  T O  B lIY — aevrral old car» to wreck out. 

FOR SALE— Two Model A  Ford».

Good Stock of USED  R A D IA T O R S

C. C. FOWLER WRECKING YARD
Edkst o f Depot on Main Street

Progressin,2 With 
Cyclone Staff

Hy .SfllOOl, REI'ORTER
Do you ever w.in.ler what ii go

ing on behind the door of the an 
nual room on the thinl fluorT 
Well, we won't tell y.iu because 
Ibe staff wants the fyclone of 
1917 to ln> .1 leal -.urpriae to the 
student Ixidy. And ii it gonna 
be! Hoy, you just wait and ».-e.

If it i»n't, why doe* Chief 
Cochran always get that " I  know 
M.mething you d.in't know" look 
when anyone ini;uirr» as to how 
(be annual is coming along. And 
if Don Wright isn't drawing a 
cartoon for one of the »cction, 
every time you see him, he'» 
thinking about one he might try. 
Let's ilon't im.t Dave I'rice a.- he. 
lushes around the building and 
idaygroanda with that camera 
banging around hia neck. D<> 
you know what he's doing? Just 
usiting to catch you when you're 
rot posed, Kenieniber, Price 
; roniise.l u* »onie real action pic
ture», not any o f that fixed »mile 
buxine»». *

We're watching you. fyclone 
-taff, and we'll frankly admit 
that we're curiou». We feel tike 
v r  ju»t have to know what's go
ing on behind that <lnor hut since 
you're not about to tell ua, we'll 
see ya in the spring and then . 
we'll know why everything ha* { 
I een BO "hu»h-hu»h."

E S T E L L I N E
Hy MR.S. KKED RERRY

Voo Lala for Lati Wrak
.Sainie Winkler, aun of Mr. and 

Mr». y. E. Winkler, and (ìlendale 
Hart, »Oll uf Rev ati.l Mra. Ira 
Hart, weie .njured »lightly Kri- 
day night when their car struck 
u ;iuiked truck in fhildreas. Hoth 
boya wen* kn.x'ke.i uticunaeiou» 
for a short while an.l Saniie re- 
reived a cut ori thè head.

The boya, who had ta-en in fhil- 
dress, were on their way home 
ami thè accident «x-rureil aa they 
were leaving town. They were 
blili.Ied by thè light of a car they 
v.ere meeting and pulle.l o ff thè 
higbway and ran into thè |>arked 
tiuck.

Mr». Way ne Adam» and baby 
fon were brought home last week 
frolli a hospital in .Meinphi».

Mr». R. H.'iinett and daughter 
Mr». Nel.ta Shaw of Long Heach, 
fa lif., viaited friend.- bere la»t 
Kriday. They relurne.l home 
Monday by rar and .Mi». Heniielt 
l.x)k ber falber, .Mr. (Ireutt of 
M ellington, nome with ber.

.Mra. H. R. King of I.elia latke 
visited her mother. .Mr». S. l’ow 
< r», bere la<t week-enil.

Mi»» Klizalieth (¡arner of Ama 
rill k|>ent thè week-end bere wilh 
relative-.

Mi»,. Pat»y Wallace of fb ìlli 
l'olhe spent tl.e we<k-rnd h.r. 
with Anni» Carro! Kd.lina,

.Mr», E.bl Kennedy and ilaugh 
ter returiied tho week from a 
Iwo-week tiip tu Dalla».

.Mr. an.i .Mra. Jack f.ibb re-

turned home this week.«nd from i 
.Mineral Wells. i

Mr and Mr». J. T. Walker of 1 
Pampa a|ieiil the past w.-ek-end 
here with relatives. |

•Mr. and Mr». O. S. Young took ' 
I their »on to (juanah thia week. | 
, The woni'iii ..f the Rebecca 
leidge, who were losers in a re- ' 

'.ent contest, entertained other 
inembers .»f the lodge and their 

.tamilie- with a Hall.tween party 
Tue»day nigiit. D.-licious r.-fresh- 1 
nieiits of homemade pie», apple», 
end iHipcorii were seiied

■Mr» Travis entertained mem- 
b.-rs of her Sunday School cla» 
Weill.e».lay night in th^ l«»l■ment 
Ilf the .Methodist church (ianies 
"  re played and refn-ubmeiit» . 

•were served to :i0 young people. 
Later th.- gioup went to .Memphi' 
to attend the theater.

.Mr- H. Stei'd took ner mother, 
.'ilr». O. K Young, to a clinic in 
M’ichita Kall» Monday.

—  -
CARD OF THANKS 

Wc wi»h to thank the hu»ine'- 
p. opli- « f  Mcniphi», Ksielline, ami 
Parnell; anl also all who helpe.l 
in any way ’ •> make our Hall.-vt- 
..n  eurnival a -ueceioi.

Parnell .Srhi: >l.

"$tuffed-Up‘"Nose, Heed«he7

M I ®
■»•wt a* r«x  aOwnai w (Oit fttfaiargM 

Marti la » Mcsadi mM*** f a|un at UMW 
Csitwai Tall aalf at dwMWd

Scout« of Troop 35 
To Attend Banquet 
In Welling^ton

I Gene Robertson, Cubmaster Koas I Stotts, and .Scoutmaster Theodore 
Myers.

I

Twenty-one 
ti»o|i .N'o. .16

Hoy
will

Scouts
attend

¡ u.
ture
1946

S. De;iartment of Agricul- 
lure now estimates the nation’* 
1946 cotton crop aa 9,171 JHN> 

, I ales— second »mallest crop anc*
Southern Iiiitnct bamiuet which ]gK4.
is lieing h.-id in Wellington to- ' " ------- ----------------
night. Scoutmaster Theoih.re My- ! 
tr» announced this week. i

The lutni|jet is being given l>v 
tioop N'o. .‘<6 Ilf Wellington and 
M i.utr from all the towns in the 
Panhandle are expected to at-
tl'lld. ;

Mi'inphif kcouti, who are in the ' 
lianil, aie rei|Ui»te.l to taki- their' 
mu» lal in»trum.'iit» with them an 
they l ai) pluy ar a group d iring 
tic |iiograni. Scoutmaster Myers,
tall il I

lioyr. an.l ni.-ii who will attend 
ibe iianijui I ‘ loiii Mi-mphia are 
fs r l Sniitli. I.eroy Green, Donald:
Corley, Tom Mi««er, Damon
VS e I c h. .An.lersiin Gard.'iihirs,
Hobb,v Pans. Kaymonil Clark.
Hilly We-l, Don VS right, Itavi.]:
Corley, fs r l Ailtiaii Combs,'
Jii.k Gdlurt, fhaili'r .Me rr.
VSri. ell A bin-. Troyce Khudy,
A i*taiil '-“ -utma»ter \Smf-..i 
-V|ci-r--; r, A-.'iilaiit ,Si iutma»tert

M

f

T h a t M a ^ in s f
Backache

May 11 ara uf l>ÌM>rdcral 
Kidiiry Action

MtidAiCB lif* irUk lu barrir wid 
lrr«cttUr babiu. iBpn»p«r ««twe mÀ 
dnakmi tu rt^ •ximmu'« «ad 
tloA ;bro«fl b««vy «trMa oo tbr wurb 
of tb« kidnaryt. Tk»y «r* api ia buroB» 
•v#r-t««4id a»d (mi tm blt«f «xeaM «céd 
•ad nikmr froa ika ltl»ipvuic
blc.>d.

Yoa Bay •uffvr ftMf'ng b»rkarb*. 
kPttdftrb«. diMi»««. gvtUng up Bickift. 
log paiM. ««ridlicig (•■I rueeiaelly 
iirod, nvMuui. mil ws*ra smt. Ocb*r m̂mrn 
ìi ki4««y or bUddpr di»ufftl*r «r« eoew 
iiBk« bursuig. «c«aty ur Um InKinewl
unnatioB

Iry lMmm’§ Ì*\IU. bdp tW
kidary« tu \»mm uff b«rai(ul «««Ma body 
• •m» Tb«y kmv« bad Bur« tbaa b«ll a 
tsrutury u( putilic appruvai. ktm rucoai 
B#Bdud by graUfuJ uMim rvurywbac». 
A«* iMMk/ ertgbiaerV

r»igT:njHH

I M O V IN G  —  STO RAGE

C R A T IN G

Harold B. Hightower 
Receives Discharge 
From U. S. Army

.Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Hightower 
leturned recently from Austin 
where they visited their son and 
family. Dr. N. A. Hightower Jr., 
and met their son, fapt. Harnl.l 
It Hightower, who ha* just re 
ceived his discharge from the 
army at Kort Sam Houston, San- 
Antonio.

Hightower, who has lM.en »ta- 
■ t'oned in Ksrea for the pa»t 16 

months with Headi;uarter» Den 
ital Clinic K. H. ('., »erved foui 
I years snii five months with the 
ir. ,S. Army.

Victrola Records 
50c, 75c & Albums

NORMAN’S

-  J G E N E R A L H A U U N G

•
I 
I 
I

A  Dependable Service

Memphis
Transfer — Storage

Pilone 425

For TOPS in Service . . . Trade al the

Phillips 66 Nation
B

Babe and Scott Shepherd— Cornar 9th and Maun

WASHING and GREASING
Call us . . . .Vi’e will come for youi car— Phone 166

BATTERIES--------TIRES--------TUBES
AU TO M O BILE  ACCESSORIES

Quick-Charge Battery Charger

—  PKk U P  Rats —

4

i

What does ft take 16 run a baby ?

Plenty — and plenty of electricity, tt>o. A hungry 
young citizen needs food —  lots o f it —  often. That food 

needs preparation —  refrigeration — reheating.

Baby needs hot water —  lots of it — often. 
So does his wardrobe. And because .Mother 

worries ab«iul gerim, she Kiils practi
cally everything but Baby himself.

( . links must he dependable when 
there's a baby in the house. 

Lights must go on —  quick — 
when he cries out in his 

sleep. RiMims must he 
kept warm — the 

list is endless.

Officers of M Club ,
Elected for Year j

The "M " club hcl.l its first 
meeting of the year last week. 
The following officers were elect- 
id : Jimmy McKlreath, president; 
Hill Hickey, vice presnleiit; Con
rad Cochran, »rrretary; .M I- 
Evans, treasurer; and Dave Price, 
leporter.

The "M " club is composed en
tirely of l.ov< who have lettered 
or earne.l a jarket in footliall, 
haskethall, or boxing in .Vleniphi» 
High School.

Titday's mothers arc 
luckier than ihmc of 20 

years ago. VX’ith electricity 

ready at all times —  in any quantity — 
to help with the household chores, 

nMiihcrs have more lime to enjoy their 
youngsters. Never before has electricity done so 

many tasks for so little rmt. Actually, (he 
average family tixiay gets twice as muih electricity 

for its moru'} as il did 20 years ago. 
Your friends and neighbors in this company — and your 

own increased usage — helped make that pitssiblc.

W e st T exas U t i l i t ie s  
C o m p a n y

Homemaking Girls 
Initiate Members

Hy SCHOOL RKPttRTKK
The Homcmaking Club init

iated its new memh.T» Thursday 
1 nd Kriday, Octol>er 21 an.l 2.'».

The new inenilxr» were given 
instruction» on Wcilnes.lay a» to 
how they were to be .lres».“.l .in 
the two day» following. When 
they appeared at school on 
Thursilay morning, the student 
I o.ly was cnnvince.l that the 
liomemakitig Club must certainly 
be a worthwhile organixation for 
the girls to be willing to go thru 
this I» order to l.ec»me a m.’m- 
ber.'

HeM.Irs their dress, some of the 
girls were required to perform 
• uch stunts IS eating on the floor 
in th." cafi'teria. These thing« 
l.rought a big laugh from every
one including the girls them- 
-el\ es.

I The wife may not l»e quick on 
!th.' trigger, but she sure is fa«t 
on the draw at the bank.

\N e e d  a

L A X A T IV E ?
Blach-Oraught Is

1- Usually promst
2- Usually thorough
3- Always oconomical

Aw Oet, -fellas, a\\ 
1 d id ms say  I'd  - 
W ait ilve T ire

truly grateful that so many of our 
usiiMnrrv have hern so urvlrrsianding about 

our delivery pn>hlrm on the new B.F Goodrich 
Silveriown tires. I'nprecedcnted demand for 
thu new- tire created the situatMio.

You Get EXTRA Mileage —  EXTRA 
Safety With the New

B . F .  G o o d r i c h  
S i l v e r t o w n

New B F GiHulnih ownc-rs are our best salesmen! And there’«  
just no Slopping them from telling about the improved skid 
resistame they arc getting from the wider, flatter tread 
whiih puts more rubber on the roail . . . and (hat's the 
piH ret id longer wear . . . why this new tire outwtmn prtuitir 
ttre t To matih the performance id this broader tread, a 
AS*» siurilicr tire hmly was devclo|xeil with tougher cords 
and more of them All this means safely u orth ututing (or.

. . SO***«- ‘

PowrttouM Por(ormonc*
II. F.
laln<hNi«»x l la l l« * r v
> Grwwfwf iwstoiawd cmpotHy wad 

longer Ilf» from powor prsMiv- 
itig floM BIWft

V Groefor strvctvrol srranfffc 
from intorlock'ns frUi 

Equip your car with on« o f 
these power-packed, stout 
hearted batteries today and 
you can foigret starting trou- 
oles, weather-worries for a 
longer time than you’ ll be 
driving your present car.
•wttery Prices 
Start e t ........... I

MEMI’ HIS TIRE & SUIM'LV (’0.
South Side Square Phone 65

E. (Gip) McMURRY

CTH.LINE TIRE & SUPPLY CO.
South Side Square Phone 65

I
J. M. FERREL, Jr. |

F . G o o d r i c h è-
FIRST IN  RUBBER
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P A G E  FO UR --------- T  H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

Baptist Junior G. A. 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. D. S. Miller

laFRfflNAl̂ Louise Rogers 
New  President

KuU Hill of FrÍM-u, who wai ■ 
hou»o iru»>t l•»t work in thr 
Wrathrrby kpinr,

('hryunthrinum* wrrr u»r<l to

ll•rorate th« cntrrtaininf rooau, 
and wara praaentad to tha hoataM 
ly Mrs. I.yman Havanport and 
Mrs. John Kishop.

An artistic arrangvment of 
frrsh vra«tol>l*s fnrmad cantor 
pirras for thr foursoroa tabirs anil 
thr nianu connistad of liakaii 
l>hru*ant and ilrassinK, candied 
rad hots, bakrd applas, fruit sala 
sd topprd with whlpiiad errarn, 
praan brans, candiad swart pota>

-T H U R S D A Y . NOVEM BI 7* I
toas, pumpkin pia, and eoffac. Idaho It darivad fro «I ---«-wsa «runi 11 L

Following tha dinnar, tha group dian ward maaniiiK *‘faw ^
mountains.’ '*** of hienjoyad ramas o f 42

Thr gurst list includt-d Mcmcs 
and Masdanias John iiishop, l.y' 

j man Davanport of I.,akavirw, B 
111. McMillan, Charlas llraka, H. 1 
;i». Nawman. J. M. Farral Jr . 1 
I Lloyd Fhillips, T. IV Wratharby. I T  ***'
«n.t Mrs. Kula Hill. I Ouafaa»a.a „  y.., ^

SOU TMIOAT-TOMSIUtiii . I
a*i<k rsllsf »ts« pais asS s___I

I aw Aaathasla-Msp. It u a Ssowi ^
Kflplioa HmI km a>*ss Misl •« <k..

Advrrli!.a In Tha Iiamorrst.
I Csssfawt ksMt, «Ilk saplUai«., m. J(,,

i DURHAM JONES PHAmis»fi

Mii; Kloisr Gram, who has 
11 ran a iiousa guast in thr Gayle Sub-Deb Club
¡Grama boma for tha past waak.

Thr Junior G. A. mat in tha 
homa of Mrs. l>. S. Millar Sunday. 
October 27. Tha president pra- 
sidad at tha meeting. .Aialwlla 
Tunay iravr a talk on missions 
and tha forward etr|is were dis. 
I'uaaad.

Refreshments were to
Lois Ann Cufar, Lots Carpantrr, 
Shirlay Crouch, .Araballa Toney, 
Carrol Ann Stanlay, Kita Benton. 
Glenda Kills and Mrs. VV-ldun 
Lewis and Jrannina Millar

lieft Tuesday for her horn» In Lrt-j 
ington. Mo.

Mr and Mr« Joyce Webster 
and son Mike of I’rrryton are \i'*- 
iling hare thu week with their 
l'Urrnts, M' and .Mrs l*»t W'ab- 
-ter and Mr and Mis. W K 
He. kham

Advartisa in Thr iKrinorrat.

Mm C C kllrn wa» in LuH- 
beK-k tlctober 21 through Octolirr 
2Ù l>> attend the general a.'.senibly 
■ 1 the Nala-rne Church While 
'.here «he \T«ited in the home of 

niece

Tha Sub Dab Club mat Thurs
day, Octolnrr in tha homa of 
Vetive .McDanirl. .At a pravious 
iiiaating tha tlub abn-tad officars 
and siMinsor- for tha ensuing yaar 
IlfiVers rla<-led are as follows; 
Louisa Kogem. presnleiit ; Yativr 
Ml Daniel, vice prrsident; Ann 
\orman. sacratary; Syvilla Saun- 
dem, traasurer; and Kllan I.,muir, 
i 4|K)rtar. Sponsom ara Mrs. 
( battane Halt. .Mrs. IHiris Lindsey, 
snd Mrs. luivarna Kanard.

W E  r e p a i r -
r a d ia t o r s

BICYCLES 
LAWN MOWERS
Carry Complata Liao ol 

Bicycle Parts

Memphis Radiator 
Shop

J. M. Warren. Mgr.
112 N. 5th St.

Mm C C .Allan returned home 
Thuiidsy of last week after vis- 
itoig fur several ilays in Claren
don. and Aihtola with relativf-s.

The annual initiation sei vice 
was held in the home of Syvilla 
.Saunders and thr following new 
memlM-rs were added to the club' 
Cat Snell, Marion leing, .Ann Nor
man. Jeanne .Adams. Nancy Jones, 
iKirothy Hutchinson, Jimmia Par- 
krr, Jimmie .Mitchell, and Nadine 
Hancock.

On Tuesday of last week Mr. 
and Mis T H Trent of Mi Minn-i 
ville. Oreg , arrivai! in Mamphis to 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. L L l-af-; 
few. Mrs. I.effew and Mrs. Trent ¡ 
are sisters. They left the last of 
the week for their home in Ore
gon and «ere accompanied by 
Mrs. l^ffew

ROUTE IT ”

Miller & Miller
DallawFort Worth-Ur'ickila 

Fa]lw-Amarillo-1 jjKbock
(

M EM PHIS p h o n e -
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Mr and Mrs. T B Rogers and 
ilaughtar Ixtuisa, Mrs. 1.. B. .Mad
den. l » is  Wines, and Diane Maa- 

|Cham want to .Amarillo to attand 
I tha Rubinstein piano roncart Mon
day night They report a most 
cninyable and profitable enter
tainment

Visiting Mrs S. P Wells this 
week are Mn. Bert Casteel and 
Mm. .Aura Isom of Santa Maria. 
( alif Mrs. Isom alas> visited her 
I igthar, Kdd Galloway of Plaska

Ariaona means "place o f the 
small springs.”  and not “ and 

1 tone "

.Members attending the meet
ing in the McDaniel home were 
Misses Marianne I-ee, Louise Rog- 
em, .Manon I,ong. Jimmie Parker, 
Jrannine Adams, Kllen l.enoir, 
Martha Godfrey. Betty Gibbs, 
Ann Norman, Pat Snell, Jo Fow
ler, llura Mitchell, Dorothy Hut
chinson. Nancy Jones, Syvilla 
Saunders, Gladys Bownds. Margie 
,s:tone, and hostess. Miss Mc
Daniel

PheasSant Dinner 
Honors Guest in 
Wealherbv Home

Mr and Mm. T I'. W'eatherby 
were boats Thursday night of last 
week to the Thursday .Night Din-! 
ner club at a Pheasant dinner in: 
their home at 7 o’cloek. The din
ner party was in honor of Mrs.

ie'«ie<etc<eie

Twa-s the Month Before ( ’hristmas, . .
and Mrs. Smarty went into action. Came Christ

mas Mom and did her family celebratel The

dream of now bedroom furniture had come true. 

This can t>e your Christmas Stor>' if you act 

NOW ! We have repral l>edroom seta. . .  French 

PrtA’incial . . . Karly and Modern American.

Thrift-wise homemakers will like our price«!

W H E N  Y O U  T H IN K  OF FU R N IT U R E — T H IN K  O F

Lemons Furniture Co.
*B«y W illi CoafidMiM from a Homa loatitotia«'

SENSATIONAL SALE
of

ZABLE FURS
Kedured to

1 1 4 9

199 $199
Where but ot the Southwest's most progressive FURRIER would you expect such a 
variety of big demand furs at the bread-and-butter price of $99 -  $149 -  $199. We 
think you'll be just os excited about them os we are. The Zable Fur Company's 
fashion designers hove given them all the style drama that is dated 1947. Sleeves 
push up, turn bock, billow out. Bocks ripple and flare. Because the Zable Fur 
Company buys and sells more furs than .most furriers, you get remarkable quolity 
‘or your money. See and be convinced.

F R I D  A Y
- N O V E M B E R  f i z s z s

V U  l\ ( ]  O  A T  S fornu r̂ly SlTyO to $210 Rediovd to-
HI..\CK nvi’.n .\l RICAN KinSKIN......
c;r i:v nvi:n sou m  .w ii r ic .w  k h ì.
IIIM)-SI \I. (IXa l Coney) ...................

(K:KI,() | I APIN ................................
HI .\C:K CAIUCl'I................................

$99
K r  H ( ]  ( )  A T S fitrnwriy $210 to $200 Rodiuvil to-

MOriON I AMB .. 
RUSSI.W rONY ... 
N.Vri'RAI KinSKIN 
AI RICAN kinSkIN 
C.\NAniAN WOl.K

* 1 4 9
F  l i  H ( ]  ( )  A  T S fornwrly $200 to $260

BI.,\Ck HUDSON SKAI...............
MINk DYKD MU.SklUT ...........
RltSSI.\N WF.ASKI.....................
iioi.i .\n d i:r bi.knd  m .\rm o t

PAIR SIIAKR FOX SkINS

» 1 9 9
Why Wait? Why Pay More? Buy Now!

At tfl«M  
ta

prkat it will pay you 
—avaa for aoat yoar!

fríe** Subftet to FfdtrmI Tor Yoo Havo tfco Privilgflc 
af DivMo« Foymoat«

FUR COATS IN STORAGE FOR THE SUMMER MONTHS HAVE BEEN 

RETURNED AND ARE NOW READY FOR DELIVERY TO YOU.

T H E  B IG  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E ”
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aalist Advises 
Blanket Buying

_ j to hr«r lh»t home econ om liU  
I S I»eP»rl"'*^'’  ̂ A gri- 

lu ie  h.ve trported th»t there 

,.lerty of " "
| . »hilvM.
po h<'l|> hoiiirnieVer* who »re 
.nif blanKtU to ijet the mott 
,h ,ir money. Mrw Bernice 

Ltor. horn. tn»n»itement »|»e.

L t  of tĥ  Tok» i  a . »nd M.
llcife  ext.-n»i»n »ervice, h a i 

inf.«rni»tion on wh«t to look

( u k TION. MOTMIHS! H toeWi.» !•» 
I  •■-- nm »4y lor Chlldreii'i C »«tl Celdr 
lO irb x a 'i M» M »-leh . ifc* iww 0«io- 
I r , »r»ol»«<M. »• «• ■ b «*—doebi«
, portiMM pft«» foixodod If yM  do ne*
I Hilt Modwo CKotf Ixb aoro ollocliro 

;; o*d Mb of
URHAM JONES PHARMACY

. 1946 -------------------------------------

for In Judyinf thi worth of b 
blanket.

The label will tell the buyer 
how much wool ii in the blanket, 
Mra. ('laytor laya. Aa a rule, 
tite mure wool the warmer the 
blanket, but it taker at leaat 26 
per cent wool to make much dif- 
Itience in warmth, fluffineaa, 
eiaaticity or anility to abrorb muia- 
ture withut feeliiiK damp.

Before choorii'K a blanket, the 
buyer ahould hold it up anti in* 
a|iect the nap to aee that it ia 
thick. Thick napping inakea the 
I lanket warmer. I’oor blanketa 
aonietimea Nhow thick in mime 
place* anil thin in other* when 
belli u|> to the litfht. The blanket 
weave ahould aliio lie atudieil to 
»ei that the yarn* are »tnooth, 
e\en. reiriilarly *|>aceil anil fairly 
iiore to|rether

M:iny blanket* wear out early 
heeau'e they are too unall for the 
bill* they are u*etl on. .Mr*. Clay 
tor point* out. IP ttH» *matl, the 
■leeper will tUK at it iluriiiip the 
ii.irht and w.*aken the fabric. For 
a double betl, a blanket »hould be 
at le»*t 72 by H4 inche*; for a 
riiivle la-d. tS.i by >*4 inches.

- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

Hydraulic Powr-Trol for Tractors Is 
New Development in Farm Equipment

—  Pfi¿
r
vt

Sßced-0-‘P%inC x̂9ditc(A /4xt ^ctß^ut

C O R R E C T I O N  F L U I D
A « nefuaemobl* aid for correctmt » m n

^  t ^ M|i«r»e9 $• fhe iBeACfl.
1 betHe, SOc — W b«lfU « 30c

H A N D  C l E A N E R I i ^ r
TLf é. IdecI for rcN*ovW»f oed Heel»* '1 W RfropK mk, By^wntef fibbon oed corboii 

ond MOfiy olbof toikea moteriolv ^ ^

Marriron Hardware company 
local John Ileere dealer, thi* week 
i.; announcinip what they coinuder 
to l»e one ot the moat ini|M>rtant 
new farm equipment develop- 
menla in reeent year* the John 
Ileere hydraulic I’owr-Trol.

Knirinecred by John Ileere, thie 
time and labor-aavinK device i* a 
radical departure from the con
ventional method of liftini;. lower- 
inK, and reiruJatinip drawn imple
ments hy hand, Carl llariiaon said 
thii week. lie pHtinted out that 
at a touch on a convenient eon-

SOc■ eeac* J e r ............

COOSINECK INK IRUSH. Spreads ink uniformly. For uaa wilR oil 
makes of open cylinder duplicators ................................. 50c

ROUND STYLE TYPE CLEANING BRUSH. The perfect brush for
cleaning typewriter keys. Cleon keys cut clear stencils...........tS c

CELLULOID WRITING PLATES. Prevents pulling, tearing or fuzzing 
when cutting stencils with styli. Legal size $1.25 —  Letter $1 .00

STENCIL FILE BOOK. Handy convenient storoge unit for 50 used 
stencils. Protect* ond preserves for reuse..........................$1.50

INDIVIDUAL STENCIL FILE FOLDERS. Oiled sheets for preserv
ing and storing used stencil*. Per 100............................. $1.00

ART BOOKS. Hundred* of illu*tration*, cartoon*, page deiign*,
headings, lettering, olphobets ond id e o i........ Size — 8 'A *  a l l *
o iN i t a i  ButiNiss ro«Taoiio..$>00 chubch PORttouo It.so

PLASTIC SHADING PLATE. 20 patterns available, each .. $1,10

CYIMDIR COVIRt, ar*t*cH ink p»4  and cyUndar, pat  100. . . . . ........  St.OO

STBNCIL C lf ANINO BLUIO, far pratarviaf and clanninf slanciU...........  25c

THE MEMPHIS DEMiK'RAT
Office Supplies

Chickens - Turkeys
Intestinal worm* and ^erm* cauae 
mu*t all dinaane* and loan in rfff 
produrtioii. STAR S l'l.l ’HL’ R 
COMl’Ol'NO Riven in water or 
feed destroy* thene worm* and 
derm* a* they enter fowl* with 
feed. I’ reventinK moat all dia- 
ra*a*. Kid* them of hloutl-*uckin( 
lire, mitra, flea*, blue-buir* that 
<ap vitality, reduce eRK p.iidur- 
tion and kill many baby chick*. 
Conta very little. Money bark if 
not natixfied. Kor aale at 
DURHAM-JONES PHARMACY

How To Relieve
Bronchitis Award Winners—

t i « l  Ifvrr. I’liwr-Trol raixc.; and 
lower* idow •ottom- or di*c*. 
Rrain drill Oj- ni"'*, combine plat
form*, cultivator* or the tiew me 
(hanicnl culton »tripper*. It aUo 
iiietantly rhiiiRe* workiOR anRie. 
depth, or heiRhl of drawn imple- 
n.ont* to meet varyinR field and 
crop condition:^ without atoppiiiR 
ibe tractor or even xluwinR down.

AcrordinR to Harriaun, I'owr- 
Trol o|ierate» drawn implement* 
by mean* of a ainRie remote cyl
inder, which attache* to the im
plement and I* connected to the 
tractor by two ho*e*. The cylin
der ha* a duhle action. MuvinR 
the control lever backward or foi*. 
ward exert* hydraulic preiuiure 
throuRh the none* in either direc
tion to force a piston rod in or 
out of the cylinder thereby ac- 
tuatinR the equipment. Thir. not 
« niy auxure* a |M»>iitive lift but it 
aim force* and hold* the imple- 

I nient to It* work in any imsition 
I .elected by the 0|>erator.
I The local dealer *aid the new 
t’evelopinrnt in farm equipment 
will he uvailuble in very limited 

Iquantitir* durinR the next few 
; month*. The |.ublic ha* In-cn in
vited til in*|>ect two tiactor* now 

jiquipped with I’owr-Trol which 
; are on di*play.

money for placiiiR his calvas in I 
knd place and 2Mth place. B illy' 
Hancock won priie money for 
placiiiR his calves third in the | 
RToup of 3, 12th and 30th place* I 
in single*.

Fort Worth Livestirck .Show— 
All Hall County calve* placed high 
in the show at Fort Worth and' 
brought an aseraRe o f 3H rent* 
per pound for each calf.

tireater Pan American Exposi
tion, Itull*' Hilly Hancock won 
fifth place .ind «old Ins calf foi 
!0 cent* per pound.

Halt County Award in .Safety 
Conleat — Hall ('ounty received a 
hardwood plaque for outatandiiig 
county in the state in the safety 
contest.

Hall County boy* won ^even 
tale awaidr out of a po**il,|e nine i 

.ind two lioys will receive an all-1 
cxpeti-e trii> to the 4-H Club Con-| 
.11 1 in Chi'ago in llecenii;;-!.

Itistrict Kiirampnient for 4-H 
'lull Hoys - The folliiwing boy* 

von .. tri[i to laike .McClellan by 
perl'ormiiiR nutstai.iling work in 
then individuiil 4-H Clul- ^

Hilly W. K wler. I.#»ley; Jack 
l.ynn Fowlei, I.eiley; tieorge 
Scott. .Memphir; Hilly Kny .Scott,. 
Mi-nipbir,; Fr.inkie Wheeler. Miin-i 
phi' . Maiohad Kill», Platka; Her-i 
--.bi-ll Flli*. Plaska; -Morn* Odum. 
Newlin; Jim Mieire, Newlin; Tom
mie Havis. Parnelll; John l.uther 
Hyai-«, laikeview; (iayle Fowler. 
\ewlin; Harvey Joe Jarrell, ,\ew- 
lin; Alta Wayne Jenkins, Friend- 
hip; tiuy Paul Smith, Turkey; 

Weldon Fowler. Newlin; Harold 
Kampy, I.edey; Oavid Spivey. 
Friendship; Jimmie McKIreath, 
.Mem|>his; B. H. Brewer, I-esley; 
(•ayle West, Memphis; Rennie 
West. Memphis; Carroll Fowler,
I e*ley; Iton Hancock, la-sley; 
Hilly Hancock, l,e*lry; fierald 
howler, l.ealey.

I>i*trict Encampment Award* 
Hall County boy* won first and 
grand champion in softball, sec- 
1 nd in horseshoe pitching, third 
in washer», and fifth in rifle 
• I noting.

I-H Activities—
^Continued from page 1)

H Club Ikivs are feeding .S5 calves 
for the rou.ity, district, and na-

tional shows. Many of the boy* i 
nr* feeding calve* commercially, i 
In visiting the projects, it was,' 
found that more hog*, poultry, | 
and dairy feeding demonstrations | 
were lieing conducted than was i 
anticipated earlier in the year.

A* a result of the row-*ow-hen 
program, Hall County farmers 
have access to some of the best 
breeding hugs in the history of i 
the county. In five years, the 
(lull boy* ha e scattered these ex-; 
cellent DuriH- hogs from one end! 
if tbe count V to the other.

.National enranipmeiit award tiij 
Hilly Hancock representt J 4 111 I

Club hopa at the national encamp
ment in Washington, I). C.

f
Tarver’s Pharmacy

Phone 24

r

Creomulslon reUevea protnpUy be
cause It goea right to the seat of the 
trouble to help looaen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulalon with the un
derstanding you must like tbe way it 
quickly allays the cough or you ate 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Couriis, Chtsi Coldi, Bronchitis

(Continued from page 1)

Jack Moreman of Hnce was 
awarded best Panhandle calf, re-1 
serve champion calf, first in group] 
ol five calves, first place in sen-j 
lor division and fifth place. l>on 
Hancock won 11th and 13th place* 
n the individual classes and sixth 

m the group cf 3. Carroll Fow
ler placed hi* calf in iTth place 
Harold Kanipy was awarded prixe

Dr M. .Me Neely 
Dentiat

Office —
Corner Main 8c l l i h Sta 

Phone 3)5

STORM WARNINGS

Is rouwi a sailor you know that thoso Rags moan a 
storm is on H’s way. Got roody for dirty woothor.

There ore storm warnings for motorists, too. Thoy’ro tho 
pages on th* calendar. They soy that cold woothor i* 
on tho way. Wintor con bo vory tough on your cor — or 
vory oosy. It deponds on tho sorvico it gots NOW. Now 
is tho timo to fla littio oilmonts boforo wintor turns 
thorn into big enos.

Our sorvico is oconomicol bocouso it is spociolixod. Wo 
hovo tools and oquipment spociolly designod for sorv- 
icing your OoSote or Plymouth. Wo hovo factory-on- 
ginoorod and inspoctod ports. Our mon aro highly 
troinod. Thoy know bost how to sofoguord your cat.

MOSS MOTOR COMPA. NY
Sales and Service few 

DE SO TO  and P LY M O U T H  CARS  
404-408 Main St. Telephone S2S-J

TH I SIGN OF S iTTIR  SiRVICI

f

BUY YOUR

'9m. * *•

GRAND CHAMPION CALF
Shown at the

Ninth Annual Fat Stock Show, March 2, 1946 
CARROLL FOWLER, Owner

ONE OF THE
ACHIEVEMENTS OF A H A ll 
COUNTY 4-H (T I B MEMBER
Pictured a( the left is one of the many achievr- 
mrnta of the 4 H Club boys and girls ol thi* 
county during the past year. Hundred* have 

been completed, and this county ha* received 

nation-wide publicity from their effort*.

We join the citizenship of this county in recog

nizing the worthwhile efforts put forth by our 
<lub members, and offer the aervices of this 

hank in every phase of 4-H work.

Congratulations to all club members in the 

work they are doing, and to W B. Hooaer, 
county agent, for hit very efficient supervision, 

as we observe

NOW!
We Have a Few 
of the FAMOIS

Pendleton
1000/1 w o o l.

National Achievement W  eel̂
November 2-10

IN THE 16 CLUBS IN HALL COUNTY 
1218 PROJECTS WERE COMPLETED!

First National Bank
Member F. D. 1. C.

IN MEMPHIS

Blankets
IN KOSKWOOI), GOLD  

AND HIA’K COLORS

These Blankets are the be.st of Virffin Wool and will 
last for the rest of your life!

PRICE—

$21.50
Ross &  Lemons

Over 45 Year* of Service MEN’S and BOYS’ STORE
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T h e  M e m p h i s  D e m o c r a t
iall County Hornitl Abaorbod by Purchn»# Aufu^t 7, I9J8 

Publithod on Thursday of Each Wrek by
C L A U D E  WEl-US H HERSCHEL M O N TG O M K R Y  

HERSGHEL A  CCAIBS 
Ownert and Kubliahcn .

Mrmphit, Hill County, Ttxaa

The Ray of Hope on Armistice Day

ripciM Ram 
I. DonMy. 0»1* 
rtt- au4 €%il* 
OPMRtMA. P«r

$2.50
Oauia* kail. UaoMr. 
Oakiaa>*'*na laO  
OklMm* MualtM f t

$3.00

M«mb#r
T E X A S  P R E S S  
PANHANOl E PRESS 

—  an4 —
WEST TEXAS PRESS 

ASSOCIATIONS

Bnur«4 At llM pMi I 
•f Me* Al IKAMpRU, : 
Tt«** M it«on4*«lA«t

•IMf.

•I hSArRlI t, 1ST»

E X E C IT IV E  S n o iX D  BE A rC F ^S IlU .E  T O  OKKF.KS

1 N July, 194?, I wrote a column about how a business executive 
^  made himself accessible to his employees. That man was 
H. Ray Ellinwood of Burbank, Calif. I told how any worker, 
at almost any time, could get in to see him. No fuss, no feathers. 
The door swings both ways.

Well, since I wrote that Column the number of his em
ployees hasxlotibled. But Ellinwood could not double the num- 

berber of hours in the day. So this is the way 
he has solved his problem of trying to see all the 
employees w ho wish to talk to him.

y

He solved it as an engineer would. He now 
has two small electric lights on the door to his 
office, each operated by a switch from hit desk. 
When he turns on the green light it meant 
“ATailable in a few moments.’* P r e s s  F a r u i r r a p h s —

Owl* Vnnwsie

When he mwbi on the red it means, “Urgent 
business; try agkin another time.“

He hat taken a further step in dealing with the 
*  people he must confer with ; and without hurting
anyone’s feelings. He asks his employees, whenever possible, 
to write him a memo instead of coming to see him. Every 
memo gets prompt reply. ,

A  “management meeting“ is held every other Tuesday eve- 
■ing at which there are about 40 key executives present. Many 
problems have to be taken up, so he arrived at a way of handling 
them. Before the sessions begin he makes out a “discussion 
program“ and puts it on the table in front of him, with, as he 
says, “the big berries on top.“ That is, the biggest problems 
to be discussed first.

Now these arc all sensible methods for dealing with people 
and with work-problems that Ellinwood has worked out. Study 
them : put them to use.

Q U O TIN G  O U R  NEIG H BO RS

I f  It’s Electrical •  •  •

S e e

Gidden Electric
Wiring Repaira Fixtures 

Phone 264 J Night 112

T in%« la Aseraciata
Thrrr nrver «a *  a time in the 

histoiy of thin nailon when (woplr 
had aa muth munry a* thry do 
toda), whrn liank depoaiU were 
•u laiee or >o many people have 
a rumfortahle »avine* account, 
when there was a joh at gtiod 
wairri. for every one who might 
want to work. On the other hand 
there wa» never 
lory of thi> country whrn thrie 
waa much whinitiK and rralt- 
hinir and romplaininx a* there I» 
ti>day ('omplaint that i* heard 
1 n alt tide* be< au»e there u a 
Marrity in a few item*. Have 
we become vo pro»|>erous that we 
have forsotten how to count the 
birsainir» that we do have* If we 
have It miKht tie well to remrm- 

I ber that complete cimtrntnient ia

hy a few ahoitaxea. 
ty News.

Koard t'oun-

short aa poaeihle.— Canyon New*.

Beyond U*
The Mcl.ean .News: It will be 

fine when the government quit* 
livinx beyond our meani.

Time far Common Sente 
American common sense la on 

trial. It will prevail, hut only- 
after a spree When I’reaident 
Truman announced the end of 

time in the hia- " l ‘ .4 ciaitrol over meat, he iiatui- 
ally turned loose the wolves, who 
weie of the opinion that .\merica 
would buy at any price. The way 
to stop exhorbitant prices is to ' 
refuse to buy. Before O l’ .A was , 
junked there was no moat; now ¡ 
there Is plenty if you wish to pay 
the price. The retailers are not

WASHINGTON. D. C. — ftevela- 
Uons and charfes of John Rerise, 
meclal assistant to the attorney len* 
eral and one of the American prose* 
rutón at the Nuember« trials of 
Nasi cruninals. Unking Julin U 
Lewis. Ben. Burton Wheeler, former 
President Hoover and othen with 
Herman Ooertne and other Nasi 
leaden with rfforta of the Nasi gov. 
ernmrnt to defeat the late President 
Roosevelt at the polls, and (or a ne
gotiated peace, has oniclal Washing
ton In a Jitter.

Rogge Is not a novice. He was the 
govenunrnt's prosecutor Ui cleaning 
up the Penderga.vt ring In Kansas 
City, in running down the Huey 
Lung outfit In New Orleans and In 
other notable clean-upa. He has 
(lied a report with Uie altocnry gen
eral of the United .States, which rc' 
port has not been published. OSI- 
clals here bellrve that AUomey Oen- 
eral Clark should either make the 
report public. If there Is document
ary evidence to back It up. or that 
the attorney general should repudi
ate the citantes If there Is no such 
evidence

Particularly at this time when 
Lewis has challenged the govern
ment with an Indirect ultimatum of 
a coal strike against the government 
unless Secretary Krug reopens the 
contract with hU miners, do persona 
here believe the picture should be 
cleared one way or another. If Lewis 
did attempt..as the Rogge charges 
say, to traffic with the enemies of 
this country, either to fumtsh them 
OÜ tor the German navy or to In
terfere In an Ameiican election, 
then the time to know U now. It he 
did not, then he should be cleared. 

• • •
Blackmailing the g o v e r n m e n t  

seems to be epidemic In nature. One 
group having done It successfully, 
namely the cattlemen and packers, 
then It was natural for others to try 
It. Now the latest wrinkle Is the 
plstoi-polntlng of the landlords at 
the government In a "renting sulke' 
by apartment house owners In Seat
tle. And It appears they are gain
ing support etvewhere In the nation. 
Landlords, of course, have the legal 
right vested In their property rights

U> rent or not to rent their apart, 
ments—Just as cattlemen, farmers 
and packers had a legal right to 
withhold livestock from market. But, 
according to officials here, thers Is 

growing tendency for certain 
groups to twist two seU of laws to 
gain their ends.

One Is the legal law, which 
Ibey are not vMaUng. and aa- 
ether the moral law, which they 
are vIoUtlag. Legal rigbU art 
eonferred span soelrly so the 
tbeoey that ander the moral law 
general rrtagnlUaw *r that law 
will roBtrlhate la the weUarr of 
a soelety aa a whale. Hot U lb* 
moral law Is violated, then rre. 
ogniUon of the legal law is ree- 
lain la ho withdrawn If rtghls 
are rmpisyrd to Injnrt ssclrly la 
granUng them.

With (arm land values stUl tn- 
creaslng at the rate of approxunutely 
one per cent per month, agriculture 
department leaders are fully aroused 
as to the dangers of such a contin
uance In the land market As a 
matter of fact, land values today are 
77 per cent above the 1935-39 aver
age. well above the peak reached In 
1930 whrn the boom took (arm land 
to 70 per cent above their 1912-1« 
level. The silver lining In this in
flated land market Is the (act that 
out of approximately 1,900.000 farms 
which have changed hands in the 
last five years, about one-half have 
been sold for cash and on financed 
purchases, down payments have av
eraged more than two-flfths of the 
purchase price.

Thus If the high wartime land 
prices prove to be above the long
term earning capacity of tlie farms 
sold, the high proportion of cash 
sales and substantial down payments 
will limit the total amount of farm 
distress. This fact coupled with the 
better credit and cash Incomes of { 
farmers generally may obviate ths 
suffering which followed the col
lapse of the farm land market fol
lowing World War I. But the boom 
and bust danger Is stUl there for 
many farmers, when and If farm 
product prices and Income drop.

There ate fuime ;>eople whose 
first question, when any proposal 
ir advanced, is: ,

What is there in it for me? 
These peuple do not lielieve

not and never has been fournl in 
'an abundance of wraith and ma-!nient. It 
terial things Wealth and con-' .kmerican 
tentment are best and surest what they 
when they are based upon appre. i* right 

icialion and thankfulness for the'price is 
¡things we do have The enjoy-1 applies 
merit and appreciation of these > ether commodity which is offered 
things should over shadow the un the market. Ix fs  Iw sensible 
small ineonvenienees «Hcasioned* and make this inflation peruxl a*

to blame They are at th* mercy that a man will do anything un- 
of the big (lackers. Kveryone less he expects to reap a financial 

we would go through lienefit for himself.knew that 
just such » period of readjust- 

is time that every 
uses his head. Buy 
need, when the price 

refuse to buy when the 
tiro high. This not only 
to meat, but to every

.knd yet you know of |>arentB 
who sacrifice lor Iheir children 
pieachers content to make a bare 
living in onler to preach Jesus 
("hrist and Him rrUcified— teach
ers who go on leaching when they 
could make more n,. .^y in some
thing else— because they love to 
ti ach.

Some of the finest "breaks”

I've ever received came because 
some friend |>erccived an oppor
tunity and thought of me as the 
man for the opening. That was a 
.lisiiitrrested act, a service ren
dered to a friend.

When you do something gener- 
I us ami unselfish, you do get 
si-methiiig out of it: you get the 
-xtisfaction of doing something 
for others.

Bark whrn I was a newspaper 
I t  porter, I attiiuled two funerals 
on successive afternoons. One 
was the funeial of a financigr and 
ti.ratriral producer. He had made 
igillions but he had forgotten to 
moke friends. There was not »  
moist eye at the service.

The other funeral was that of 
1 school janitor. They held the

service in the school auditorium; 
•t was felt that the scene of his 
labors should be the place where 
the last rite* for him should be 
held— liesides, there was nut 
church in the community big 
enough to hold all who wanted to 
attend.

He had lieen hard-working, 
honest, honorable, quiet, unpre
tentious. The teachers respected 
Hm. The students and all the 
thousands who had been students 
during the many years he had 
!.*rved, loved him. Three minis
ters took part in the service; all 
three had tears in their ayes as 
they spoke.

Making money is all right, but 
• here ore other things to life— 
for example, doing something for 
ethers.

BUY and SAVK atCOOLEY & PERK’S
200 LAdie»* Coats from $ 1.00 to $5.00 ea. 

100 Men’s Suits from $3.50 to $15.00
D R Y G O O DS OF A L L  KINDS A T  B A R G A IN  PRICES

SHOES— BOOTS—  H ATS— C APS  
FURNITURE— STO VES— BEDS— SPRINGS

WE BUY AND SELL
2 BIG STORES

East Side Square Memphis, Texas

W A T S I ,  h e a t s »

FOR SALE
Hou.st' with !) larvre room.'i. hardwood 

floors (double»), two l.">-foot built-in 

cabinuLs, 2 baths, 3-car jraraire, con
veniently located close» in. (N O T  my 

home.) F\irnished, $10,000; unfur
nished, $9,000.

Dr. J. W. Fitzjarrald

tO  CRO HfDs?
There's nothing that can cause as much incanven- 

ience, trouble, and grouchiness in the home as a water 
heater that is "allergic to crowds." Just when you're in 
the biggest hurry, you usually find that all the hot water 
is used up. The cause? Why, only that the water heoter 
is inadequate for the full needs of the family.

Additional hot water requirements also are being 
heaped upon the home by the new postwar kitchen 
servants— the automatic home loundry ond dishwasher, 
for example. That's one more reason why you should 
plan to install o gas water heater fully odequate fgr 
ALL your needs.

Why not relieve your home of any hot woter problems 
for oil time to come? Gtt a gos water heater that will 
supply all the hot woter you want trht’it you wont it. 
And, by all means, insist on on ADEQUATE water 
heater if you're building a new home.

Mwìnimim RocotoRtondofiont tor Normol,
Avvfgg« Dontothc Hof Wator RtquirvniMfi

Naintovr mt Xninlirr «»1 x.iragr f 'a|wrltv
BeOlirwHeH ttr<irRM9WM la (.albm«

1 1 mr 1 .30
1 3 ar 1 40
t S av 3 40
1 4 M S SO
3 3 .SO

1 ar « 4 «r S 71

UNITED GAS CORPORATION
NATURAL CAS . THI IlfifiEST lARfiAIN IN YOUR HOMI TODAY
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I Hiarhargea were ra- 
L  county clerk’a of- 
Ithe pa»t M daya. It 

thia weak. I>ia- 
include the follow-

I). Uwrence. tech- 
Irade. Inducted De- 
ll»43, at Lubbock, 
line 6.

Kibbona; Agiieri- 
A-P; medala; good 

hry.
IBevera, alaff *ec- 
y  ted January 12, 
jdahoma City. Dia- 
U -r 14, lU4fi, at 
Luiton. Kibbona: A-1 
l^ncruiiatiun (Japan);' 
1 conduct, victory. | 
J Ayera, corporal. In-j 
|,y la, I»43, at U b- ' 
I'Tred February 27,! 

prt Bliaa. Kibbona:' 
pnter, KA.MK, A-1’;I conduct, victory.
I Uveat, private firat 
|(| February 6, 1912,
■ era. Diacharged No- 
1945, at Camp Fan- 

A-H, American

theater, FAME; medala: good
conduct, vietiry.

Melvin L. Wiley, private firat 
claaa. Inducted February 2, 1945, 
bt Oklahoma City. Diacharged 
October 24, 1946, at Fort Sam 
Houaton. Kibbona: Army of occu- 
pi.tion (Japan), A-I‘ ; medala: 
good conduct, victory.

P A R N E L L
Bv MAE PAL'L

Mra. Carl Hill waa a '.luaineaa 
v'.aitor in Childreaa and .Memphia 
Monday.

l.eroy llutcheaon made a buai- 
neaa trip to Fort Worth the paat 
week. I

Mra. Paul Koberta returned to 
lier home at Panhandle Friday 
after vieiting her parenta. Mr. 
niid Mra. L. T. Winn.

The Parnell ('oinniunity Club 
met Octolier ¡-0 with .Mra. Carl 
Hill with 15 women present 
After the buaineaa meeting, gamea 
were played. The hoatean, aaaiat- 
ed by aome of the women, aerved 
i.elicioua aandwichea, potato chipa, 
rnd cold driiika. The next meet
ing will be with Mra. Crump F'er- 
lel November 13, |

The Parnoll achool llalloweep 
ci^rttival furnir.hed a lot of fun 
ft.r the youngatera and the pro-1 
(ceda amounted to alnioat $100. | 

Mr, and .Mra. I.,. T. Winn and

Way land Mircum were week-end 
\iaitora in Maiigum, Okla. They 
viaited Mra. Winn’a aiater.

.Mr. and Mra. Carl Hill and 
Kita Jean were Memphia ahop- 
I era .Saturday afternoon.

.Mra. Thurman Wyrick ahopped 
ii. .Memphia Saturday.

Mr. and Mra Kay Perkina were 
Childri ai ahoppera Saturday night.

Cent Burk bad the inlafortune 
of driving into a wagon loaded 
with cotton Halloween night and 
’did a lot of damage to hia fath- 
1 r’a car. Fhe wreck took place 
between Newlin and .Memphia.

Mra. iiack Hood viaited Satur
day night with .Mae Paul

.Mr. and .Mia. i,ero]4 llutcheaon 
viaited in Silverton Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mra. Turk .Mc('uiaton 
ai'd Hub a* tended the movie at 
F.atelline Sunday afterniHin.

B R I C E
By MKS. .STAKK JOHNSON

I.Att Kinta of

XDING and
:k s m it h in g
and Boll Puliera Built
apecificationa.

_  Phone 258M
•a

INOWDON & COIIINS
vdon Elalal Collina

Newlin Pastor Goes 
To New Mexico

Kev. M alluce I. i orliert, who | 
haa aerved the Newlin and Hulver 
Methodiat churchea aa pnator fur ; 
the puat year, announced Sunday ; 
that he had Ix-en appointed paa- 
tur of the Methodiat churchea of 
Koy and Muaquero, N. M., and 
would lea\e thia week fur the I 
t ew charge.

The Torbei-ta came to Newlin 
fiom Socorro, N. M., where he, 
had aerved aa paator of the St. * 
Paul Methodiat church. .Mra. j 
liirltert, wh > i< a licenaed minia-; 
ter, haa been appointed aaaociate 
paator of their new charge.

FORMER RESIDENT D IE i 
IN CALIFORNIA OCTOBER 17 I

Mia. Mary Oalloway, a former | 
leaident o f Hall County, near I 
riaaka, paa--d away tlclolwr 17 
in her home at Exeter, Calif. 
Four chibiren aurvive; Ed Callo
way of Plaaka, Mra. Cannie Boon 
«•nd Early Galloway of Exeter. 
Calif., and Mra. Aura Imihi of 
Sant Maria, Calif.; ten grandchil- 
ilren and five great-grandrhll-

Mr. and Mia. .M. L. Pittman via-{ 
ited a few daya thia week at .Mc-> 
l.,eBn with her brother, Ijife  
Smallwood and family.

.Mra. Cal Holland left Wednes
day lor Houston fur a viait with 
her daui-hter, .Mr. and .Mra. Gene 
Koeninger and their new baby 
daughter. ^

Hill .Salmon viaited Friday in 
Amaiillu with hia brother, Pete I 
Salmon.

Beatrice Kuaaell and Freddie 
Starr Johnson of Memphia spent 
the week-end in the W. E. Havis 
home.

J. C. Johnson wa» a buainpaa 
viKitor in Amarillo Saturday.

School started Monday after a 
four week’s recew for cotton 
gathering.

.Mr. ami .Mrs. George Benson 
of Hereford visited over the week- 
« nd with her father, W. E. Havia.

•Miu I'at Hrdland, student in 
Texaa Tech, Lubbock, viaited over 
tie  week-end with her father, C. 
V. .Murff.

Mr. and .Mra. C. K. Ponder vis
ited over the week-end with hia 
father, L. H. Ponder.

John Lem< na of GobUtun vis
ited Eriday with hia parents, .Mr 
end .Mra. Hope la-mona.

•Mr and Mra. A. II. Lowery and 
.Mr. and Mra. Bill l.owery of Ama
rillo viaited Sunday with Mr. and 
.Mra. Elmer t’heek.

.Modern autoa carry a minimum 
of five ron’ rul guagea on the iii-i 
atrument panel. There la a guage 
for fuel, oil preaaure, heal, elec
tricity, and speed.

On November 11, 1794, the
United States signed a treaty 
guaranteeing every Indian on the 
tribal rolls of the Six Nationa, six 
yards of caliru annually.

Maine was named after an an
cient province in France.

ofAfhadion
//Idihe Moon”Up 

Sky....and
I L - P L A T E
«ir E n g in e !
'• moon isn’t really "up”  in the sky,
: it js held from flying off into space 

javitational attraction between it and 
prth.

prough tireless explorations in realms 
tolccular attraction, Conoco chemists 
I been able to bring America the ben- 
lo f new and better oils. In fact, by 
loying the force o f molecular attrac- 
Ithey are able to bond a special ingre- 
t in Conoco rnotor oil to working 
^ecs o f your engine. So strong it this 
ction that cylinder walls and other 
' are o il -plated .

1 because molecular attraction holds 
CO OIL-PLATINO up where it belongs 
prevents it from all draining down to 
brankcase, even overnight , . . you 
hoc benefitt:

added protection during the vital 
[ periods when you first start your 
engine

•dd »d  protection from corrosive ac
tion when your engine is not in use

added protection from wear that 
I to fouling sludge and carbon

added smoof/i, sj'/enf mi/es

 ̂s why you’d be safer to o il -platr 
engine now . , . . t  Your Conoco 

! Merchant’s. Look for the ra<f tri- 
Continental Oil Company

e •  • when you change to

g o o d / ^ e a r

’'Â Stif’ T I R E S

It's your best buy for best mileoga. 
Stronger, longer lasting Goodyears 
give you extra-mileage, extra service, 
extra safety at no extra cost. In tha 
new DeLuxe you get a flatter, wider 
tread with a  design that hugs tha 
road for sure traction and safe stops 
—  a strong, bruise resistant, break 
resistant cord body. New Goodyears 
are hard to get —  but 
come in— our tire serv
ice will tide you over till 
new tires are available.

^  -

G<X>0YIAR TRUCK AIRWHCELS 
Haoviar traod. haavlar baod*. Lu ll with 
raroB lor axira Mrvica os 
light dahvarr truck. — mora 
pbaa than moat pauangar 
lira*.

C 00 X 16 
l>iu. tax

¡522.00

GOOD TIRIS NEID 
<K>ODYIAR TUMS

Thar hold aii longar— 
kaap lira milaoga up — 
lira coat, down . . .  ,  ja.u

aiiH las

CHROM«

GRILL
GUARD

$2 )9
Prolact your 
coally, hard to 
ra,,laca gr ill 
with thi. big 
• turdy guard. 
16Vt" laagth.

EASY L in  
BUMPER 

JACK

C3na placa— no 
part, to loao. 
Ovaroll haighl 
30 inchas. Ulta 
up to 3.500 Iba, 
with

PUROLATOR
FILTER

ELEMENT

1.00 up
rill 810.1 lata 
modal ca rs . 
Taka, but a 
liily io raplac* 
worn, dirty ala 
■ants.

Sealed Boom 
CenvertioM 

Light KH

4.95 up
Takas but d 
llBy to maka 
your ear aolar 
with strongar, 
brightar saolad 
baom UgkL

PRO TECT  Y O U R  
C A R  W IT H

Z E R O N E
$1.00 gallon

Waothar't tricky, and a quort 
or BO of prscoulioa is worth 
pounds of curs — aspsctally 
whan thoss pound, ars costly, 
hard to gat radiators and mo- 
I-r blocks. Play sola—stop in 
todj'/.

S A V E  G A S  W IT H

G O O D / ^ E A R

D O U B LE  EAG LES

55c
•pcti

 ̂m $9ft mf 4
•r mppp)

59c Bch

Worn spark plugs waste 
gas, power, perlorman*- 
Give your car a set of r 
compression tight, sure 
Double Eagles for ex, 
months o ' smoother perfor
mance . . , extra miles per 
gallon of gas.

T R O P IC -A IR  
C A R

H EA T ER S
UNIVERSAL
MODEL................
SENIOR 
MODEL.
They heat in a  burry . . . 
direct a steady, comfort
ing flow of tropic worm  
air where it's needed to 
chase winter chill. Stream
lined, attractively finished 
to harmonise with late 
model car interiors. Switch 
included. Quickly installed.

S12.95 
. .  $17.50

UON AUTO STORE
TEUEPHONE S8 E A S T  S ID E  SQ U A R E
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l(HUR(HES

iprftion
t  BtV. IIOBERT H  HARPER t

. PmuI Fouodt the Church at 
P h ilip p i.

Lassoa for Novamhat 10: 
Aat% í f : í í - tS.  Phihppians 2: 
S-ll

Mamary Salaetian Philip- 
paani 4:U.
In the lecond mlMIunerv Journey. 

Faul and Bamabcu. dtiacrcelna over 
John Mark. erpRuatad ll ie  latter 
took Mark and went to Cyprua, Paul, 
eboaaiiii; SUa* tor hi» companioci, 
wont throuch Syria and CUlcla "coo- 
Srautu; the churchea " At Derbc wa» 
found a younc man named Timothy 
who had becomr a leader In the 
church there

Paul planned to (o  Into Bllhynla. 
Out the Spirit prevented, and he 
went to Troaa. near the battleground 
of the Trojan war There In a vte- 
km by nkrht he law the Macedonian 
ealUn« for help. Thu» the Spirit wa» 
laadina him awav rram Btthynta to 
Buropr At thl» point to the reeord 
the "we* lacuoo» bewln mdlcattm 
that the author Luke aw  with P»ul

" W e - » » t m m i m t em m r"^
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Carlo» D. Spoch, Miaiiler
LOKlfS KAY—

:• 1.̂  a. m. Bible »tudy.
11 a. m. .Morninir worahip.
T I', m.— tCveninit aorah ip . 

r iK S K A Y  —
.1 30 p. m. I.adie»' Bible ctaae. 

VVKKNK.'^KAY—
1 10 p. m. -Midweek »RTvice. 
You are cordially invited to at

tend the»e aervire».

S p. m.— Bvanteliatie eenrice. 
WEDNESDAY—H p. m—Bible study.

Everyone 1» always welcome at 
alt nervires of this church.

2:.30 p. ni.— Women’s Mission
ary I'ounc I.

0 p. ni - Christ's .Ambassadors 
service.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
‘ In the Heart of Meraphi: for

the Hearts of Hall ( ounty" 
\V « believe in a church which 

tiv< the community. You have 
a ..'ordial invitation to attend all 
the lervices of the First Haptiat, 
Church.
SI XDAY -

It iii a. m - Sunday School; a 
.■la*-, for every ace. ^

I I  a. m. .Morninc worship 
-e rv iie .

7 p. m. — Traininc Union.
•* p. m. Kveninc worship.
;• p m. Younc people’s fel-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
T. T Pcsey. Mmisler

.«U NDAY MOR.MNC—
10 00— Bible School.
11 :00 Morninc worship.
11:15 Communion.
1I:3Q I’leachinc

.SUNDAY EVI'N INC—
5:00— Ve»per Service, 

fellowship
It 00 .Junior Christian youth 
.A church dedicated to the rei- 

location of New Textament Chri.-̂  
tianity.  ̂ou are welcome.

Two-Day Surplus 
Property Sales 
.Are .Announced

Owaatne the Aagewn sea. Paul sn- 
tstwd Buropc On the Sabbath. In 
PtaiUppi the dtectplea went to a place 
of prayer kgr the nver. where certain 
deeout womrn srerr aecustomed to 

rr Cndentlv there wa» no 
(ue In the city Tiie men 
{Iv were not coexYroad to al

and the first ChrtsUan church 
ta Europe wa» comprivi al women.

ln ht» iliistlr to the PhtUppian», 
tatti wrote of the “mind ol Chrtst“ 
TIiIb wa» the mind to »erve. a» Paul 
tadlcates Let u» try to Uve oiore 

Used, to love more a» 
and to serve more as be 
becauar we first think as 

thovaght. thl» mind beine m ue 
*wttich sras aleo In Chnst Jesua*

WKDNK.'iDAV
7 p m Teachers’ and officers’ 

mirtine. Vv>une people’s song 
service.

7 4.A p. n Wednesday even
ing prayer vervice.

he 7

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH 1

B. L. Peacock, Pastor
.Sunday School —10 a. m. 
W.irship Services— 11 a. m. 
Westminster f  e 11 o w s h I p—5 
m.
Evening Vesper»- -6 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal Wednesday, i 
p. m. i
.Session meeting first Tuesday • 

in each month. |
' We estend to you a sincere wel- 
: come to make thia church your 
■ place of worship

WE BUY SCRAP 
IRON and METAL

A L S O  W R EC K  CARS
WE ARE P A Y IN G  THE 

FO LLO W IN G  i»KK l-S  
FOR:

ASSEMBLY OF COO CHURCH 
C. A STRICKLAND. PastorSUNDAY
9 45 a. m —.'Sunday School 
11 a. m--Morning mesaage.

-- i

S C R A P  IR O N —

$8.00 per ton
O L D  B A T T E R IE S —

80c each
O L D  R A D IA T O R S —

$1.00 up
Johnnie'« Service 
Station & Garage

Jolumie Brewer, owner 
C o r m  Stii Msd Main

DR. JACK T. B A L D W IN

DENTIST 

Office- in
First Slate Baak Bldg. 

Pkone 353

DR. R A Y M O N D  H ANDER

Veterinarian
O f f i c e - C i t y  H a ll 
Ckildress, T o sa s
l*hone No 976

Veterane throughout the Pan
handle area who have not pre 
viously applied to War .AvseU .Ad
ministration tor the necessary cer
tification to participate in sur-; 
plus property dispoaalx will have, 
two days, Wednesday and Thurs
day, Nuvemlier 13 and 14. during ! 
which \A AA field reprewntatives | 
will be in Amarillo, it was an
nounced this week.

Doyle Smith and James L. Ad
kins from the Fort Worth W.AA 
legional office will be at the Old 
Library building, 6th and Taylor 
?t reels, each day from 9 to 12 
and 1 to .S in the interests of vet
erans of this area who seek to be 
certified Ol desire current infor
mation on surplus property avail
able in comiMg sales.

.Smith stated that with two 
huge "site vales’’ nearing open
ing dates, one at the Fort Worth 
(juartermaxter depot later this 
i.ionth and another at ('amp 
Bowie, near Brown wood, early in 
Decrmlier, veterans seeking to ex
ercise their piiority buying rights 
at those sal-s should apply for 
certification now. Presentation 
of an honoiable discharge at the 
time i t' makiny application is the 
> niy re<|uirement. Smith added 
that a number o f veteran, who 
mkH tle.Mred to buy at the recent 
"rite sale" i t Pantex Ordnance 
plant had been disap|K>inted, since 
■•o eertifii alion is done at "site 
i.les •’

WE NEVER CLOSE

BOB'S CAFE
H alf B’ - k  ).a .t nf Square on Highway

13 HIS LUCKY NUMBER
Hap Johnson of Amarillo and 

l.ii mother, .t!rs. Porter Johnson 
of .Memphis, returned last week.* 
from a visit to ('orpus ( ’hristi, 
Wichita Falls, and Eldorado, Okla 
Hap thinks 13 is his lucky num- 
• er. He lef: Memphis on the 
I'tlh on hir vacation, |̂>ciit 1.1 
days on the gulf and returned to 
Amarillo wi'hout any bad luck.

.An even-aged stand of timber 
often prmluces two or more times 
the Vfdunie of lumber than a 
Jiand o f many-aged trees.

EXTRA QUALITY in every big!
WW« yam laaé tk ta  luyen MIRIT ICC MASH you 

huuw HtayTI tlwlt-u«t gltuty uf tfft. TkuFi kueuuiu 
yuubuy Mure Hmu fuud arkam yuu fut MIRIT . . . yuu 
har RfStfirSf

MIRIT IM  MASH h  uut u«(y tailed uud kleudud jait 
rifht . . , i f t  furtifted wiHi vituiiu-rkk CARO-flAVINI 
Tliuft urky H eufely «««ke« every kird le ker luyiiif 
litait. Tkufe svky Ike kif, red MIRIT diuNseud uud 
GIRO-HAVIN teui urt yeur «uurautee ul |«ltiu« userc 
fer yuur «uuey. Mure ««»uiityl Mere e f f t i  Mere gretHi

Tke eilru guufity lu every kuf meuM eifru eefi 
wkeu gricei urc kifketH

JACK CAIN
FEED

PH O NE 213
SEED GROCERIES

W E  D E U V E R

-TH U RSpAY. NOVEMBER

Perkins &  Brown
F u rn itu re  Sale]

North Side Square Between Banta'« Cafe and Greenhaw's Barber Shop__Men,

We Have Just Received a Carload

Living Room
Furniture

From one of the nation’s most reputable 
manufacturei*s. All in

V E L OU R  COVERS
We have also received notice to vacate our large warehouse by January 1st. Therefs 
it is necessary that we REDUCE OUR STOCK IN ORDER TO DO THIS. We are« 
fering our $25,000 STOCK OF FURNITURE A T

GREAT SAVINGS
TO OUR CUSTOMERS

. . . until one building will accommodate all our stock. If you don't take advan 
of these prices, we will miss a sale^— and you W ILL LOSE MONEY!

Studio Divans
CHEAPER THAN YOU HAVE EVIR 
BOUGHT. . .  QUALITY .CONSUIERED!

A nice variety of covers in Velours, Tapestries, i 
stripes.

BASE ROCKERS
S I 4.35 up

TT»e»e rocker* have m good 
variety of good covers.

6x9 FELT BASE

R U G S

$1.95
H A S S O C K S

YOU PRICE 
’EM!

BABY STROl.LLJt 
Prices Too Cheap 

To Print!

CARD TABLES
S |^ .0 0  fach
W H IL E  T H E Y  LA ST !

Clothes Hampers
O N L Y —

$ 1 . 2 5  Up

BABY RUdGIESi
A ll »teel franiM

$ 1 2 -7 5
(Limit 3 to a cuvtorav)

9x12 IMPORTED
RUGS

SPRING-FILLED

M ATTRESSES
$21.95

,1« IHM

EVERY ITEM I.N OUR STORE WII.L CARRY THE SAME LOW PRICED. Hw 
are a few more suggestions:
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Floor Lamps 
Table Lkv.npk 
End Tables 
Coffee Tables 
Cocktail Tables

Console Tables 
Vv*»iat-Not Shelves 
Occasional Rockers Lamp Tables 
All prices; good va- In any style you 
riety of covers.

Tilt-Back Chairs & Chests of Draweri
Ottoman to match ^edar Che.t,

en
ol
Cl
ei
b

)url
Jty I
|to

mt
t

Pnif
iter
Im
lay

might want.
Students’ Desks 
Chifferobes

I re
Ol

R

You will find just what you wanted to pive for C'hri.stmas for the house. We will rIbc 
ly hold any purcha.se until Christma.s.

Why Not Come Early While Stocks Are Complete and Selections Are Easy?

WE D O N ’ T MEE T  P R I C E S - W E  M A K E  ’ E M !
Folks, This Is Not Just a Seasonal Sale We Mean Every Wordhin This Advertisement'

(

“ You Furnish the Girl — We’ll Furnish the Home”

PERKINS &  BROWN
FURNITURE STORE

1
North Side Square- Between Banta's Cafe and Greenhaw's Barber Shop ;;— Mempk*!

.Æ I .-t'*'-«’'-a ‘ -jab'


